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JOURNAL
O F THE

PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

LEGISLATIVE-COUNCIL
OF THE

State of New-Jersey,

TRENTON, Oftober 26, i 779 .

H E following Members met, to wit,

John Stevens, Efq. Joseph Holmes, Efq. Silas Condict, Efq.
John Cooper, Efq. Peter Tallman, Efq. John Buck, Efq.

There not being a fuffkient Number of Members prefent to proceed to Bufinefs ad
journed till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Wednefday, October 27, 1779.

PRESENT,
John Stevens, Efq. Joseph Holmes, Efq. Peter Tallman, Efq
John Buck, Efq. Silas Condict, Efq. John Cooper, Efq.

John Stevens, Efquire, produced a Certificate of his being duly defted, which was read
and he took and fubferibed the Oaths required by Law, before Peter Tallman, Efquire, one
ot the Members returned for this Houfe, and took his Seat in Council.

John Buck, Jofcph Holmes, Silas Condid and Peter Tallman, Efquires, produced Certifi-
cates of their being duly elected, which were feverally read, and thereupon took and fub-
ienbed the Oaths requ.red by Law, before John Stevens, Efquire, one of the Members
ot this Houfe, and took their Seats in Council.

John Cooper, Efquire, produced a Certificate of his being duly elected, which was read
and thereupon made and lublcr.bed the Affirmation required bv Law, before the faid John
Stevens, Efquire, and took his Si at in Council.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

B
Tburfday,
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Thurjday, October 28, x 779-

The Members met.

PRESENT,
Mr. Stevens, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Coopek, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Buck.

c
Thcun:s Dey, Ephraim Martin and Jonathan Deare, Efquires, produced Certificates of

their being duly elected, which were feverally read, and thereupon took and fubfcribed the

Oaths required by Law, before John Stevens, Efquire, one of the Members of this Houfe,
and took their Seats in Council.

The Honourable John Stevens, Efquire, was unanimoufly elected Vice-Prefident of the

Council, purfuant to the Conftitution, whereupon he took the Oath of Office, and was
feated in the Chair accordingly.

Boiccs Reed, Efquire, was unanimoufly chofen Clerk of the Council, and took the Oath
of Office accordingly.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Mott and Mr. Hornblower,

in the Words following :

' Ordered,

(HPHAT Mr. Mott and Mr. Hornblower do wait on the Council, and acquaint them
c X th^ the Houfe of Affembly have this Day proceeded to Bufinefs, ^-and have chofen

« the Honourable Caleb Camp, Efquire, their Speaker.'

Ordered, That Mr. Martin do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

this Houfe have elected the Honourable John Stevens, Efquire, Vice-Prefident of the Coun-

cil, and have this Day proceeded to Bufinefs.

Mr. Martin reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Petition from Ifrael Morris, junior, and Samuel Hugg, A. C. of Purchafes, praying

the Legiflature would devife fome Method whereby the Petitioners may be enabled effectu-

ally to obtain Supplies for the Army, was read, and ordered a fecond. Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Fenimore and Mr. Carmi-

chael, in the Words following :

e Ordered,

THAT MuWilfon, Mr. Smoek, Mr. Biddle, Mr. Neii/on and Mr. Fojier, or any three

of them, be a Committee for the prefent Seffion to join a Committee of the Coun-
' cil on fuch publick Accounts as may be referred to them during the Sitting of the Legif-

« lature ; that the faid Committee fettle and report all Accounts for the Payment of which,

< when fettled, Provifion is already made by Law ; and that they deliver all others to the

< Committee of this Houfe appointed to bring in a Bill for defraying Incidental Charges.

< Ordered, That Mr. Fenimore and Mr. Carmichael do wait on the Council, and defire

' them to appoint a Committee to join the Committee of this Houfe for the above Purpofe.'

The Houfe having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Ordered, That Mr. Tallman and Mr. Buck, or either of them, be a Committee to join

a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly for the Purpofe mentioned in the laid Meilage
;

and that Mr. Deare wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

On Motion of Mr. Condicl, and feconded by Mr. Deare, that the following Meffage be

lent to the Houfe of Affembly :

HEREAS by a late Publication, inferted in the Ncw-Jerfev Gazette, called Hints

humbly offered to the Confideration of the Legiflature r/New-Jerley in thefuture Choice

of a Governor, ficrned Cincinnaius, being apparently defigned to have an undue Influence >n

the enfuing Election of a Governor of this State, and though in an ironical Vv ay, fully

and clearly implies not only a Slur upon the Seminary of Learning in thus State, and the

Prefulent and Tutors thereof, but alio a tacit Charge againft the Leg.flature of this Sta.e,

as being greatly deficient in Point of Inte^ritv or Ability and Judgment in the Choice ot a ^o*
b ° b ; ° vernor.
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vernor, and an cxprefs Declamation againfl our ; Gonilitution ; arid alio an unjuft, falfe

aril cruel Defamation and Afpcrfion of Hi I ccllcncy the Governor; all which evidently

tends to diiturb the Peace of the Inhabitants and promote Difcord and Confufioh in the

State, and to encourage thole who arc difaiiVcted to the prefertt Government.—And not-

withftanding the Freedom of the Prefs ought to be tolerated as lar as is confident with the

Good of the People and the Security of the Government eftablifhcd under their Authority ;

yet good Policv as well as juflice requires, that thofe who write as well as thofe who fpeak

any Thing that directly tends to encourage the EJnemy and difaftVc~l:cd, and to difcourage and

difquiet the Minds of the good People of this State, ought to be detected and brought to

fuch Punifhment as may be agreeable to Law and Juftice ; therefore,

Rifolvcd, That Ifaac Collins be required immediately to inform the Legifiature of this

State who the Author of the abovefaid Publication, inferted in the New-Jferfey Gazette,

No. 96, under the Signature of CiHcinnatus, is, and at whole llequeft the fame was publiihed;

on the Cmeftion, it was carried in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nays.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Condlu, Mr. Dey, Mr. Cooper.

Mr. Martin, Mr. Buck. Mr. Holmes,

Mr. Tollman,

Ordered, That Mr. Tallman wait on the Houfe of Aflembiy with the above Refolution,

and requeft their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Tollman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe. .

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, October 29, 1779.

The Houie met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Condict, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Martin, Mr. Dey, Mr. Cooper.
Mr. Tallman-

,
Mr. Buck,

Whereas it is of great Importance that each County fiiould be reprefented in this Houfe
when the publick Bufinefs of the State is tranfa:ted ; therefore,

Refolded, That if any Member lhall neglect to attend and take his Seat in Council, pur-

fuant to any Adjournment, or when legally fummoned to attend, or fha.ll abfent himfelf with-

out Leave of the Houfe firft obtained, lhall forfeit for each Day he (hall be fo abfent, un-

lefs he fhall offer to the Houfe a fatisfactory Reafon therefor, the full Sum of his daily Pay
during this Sitting, to be deducted from the Time he has attended in Council, and his Cer-
tificate fhall be made out accordingly.

Robert Ogdsn, Efquire, produced a Certificate of his being duly elected, which was read,

and thereupon took and fubferibed the Oaths required by Law, before John Stevens, Ef-
quire, Vice-Prefident, and took his Seat in Council.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Aflembiy by Mr. Van-CUve and Mr. Elmer,
in the Words following :

' Ordered,
' HPHAT Mr. Van-Clevc and Mr. Elmer do wait on the Council, and inform them that

X this Houfe are ready to go into a Joint-Meeting to deft a Governor and other Offi-
cers of the State for the enfuing Year, and do propufe that the Council appoint the Time

' and Place of Meeting.'

Ordered, That Mr. tollman wait on the Houfe of Affemblv, and acquaint them that this
Houle will be ready to go into a Joint-Meeting To-morrow Morning at Nine o'Clock, at
the Houfe of Mrs. Bnitain.

Mr. Tallman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage
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A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Smock arid Mr. Neil/on,

in the Words following :

' HSPHE Houfe having taken into Confideration the Meffage from Council of Yefter-

t

J_ d ay by Mr. Tollman, relative to a certain Piece publiflied in the New-Jerfey Ga-
c zette, No. 96, figned Cincinnati^,

' Refolvcd, That this Houfe do not concur in the Refolution therein contained.

« Ordered, That Mr. Smock and Mr. Neil/on do wait on the Council, and acquaint them
' therewith.'

On Motion of Mr. Tollman, and feconded by Mr. Buck, that the Houfe come into the

following Refolution, to wit,

Refohed, That Ifaac Collins be required immediately to inform the Council who the Au-

thor of the Publication, inferted in the New-Jerfey Gazette, No. 96, under the Signa-

ture of Cincinnatus, is, and at whofe Requeft the fame was publiihed ; on the Queftion, it

was carried m the Affirmative, as follows

:

Yeas. Yeas. Yea. Nays.

Mr. Dey, Mr. Tollman, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Holmes,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Cooper.

Mr. Martin, Mr. Buck,

Ordered, That the Clerk make out and ferve Ifaac Collins with a Copy of the above Re-

folution.
.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o Clock.

Saturday, Oclober 30, 1779-

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting ; after fome Time the Houfe returned.

Mr. Tallman has Leave of Abfence until Friday Morning next.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock Monday Morning,

Monday, November 1, 1 779-

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Martin, Mr. CoorER,

Mr. Dey, Mr. Condict, Mr. Buck,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Ogden.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, November 2, 1779-

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Condict,

Mr Dey Mr. Martin, Mr. Buck,

Mr". Deare, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Ogden.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Smock and Mr. Sexier., in

the Words following :

f THATMr. Morris, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Van-CIeve, Ux.Thompfon, Mr. Sharp, Mr. Bra.

< i dcrick and Mr. Mott, with fuch other Members as chooie to attend, be a Committee
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c to join a Committee ot the Council in a tree Conference on the Subject-Matter ot the

« Resolution of Congrefs of the 17th ol Auguji lait, recommending the further providing

« for the Officers and Soldiers, and for the Widows and Children of fuel) of them as have

« fallen or may fall in the Defence of their Country; and of the Memorial of William Pen-

< nington ; and that Mr. Smock and Mr. Sexton do wait on the Council, and rcqueft them
c to appoint a Committee tor that Purpole, with the Time and Place of Meeting.'

The Houfe having taken the faid MefTage into Confideration,

Ordered, That Mr. Dey, Mr. Cooper and Mr. Holmes, with fuch other Members as choofe

to attend, be a Committee to join a Committee ot the Houfe of Aflembly, tor the Purpofes

mentioned in the laid Menage ; and that the faid Committees meet at the Houfe of Mrs.

Brittain, at Three o'Clock this Afternoon.

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Brookfield and Mr. Morris,

in the Words following :

' Refohed,
* r B 'HAT the Collector of the Townfiup of Greenwich, in the County of Cumberland, be
' X directed to repay to the Chevalier De la Fleudrie, the Sum ot Ninety Dollars, being
' the Amount of the Tax collected from him in Virtue of an Aft, intitled, An Act to em-
' body, for a limited Time, One Tboufand of the Militia of this State for the Defence of the

* Frontiers thereof ; and of one other Act, intitled, An Ad to raife the Sum of One Million
' of Pounds in the State of New-Jerfey ; and that the Receipt of the faid Monfieur De la

' Fleudrie be a fufficient Difcharge to the faid Collector, and to the Collector of the County
* of Cumberland in paying forward to the Treaiurer the Amount of the Taxes of the faid

' County for fo much of the publick Money.
* Ordered, That Mr. Brookjield and Mr. Morris do wait on the Council, and requefl:

' their Concurrence in the above Refoluti

The Houfe having taken the foregoing Meflage into Confideration,

Refohed, That this Houfe do concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl do wait on tht Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Committee of Council, appointed this Morning to join a Committee of the Houfe
of Aflembly, being to meet in Conference this Afternoon, the Houfe adjourned till To-
morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.o

JVednefday, November 3, 1779.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The VlC K - P RESIDENT.

Mr. Dey, Mr. Martin, Mr. Ogden.
Mr. Deare, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Condict,

A Petition was prefented from a Number of Inhabitants of the County of Glouceflet,

praying, for Rcafons therein fct forth, that an Act for making the Continental Currency a
legal Tender in all Payments, may be repealed, &c. which was read, and ordered a
fecond Reading.

A Petition from the Commiflioncrs of the Loan-Office, of the County of Monmouth,
praying a turther Allowance for their Services, was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden, Mr. Martin and Mr. Deare, and fuch other Members as choofe
to attend, be a Committee to join a Committee of the Houfe of Aflembly in a free Con-
ference, to confult what further Meafures (hall be taken to enforce the Reprefentation of
the late Council and Aflembly of this State to Congrefs for regulating Prices, &c. and to
prevent Monopolizing and Engrofling the Neceflaries of Life, and to devife Ways and
Means to prevent the further Depreciation of the Continental Currency} that the faid

C Committees
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Committees meet at the Houfe of Mrs. Britlain To-morrow, at Three o'Clock in the After-

noon ; and that Mr. Holmes do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and requeft them to ap-

point a Committee for that Purpofe.

Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Petition from Jfrael Morris, junior, and Samuel Hugg, A. C. of Purchafes, praying

the Legiflature would devife fome Method whereby the Petitioners may be enabled more

effectually to obtain Supplies for the Army, was read the fecond Time, and fent to the

Houfe of Affembly.

The Petition from a Number of Inhabitants of the County of Gloucefter, praying the

Aft making the Continental Currency a legal Tender, may be repealed, &c. was read the

fecond Time, and fent to the Houfe of Affembly.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Thurfday, November 4, 1779.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Condict,

Mi-. Dey, Mr. Martin, Mr. Buck,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Ogden.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Bunn and Mr. Low, in

the Words following :

* Ordered,
' ryHAT Mr. Morris, Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Ewing and Mr. Mott, be a Committee to join a

< Committee of the Council to draw up a Reprefentation to Congrefs, agreeably to

« the Report of the Committee of Conference appointed on Tuefday laft
;
and that Mr.

« Bunn and Mr. Low do wait on the Council, and requeft them to appoint a Committee for

« that Purpofe.'

The Petition of the Commiffioners of the Loan-Office of the County of Monmouth, pray-

ing a further Allowance for their Service, was read the fecond Time, and fent to the Houfe

of Affembly.

Mr. Dey, from the Committee appointed on Tuefday laft to join a Committee of the

Houfe of Affembly in a free Conference on the Subjeft-Matter of a Refolution of Con-

erefs of the 17th of Auguft laft, &c. reported, that the faid Committees had met accord-

ing to Order, and that he was ready to make Report when the Houfe would be pleafed to

receive the fame;

Ordered, That the faid- Report be made immediately:

Whereupon Mr. Dey read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the Table,

and the faid Report being again read, was approved by the Houfe, and is as follows :

YOUR Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Affembly, in a free Confe-

rence on the Subjeft-Matter of a Refolution of Congrefs of the 17th of Auguft,

o ; and of the Memorial of William Pennington, an Officer in Colonel Lamb's Regi-

ment of Artillery, beg Leave to report— .

1 ft, That it is the Opinion of the Conferrees, that it is improper for the Legiflature of

this s'tate, in its feparate or State Capacity, to undertake a Compliance with the Refolution

of Congrefs of the 17th of Auguft, 1779, for making further Provifion for the Officers and

Soldiers enlifted for the War in this State, who ihall continue in the Service till the Efta-

bliihment of Peace.

ad, That whatever Provifion may be neceffary and proper ought to be made by Con-

grefs, and that they be rcquefted to devife fome general Mode for making Compenfation to

The Officers and Soldiers of the Army for the Damages they have fuftained by the Depre-

ciation of the Continental Currency, ani thereby to fulfil their original Contra^ with them.

3d, That the Legiflature of this State will cheerfully carry into Execution any Provifion

which Congrefs may make for the Widows of fuch Officers and Soldiers as have loft or

may
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may lofe their Lives in the Service, when the Amdhnt of fuch Provifion is afecrtained,

and a Fund provided by Congrefs tor the Payment thereof;

4th, That the Difficulties attending the divided Mode of fupplying the Army lately re-

commended by Congrefs, which are ftrikingly exemplified in the Memorial of William

Pennington, an Officer in Colonel Lamb's Regiment of Artillery, be urged to Congrefs as

Reafons (trongly operating againit a Pcrfevtrance in that unequal and very exceptionable

Mode of Provifion.

5th, That a Reprcfentation be tranfmitted to Congrefs on thofe Subjects, and which may
alfo, in the mod pointed and explicit Manner, exprefs the Difapprobation of the Legiflature

of this State to the Eltabliihment of Half-pay for the Officers during Life, or to any mili-

tary Eftablifhment whatsoever in Time oi Peace.

By Order of the Conferrccs,

Theunis Dey,
Robert Morris.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meflage from the Houfe of Aflembiy
of this Morning by Mr. Bunn and Mr. Low,

Ordered, That Mr. Dey and Mr. Cooper, or either of them, be a Committee to join a
Committee of the Houfe of AfTembly to draw up a Reprefentation to Congrefs, agreeably

to the Report of the Committee of Conference appointed on Tuefday laft ; and that Mr.
Holmes do wait on the Houfe of Aflembiy and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

lfaac Collins having ftnt to this Houfe a Paper containing an impertinent Refufal to the
Requifition made to him by a Refolution of this Houfe on the 29th of Oclober lad ; on the
Queflion, Whether the fame fliall be inferted on the Minutes or not ? It was carried in the
Negative, as follows

:

Yeas. Nays. Nays. Nays.
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Dey, Mr. Martin, Mr. Buck,

Mr. Cooper. Mr. Dcarc, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Ogdcn.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, November 5, 1779.

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembiy by Mr. Fojler and Mr. Vandyke,
in the Words following :

' Ordered,
' HPHAT Mr. Fojler and Mr. Vandyke do carry the Warrants entitling Thomas Harris
1

J_ and Reuben Newcomb, and the Widows of Dodor Jonathan Horton and John Nevius
* to draw Half-pay from the Treafuiy, to the Council, and requeft their Concurrence therein/

Stephen Crane, Efquire, produced a Certificate of his being duly elected, which was read,
and he took and fubferibed the Oaths required by Law before John Stevens, Efquire, one
of the Members of this Houfe, and took his Seat in Council.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembiy by Mr. Maybew and Mr. Broderick,

in the Words following :

' Refolved,
c r I 'HAT the Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being, be authorized and
« X empowered to call into actual Service, as often as Occafion may require, until the
' tenth Day of the next Sitting of the Legiflature, two Light-Horfemen from any Com-
' pany in this State, to carry Difpatches or a pablick and urgent Nature, and not to be
1 continued in Service more than a Month at any one Time

j who, while fo employed,
' (hall be entitled to receive the Sum of Sixteen Dollars by the Day, in Lieu of Bounty and

' Pav,
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' Pay, to be paid by any of the Paymafters of the Militia of this State, on Certificates from
' the Governor or Commander in Chief, for the Time they may have refpe&ively attended

' in fuch Service.

« Ordered, That Mr. Mayhew and Mr. Broderick do carry the above Refolution to Coun-
' cil, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Houfe having taken the foregoing Menage into Confideration,

Refohed, That this Houfe do concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Buck do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Buck reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned to meet at Mountholly on Monday next, at Three o'Clock in the

Afternoon.

Monday, November 8, 1779.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Martin, Mr. Dey,

Mr. Crane, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Buck.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Tallman, Mr. Cooper,

The two following Meffages were received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Kitchel

and Mr. Hopkins, in the Words following :

c -^TT"7"HEREAS it is neceffary that Enos Kelfey, Efquire, Clothier of this State, mould
< Yy be immediately furnifhed with a further Sum of Money to enable him to fulfil

' the Purpofes of his Appointment

;

< Refohed, That the Treafurer be directed to pay to the faid Enos Kelfey for that Pur-
4 pofe, the Sum of Fifty Tbeufand Rounds, out of any publick Monies which may be in

' his Hands, for which the faid .Ekw Kelfey is to be accountable ; and that the Receipt of

' the faid Enos Kelfey fhall be a fufficient Voucher to the Treafurer for fo much of the pub-

' lick Money in the Settlement of his Accounts.

' Ordered, That Mr. Kitchel and Mr. Hopkins do carry the faid Refolution to the Courts

< cil, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

' Ordered,
' fT^»HAT Mr. Fenimore, Mr. Mott, Mr. Hornbloiver, Mr. Nielfon and Mr. Fithian, or

t J_ any three of them, be a Committee to join a Committee of the Council to fettle

' the Accounts of the Treafurer ; and that Mr. Kitchel and Mr. Hopkins do wait on the

« Council, and requeft them to appoint a Committee to join a Committee of the Houfe of

' Affembly for that Purpofe.'

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tnefday, November 9, 1779.

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly

of Yefterday by Mr. Kitchel and Mr. Hopkins, relative to directing the Treafurer to pay to

Enos Kelfey the Sum of Fifty Thoufand Pounds ;

Refohed, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Deare wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Deare, Mr. Dey and Mr. Ogden, or any one of them, be a Committee

to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly to fettle the Accounts of the Treafurer ; and

that Mr. Buck wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Buck reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Menace was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Cook and Mr. Sharp, in the

Words following :

' Refohed,

THAT the Treafurer of this State be directed to pay to William Hough, Efquire, Pay-

master of the Militia for the Counties of Monmouth and Burlington, out of any pub-
' lick
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' lick Money in his Hands, the Sum of Ten Thoufand Pounds, for which the faid William
' Hough is to be accountable ; and whole Receipt (ball be a fulheient Voucher to the faid

' Trealurer for the fame, on the Settlement of his Accounts.
' Ordered, That Mr. Cook and Mr. Sharp do wait on the Council, and requeft their

* Concurrence therein.'

The Iloufe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Council having taken into Confederation the Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly
of this Day by Mr. Cook and Mr. Sharp, relative to authorising the Trealurer to pay to

William Hough, Efquirc, Ten Thoufand Pounds ;

Refolved, That the Houfe concur in the Resolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Tollman wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Tollman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

JVednefday, November 10, 1 y yc;.

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

Mr. Ogden, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An ASt granting unto

Henry Gucft, for a limited Time, the fole Right of making and felling the Blubber by him
lately invented ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Andrew Sinniekfon, Efquire, produced a Certificate of his being duly elected, which was
Tead, and he took and fubferibed the Oaths required by Law, before John Stevens, Elquire,

Vice-Prtiident, and took his Seat in Council.

Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Act for altering

certain Parts of the main Road in the County of Gloucefter, leading from Salem to Burling-

ton ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Tollman has Leave of Abfence till Saturday Morning.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Thurfday, November 11, 1779.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before, except Mr. Tallman.

The Bill, intitled, An Acl; for altering certain Parts of the main Road in the County of

Gloucefter, leading from Salem to Burlington, was read the fecond Time, and ordered to

be engroffed.

The Bill, intitled, An Act granting unto Henry Gueft, for a limited Time, the fole Right

of making and felling the Blubber by him lately invented, was read the fecond Time, and or-

dered to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before, and Mr. Condicl.

Mr. Sinniekfon, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Ac"l to enable

the Owners and Poffeffors of Meadows lying between Mud Creek Sluice and Wright'* Landing,

bounding on Salem Creek in the County of Salem, to creel and keep in Repair the Dams, Banks,

Sluices and other Waterworks, to open and keep clear the necejfary Watercourfes, and to make

fuch Line-Ditches as are therein defcribed lawful Fences ; which was read, and ordered a fe-

cond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, November 12, 1779.

The Houfe met.

D PRESENT,
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PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Dey, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Buck,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Sinnickson,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Martin, Mr. Condict.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft for altering certain Parts of the main Road in the

County of Gloucefter, leading from Salem to Burlington, was read and compared ; on the

Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft granting unto Henry Gueft, for a limited Time, the

fole Right of making and felling the Blubber by him lately invented, was read and compared ;

on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows

:

Yeas. Yeas. Yea. Nays.

Mr. Dey, Mr. Martin, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Condicl,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Buck.

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do carry the faid Bills to the Houfe of Affembly, and requefl

their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Deare, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, A Supplement to the Acl,

intitled, An Aft to explain and amend an Acl, intitled, An Aft to prevent the Subjccls of this

Statefrom going into, or coming out of, the Enemy's Lines without Permijions or Paffports, and

for other Purpofes therein mentioned ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Sebring and Mr. Seabrook, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for the Con-

currence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Aft to divorce Chriftiana Saunders, late Long-

flreet, from her Hufband John Saunders ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to enable the Owners and Poffeffors of Meadows lying between Mud
Creek Sluice and Wright'j Landing, bounding on Salem Creek, in the County of Salem, to ereel

and keep in Repair the Dam, Banks, Sluices and other Waterworks ; to open and keep clear

the neceffary Watercourfes, and to make fuch Line-Ditches as are therein defcribed lawful

Fences, "was read the fecond Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Aft to fupprefs the

growing Evils of Horferacing and Foxhunting ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to fupprefs the growing Evils of Horferacing and Foxhunting,

was read the fecond Time and debated; and the further Confideration thereof deferred

till To-morrow Morning.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Saturday, November 13, 1 779-

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before, and the Governor.

The Houfe rcfumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, An Aft tofupprefs the growing

Evils of Horferacing and Foxhunting, and after fome Time fpent therein, committed the

the fame to Mr. Cooper.

The Bill, intitled, A Supplement to the Ail, intitled, An Aft to explain and amend an Acl,

intitled, An Aft to prevent the Subjccls of this Statefrom going into, or coming out of, the Ene-

my's Lines without Permijions or Paffports, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read

the fecond Time, and committed to Mr. Deare.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Nine o'Clock.

Monday,
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Monday, November 15, 1779.

TheHoufe met.—Prefent as before, exfcept the Governor.

Mr. Cooper, to whom was referred the 1>;1I, intitled, An Act to fupprefs the growing Evils

of Horferacing and Foxhunting, reported, tiiat lie had gone through the faid Bill, and made
fundry Amendments thereto, whieh he was ready to report when the Houfe would be
pleafed to receive the fame

;

Ordered, That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Cooper read the faid Amendments in his Place, and delivered them in at

the Table.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Act to enable the Owners and PoJJejfors of Meadows lying

between Mud Creek Sluice and Wright'.; Landing, bounding on Salem Creek, in the County of
Salem, to ereel and keep in Repair the Dam, Banks, Sluices and other Waterworks; to open
and keep clear the neceffary Watercourfes, and to make fitch Lme-Ditchcs as arc therein de-

fcribed lawful Fences, was read and compared ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do
pafs ? It patTed in the Affirmative, Nem. Cm.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do Qgn the lame.

Ordered, That Mr. Sinnickfon do carry the faid Bill to the Iioufe of Affembly, and re-

queft their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfc of Affembly by Mr. Smock and Mr. Sidle, dated
the 13th Inftant, in the Words following :

* Ordered^
• THHAT Mr. Smock and Mr. Stellc do wait on the Council with a Copy of the Lift of
' J_ Nomination of State and County Officers, and requelt a reciprocal Exchange, and
' that they will meet this Houfe in Joint-Meeting on Monday next, at Three o'Clock in the
* Afternoon, at the Friends Meetinghoufe.'

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of Affembly with a Copy of the Lift in

Nomination of State and County Officers, and acquaint them that this Houfe will meet the
Houfe of Affembly in Joint-Meeting, on Wednefday Afternoon, Three o'Clock at the Friends
Meetinghoufe.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before, and Mr. Tallman.

Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An AQ. for raifing the
Fines and Fees of Conflablcs ; which was read, and ordered a lecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An A£t to divorce Chriftiana Saunders, late Longftreet,/ro/H her Hufband
John Saunders, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, November 16, 1779.

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to divorce Chriftiana Saundrrs, late Longftreet,/ro/« her Hufband
John Saunders, was read the third Time ; on the C^ueftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs?
It paffed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Buck do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that the
faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.

Mr. Buck reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intHed, An A£t to fupprefs the growing Evils of Horferaeing and Foxhunting,
was read with the Amendments in their Places, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr.
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Mr. Condicl, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Aft to afcertain

the Difpofttion of the Ejiates offuch Perfons as Jhall hereafter die lntejlate ; which was read,

and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

JVedneJday, November 17, 1 779.

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

The engrofled Bill, intitled, An Act tofupprefs the growing Evils of Horferacing and Fox-

hunting, was read and compared ; on the Queftion, Whether the'faid Bill do pafs ? It palled

in the Affirmative, as follows

:

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nays.

Mr. Crane, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Bey, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Deare, Mr. Ogden.

Mr. Martin, Mr. Buck.

Mr. Tollman,

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Cooper do carry the laid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly and requeft

their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Cooper reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

On the Queftion, Whether the Houfe concur in the Warrant fent from the Houfe of

Affembly on the fifth Inftant, entitling Thomas Harris to Half-pay ? It paffed in the Affir-

mative, Nem. Con.

On the Queftion, Whether the Houfe concur in the Warrant fent from the Houfe of

Affembly, entitling Reuben Ncwcomb to Half-pay ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows

:

Yeas .
Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

y[rm T)e« Mr. Holmes, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Tollman,

Mr. Crane, Mr. Martin, Mr. Buck, Mr. Cooper.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Ogden.

On the Queftion, Whether the Houfe concur in the Warrant fent from the Houfe of

Affembly, entitling 'the Widow of Doftor Jonathan Horton to receive Half-pay ? It paffed in

the Negative, as follows :

Yeas. Nays. Nays. Nay.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Dey, Mr. Martin, Mr. Ogden.

Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Crane, Mr. Tollman,

Mr. Condicl, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Buck.

On the Queftion, Whether the Houfe concur in the Warrant fent from the Houfe of

Affembly, entitling the Widow of John Nevius to receive Half-pay ? It paffed in the Affir-

mative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nays.

Mr. Crane, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Dey, Mr. Tollman,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Buck, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Cooper.

Mr! Sinnickfon, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Martin,

Ordered That Mr. Buck wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that this

Houfe concur in the Warrants entitling Thomas Harris, Reuben Neivcomb and the Widow of

John Nevius, to draw Half-pay from the Treafury ;
and do not concur in the Warrant en-

titling the Widow of Doftor Jonathan Horton to draw Half-pay.

Mr. Buck reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Morris and Mr. Baker, in

the Words following :

' Ordered,
'

., . . r . , ',.

THAT Mr. Morris and Mr. Baker wait on the Council, and inform them that this

Houfe will meet them in a Joint-Meeting immediately, agreeable to their Meflage of

« the i 5
thlnttant.'

The
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The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting ; after fome Time the Iioufe returned;
and adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Thurfday, November 18, 1779.

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for raifing the Fines and 1'ccs cf Conjlables, was read the fecond
Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Whereas on the third Day of November, Inflant, this Houfe did, by Meffage, requeft the
Houfe of Affembly to appoint a Committee to join a Committee or this Houfe in a free
Conference on the Subjecl of confulting what further Meafures lhould be taken to enforce
the Representation of the late Council and Affembly of this State to Congrefs for regulating
Trices, and to prevent Monopolizing and Engroiling the Neceffaries of Life ; and to devife
Ways and Means to prevent the further Depreciation of the Continental Currency ; and it

being a Matter of luch Importance to this State and the Union in general, that this Houfe
conceive it ou^ht not to be delayed

;

Ordered, That Mr, Dcy do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and requeft them to acquaint
this Houfe, Whether they incline to appoint a Committee for the above Purpofe ?

Mr. Dey reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock-

Friday, November 19, 1779.

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

Mr. Wit/on and Mr. Rennard, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for the Concur-
rence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad to dijfolve the Marriage of William Gilford
with Elizabeth his Wife ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Rennard
dated the 1 Sth Inftant, in the Words following :

' Ordered,
* T I 'HAT Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Rennard do wait on the Council, and inform them that
' X this Houfe do not at prefent deem it neceffary to appoint a Committee for the Pur-
* pole expreffed in the Meffage of Council of the third Inflant; and that there is a Bill at this
* Time depending before the Houfe to prevent Monopolizing and Engroffing.'

The engrolfed Bill, intitled, An Aft for raifing the Fines and Fees of Confiables, was read
and compared

;
on the Qucftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirma-

tive, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.
Ordered, That Mr. Sinnickfon do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and requeft their Con-

currence therein.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to afecrtain the Difpofttion of the Ejlates offneh Perfons as /hall
hereafter die Intcjlate, was read "the fecond Time, and committed to Mr. Cooper and Mr.
Condicl.

The Iioufe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Crane has Leave of Abfence on Account of Indifpofition.

Ordered, That Captain William Cijf'ord have Leave to attend this Houfe To-morrow, at
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, with his Witneflcs in Support of his Petition to the Lc-
giflature

; and that he give Elizabeth his Wife Notice to attend at the fame Time.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Mor-mng Nine o'Clock.

E Saturday,
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Saturday, November 20, 1 779-

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before, except Mr. Crane.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to diffolve the Marriage of William Gifford with Elizabeth his

Wife, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

A Reprefentation was prefented from the General and Field Officers, in Behalf of the

Officers and Soldiers of the New-Jerfey Brigade, fetting forth the Neceffity of the Troops

being fpeedily furnifhed with proper Clothing ; complaining of the Conduft of the prefent

State Clothier, and praying that he may be removed, &c. which was read, and ordered

a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Nine o'Clock.

Monday, November 22, 1779.

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

The Reprefentation from the General and Field Officers of the New-Jerfey Brigade, &c.

was read the fecond Time, and fent to the Houle of Affembly.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Jeffe Hand, Efquire, produced a Certificate of his being duly elected, which was read,

and he took and fubfcribed the Oaths required by Law before John Stevens, Efquire, one

of the Members of this Houfe, and took his Seat in Council.

The Houfe having gone through the Hearing and Examination of the Witneffes refpedt.-

inp the Subject-Matter of the Bill, intitled, An Act to diffolve the Marriage of William Gifford

with Elizabeth his Wife ; the faid Bill was read the third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether

the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, Nan. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered That Mr. Ogden do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, November 23, 1779.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before and Mr. Hand.

The Prefcdent laid before the Houfe a Refolution of Congrefs of the 19th of this Inftant^

November, in the Words following :

' "^l^T^IEREAS the fluctuating State of Prices not only caufes Inequality and Injuftice

< YY in private Dealings, and in furnifhing the publick Supplies from the feveral States,

' but renders it impracticable to make the proper Eftimates for future Expences, and

1 to fix equitable Salaries for thole employed in the Service of the United States : AND
' WHEREAS the Eftimates, according to which theRequifitions for the Taxes of the fuc-

' ceeding Year have been made by the Refolution of the 6th of Oclober laft, have been

' formed on the Principle that the Prices of Commodities, neceffary for the publick Ufe,

' would not exceed twenty Fold of the former Prices ; and fhould they rife above that Rate,

« the Taxes muff be accordingly increafed, but fhould they fall below it, the Surplus of

' the Sum raifed may be applied to the finking Fund ; therefore,

' Refohed, That it be earneftly recommended to the feveral States forthwith to enact

< Laws for eftabiifh'mg and carrying into Execution, a general Limitation of Prices through-

' out their refpective Jurifdiftion on the following Principles, and to commence in their

f Operation from the firft Day of February next.

' Articles of domeftick Produce, farming and common Labour, the Wages of Tradef-

men
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* men and Mechanicks, Water and Land Carriage, not to exceed twenty Fold of the Prices
* current through the various Scafons of the Year 1774.

1 Articles imported from foreign Parts to be in due Proportion with Labour, and the
* Articles as above flated, making a proper Allowance for Freight, Infurance and other
' Charges.

k Salt and military Stores, whether of Home Manufacture or imported from Abroad,
* to be excepted from Limitation of Price.

' Refolved, That it be recommended to the feveral States to enact Laws againfl Engroff-

' ing and Withholding, and to take the neccifary Meafures for having the fame carried into

' Execution.
' Refok-cd, That all Officers and Agents employed in making Purchafcs for the United
States, be directed to conform itrictiy to all Regulations that are or may be eltablifhed

* in the feveral States.

' That Accounts be kept, and Returns made by all Perfons employed to make Purchafcs
* in Behalf of the United States, or to hire Vcuels, Carriages or Men, for the Service of
* the lame, of the Prices by them rel'pcctively given in inch States, as fhall not before the
* firlt Day of February, 1780, pafs Laws for the Limitation of Prices, agreeable to the Re-
* commendation contained in the foregoing Refolutions, to the Intent that fuch States as

* fhali have neglected to pafs Laws tor the Purpoies aforefaid, may relpcctively be charged
' in the publick Accounts with the aggregate Amount of the Difference of Prices paid from
' and alter the faid firil Day of February, 1780, in fuch States, and thole in which fuch
' Laws may have been enacted.'

Ordered, That Mr. Dry, Mr. Cooper and Mr. Hand, with fuch other Members as choofe

to attend, be a Committee to join a Committee of the Houfe of Aflembly in a free Con-
ference on the Subject- Matter contained in the Refolution of Congrefs of the 19th of No-
vember, Inftant ; and that the faid Committees meet at the Houfe of Mrs. Stakes, at Nine
o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and requeft them to appoint

a Committee for the above Purpofe.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Sharp and Mr. Bunn, in the
Words following

:

' r I 'HE Houfe taking into Confideration the Meflage of this Day from the Council by
' J. Mr. Condicl;

* Ordered, That Mr. Morris, Mr. Brookfield, Mr. Rcnnard, Mr. Biddle and Mr. Smock,
' with fuch other Members as choofe to attend, be a Committee to join the Committee of
' the Council, at the Time and Place appointed in the faid Meflage, and for the Pur-
' pofe therein exprefled.

' Ordered, That Mr. Sharp and Mr. Bur.n wait on the Council with the above Order,'

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

JVednefday, November 24, 1779.

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

The Houfe withdrew to attend the Committee of Conference with the Houfe of Aflembly
,

after fome Time the Houfe returned, and adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting ; after fome Time the Houfe returned,

and adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

77)urfday , November 25, 1779.

The Iloufe met. Prefent as before.

Mr.
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Mr. Kitchcl and Mr Wbildcn, from the Houfe of AfTembly, prefented to this Houfe for

their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Aft/or altering the Place of holding the Inferior Court

of Common Picas and General Quarter Seffions of the Peace, in and for the County of Bergen ;

andfor repealing Part of the Acl, intitled, An Aft to revive and continue the Procefs and Pro-

ceedings of the Courts of Common Pleas and General Quarter Seffions of the Peacefor the County

of Bergen ; and to alter the Place of holding thefame ; which was read, and ordered a fecond

Reading—Alfo a Warrant entitling Eflher Couch, Widow of John Couch, to draw the Sum
of 'Three Pounds Fifteen Shillings, quarterly, being the Amount of her late Hufband's Half-

pay.

A MefTiige was received from the Houfe of AfTembly by Mr. Kitchel and Mr. Whilden, in

the Words following :

' "^
"X"

7" H E R EA S it is necefTary that Enos Kelfey, Efquire, Clothier of this State, mould
' W be immediately furnifhed with an additional Sum of Money to enable him to

' fulfil the Purpofes of his Appointment

;

' Refolvcd, That the faid Enos Kelfey, Efquire, be authorized to draw from the Treafury
' for the faid Purpofes, the Sum of Fifty Thoufand Pounds, out of any publick Monies which
* may be in his Hands, for which the faid Enos Kelfey is to be accountable ; and that the

' Receipt of the faid Enos Kelfey fhall be a fufficient Voucher to the Treafurer for fo much of
' the publick Money in the Settlement of his Accounts.

' Ordered, That Mr. Kitchel and Mr. Whilden do carry the above Refolution to the Coun-
« cil, and requefl their Concurrence therein.'

Mr. Deare, to whom was committed the Bill, intitled, A Supplement to the Acl, intitled,

An Aft to explain and amend an Acl, intitled, An Aft to prevent the Subjecls of this Statefrom
going into, or coming out of, the Enemy's Lines without Permijffions or Pafjports, and for other

Purpofes therein mentioned, reported, that he had gone through the faid Bill, and made fun-

dry Amendments thereto, which he was ready to report when the Houfe would be pleafed

to receive the fame
;

Ordered, That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Deare read the faid Amendments in his Place, and delivered them in at

the Table.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Dcy, from the Committee appointed on Tucfday laft to meet with a Committee of

the Houfe of AfTembly in a free Conference on the Subjeft-Matter contained in the Refo-

lution of Congrefs of the 19th November, Inftant, reported, that the faid Committees had

met purfuant to Order, and was ready to report when the Houfe would be pleafed to re-

ceive the fame ;

Ordered, That the faid Report be made immediately:

Whereupon Mr. Dey read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the Table;

which Report is in the Words following, viz.

YOUR Committee appointed to confer with the Committee of the Houfe of AfTembly

on the Subjeft-Matter contained in the Refolution of Congrefs of the 19th of No-

vember, Inftant, beg Leave to report

—

That they have taken into Consideration the Matters to them referred, and thereupon are

of Opinion—That a Law be paffed this Sitting of the Legiflature to carry into Execution and

eftablifh a general Limitation of Prices in this State, under the Reftriftions, and with the

Provifions, mentioned in the faid Refolution ; and that it be made a Part of fuch Law to

prevent the Withholding the NeccfTaries of Life.
1 THEUNIS DEY.
The faid Report having been again read in the Houfe,

Refolvcd, That the Houfe approve the fame.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Mefiage from the Houfe of AfTembly

of this Day by Mr. Kitchel and Mr. Whilden, relative to empowering Enos Kelfey, Efquire,

to draw from the Treafury Fifty Thoufand Pounds

;

Refolvcd, That the Houfe concur "in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Buck wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Buck reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl, Mr. Hand, Mr. Deare and Mr. Martin, be a Committee to

prepare and bring in a Bill for eftablifhing a general Limitation of Prices.

The
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The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday, November 26, 1779.

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

Mr. Deare has Leave of Abfence till Wednefday next.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Saturday, November 27, 1779.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before, except Mr. Deare.

Mr. Fithian and Mr. Thompfon, from the Houfe of Aflrmbly, prefentcd to this Houfe
the following Impeachment

:

ARTICLES of Impeachment againfl William Miller, Efquirc, one cf the Juflices of the
Peace for the County of Salem.

t ^
r I 'HAT the laid Ff/VZ/flffl Miller, Efquire, while vefted with theCommiffion of Juflice

|_ of the Peace for the faid County, did, in Contempt of the Laws, and in open
* Violation of his Duty, in the Prefence of divers Perfons, fpeak certain feditious Words
c tending to induce the good Subjefts of this State to lay down their Arms, fubmit them-

.csto and trade with the Enemies of the United States, and thereby to feduce them
1 from their Allegiance to this State.

' 2d. That the faid William Miller, Efquire, was charged with the faid Crime on Indicl-
« mi it in the Court of Oyer and Terminer, held in faid County in December laft, confefled
* the Truth of the Indi&ment, and was fined by the Court for the fame, notwithstanding-
1 which he doth continue to execute the faid Office of Jufticc of the Peace to the great
' Offence and Diflatisfaclion of the good People of the faid County.

Ordered, That Mr. Fithian and Mr. Thompfon do carry the Articles of Impeachment
* againft William Miller, Efquire, one or the Justices of the Peace for the County of Salem
1 with a Lift of the Names of the Witnefles in Support of the fame, to the Council and ac-
' quaint them that Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Ewing are appointed to manage the faid Impcach-
* ment on the Part of this Houfe ; and alio requelt. them to appoint the Time and Place of
« Trial.'

Ordered, That a Hearing on the foregoing Impeachment be had on Thurfday the fecond
Day of December next, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon ; and that a Copy of the laid

Impeachment, together with this Order, be ferved on the faid William Miller forthwith, by
the Managers appointed on the Part or the Houfe of Affembly.

Mr. Condicl, from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill for eftablifhing a general
Limitation of Prices, brought in a Bill according to Order, intitled, An Aft for limiting

the Prices of various Articles, and toprevent the Withholding from Sale the Neceffartcs of Life •

which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Menage was received from the Iloufe of Affembly by Mr. Sharp and Mr. Foflcr, in

the Words following :

Rcfolved,

HAT Captain Thomas Clark, of the Company of Artillery, be authorized to draw
from the Treafurer, out of any publick Monies which may be in his Hands, the

i Sum of Tivo Hundred and Ticenty-feven Pounds Seven Shillings and Four-pence, due to
' the faid Thomas Clark, on Account of the faid Company ; and that the Receipt of the
* faid Thomas Clark fhall be a fufficicnt Voucher to the l'rca/urLr in the Settlement of his
' Account.

' Ordered, That Mr. Sharp and Mr. Fofler do carry the above Rel'olution to the Coun-
' cil, and requelt, their Concurrence.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Menage into Confideration ; on the Oucffion,
Whether the Houfe concur in the llefolution therein contained ? It paffed in the Affirma-
tive, as follows :

F Yeas.

T
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Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Dcy, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Buck, Mr. Holmes,

Mr. Martin, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Tallman, . Mr. Condicl, Mr. H<7«</.

Ordered, That Mr. Sinnickfon wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Sinnickfon wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them that

this Houfe concur in the Warrant entitling Ejiher Couch, Widow of John Couch, to draw

her late Hufband's Half-pay from the Treafury.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock Monday Morning.

Monday, November 29, 1779.

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for altering the Place of holding the Court of Common Pleas and

Court of General Shiarter Seffions of the Peace in and for the County of Bergen, and for re-

pealing Part of the Ail, intitled, An Aft to revive and continue the Procefs and Proceedings of

the Courts of Common Pleas and Genera! .Quarter Seffions of the Peace for the County of Bergen,

and to alter the Place of holding the fame, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third

Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Meflao-e was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Mott and Mr. Fithian, in the

Words following :

' Refolved,
« r I i'HAT the Treafurer do pay to the late Brigadier-General Winds the Sum of One
' _|_ Hundred and Eight Pounds Fifteen Shillings, being the Balance due to him for Lead
« by him purchafed and paid for, agreeably to a Refolution of the Legiflature of the 17th

' of June, 1778.
' Ordered, That Mr. Mott and Mr. Fithian do carry the above Refolution to Council,

' and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meflage into Confideration,

B.efolved, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Dey wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Dey reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for altering the Place of holding the Inferior Court of Common

Pleas and Court of General Quarter Seffions of the Peace in and for the County of Bergen,

and for repealing Part of the AB, intitled, An Aft to revive and continue the Procefs and

Proceedings of the Courts of Common Pleas and General Quarter Seffions of the Peace for the

County of Bergen, and to alter the Place of holding the fame, was read the third Time; on

the C^ieflion, Whether the laid Bill do pafs ? It pafled in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do lign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Dey do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them that the

faid Bill is pafled by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Dcy reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

'1 he Bill, intitled, An Aft for limiting the Prices of various Articles, and to prevent the

Withholding from Sale the Neceffciries of Life, was read the fecond Time and debated j and.

the further Confideration thereof referred till To-morrow Morning.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tucfday, November 30, 1779.

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

The
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The Hoafc refumed the Confideration of the Bii!, intitled, An Act for limiting /.'

of various Articles, and to prevent ibe Withholding from Sals the Neceffaries of Life, and, afi

fome Time fpent therein, referred the further (.. nfid ration thereof till the Afternoon.

A Menage was received from the Houfe of Aifembly by Mr. Cook and Mr. Gano, in the

Words lollowing :

' Ordered,
1 TPHAT Mr. Cook and Mr. Gano do carry the Bill, untitled, An Act for altering cer-

'
_fl_

tain Parts of the main Road Lading through the County of Glouceiter from Salem to

' Burlington, to the Council, and acquaint them that the faid Bill is palfed by this Houfe
* without Amendment.'

The Houfe adjourned till three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, An A£tfor limiting the Prices

of various Articles, and to prevent the Withholding from Sale the Neceffaries of Life ; on the

Queftion, Whether the Price of Wheat be Seven Pounds Ten Shillings, or lefs ? It palfed

as follows :

For £. 7 : 10: For £. 7 : 10:
Mr. Dey, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Condicl,

Mr. Martin, Mr. Ogden.

On the Queftion, Whether the Price of Rye be Four Pounds, or Four Pounds Ten Shil-

lings ? It palled as follows :

For £. 4 : o : o For £. 4 : o : o For £. 4 : 10: o For £. 4 : 10
Mr. Tollman, Mr. Buck, Mr. Dey, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Ogden. Mr. ILImes, Mr. Condicl.

Mr. Hand, Mr. Martin,

The Votes being equal, the Vice-Prehdent gave the calling Vote for Four Pounds Ten
Shillings-

The Houfe referred the further Confideration of the faid Bill till To-morrow Morning
Nine o'Clock.

TFednefday, December 1, 1779.

The Houfe met.—Prefcnt as before, and Mr. Dcarc.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, An Act for limiting the Prices

of various Articles, and to prevent the Withholding from Sale the Neceffaries of Life ; on the
Queftion, Whether the Price of belt Grafs-fed Beef be Five Shillings and Six-pence per
Pound, or lefs ? It pafTed as follows :

For lefs.
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?«»

'

The Houfe relumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, An Aft for limiting the Prices

of various Articles, and to prevent the Withholding from Sale the Necejfaries of Life.

On Motion of Mr. Sinnickfon, feconded by Mr. Dey, that a Claufe be added to the faid

Bill, fufpending its Operation until the States of Neiu-Tork, Pennfylvania and Delaware

pafs fimilar Laws : It palled in the Negative, as follows :

Nays. Nays. Yeas. Yeas.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Dey, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Mr. Martin, Mr. Buck, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Hand.

Mr. Tallman, Mr. Ogden.

Mr. Cooper,

On the Queflion, Whether the faid Bill be engroffed ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as

follows

:

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nays.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Dey, Mr. Sinnickfon.

Mr. Martin, Mr. Buck, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Hand.

Mr. Tallman, Mr. Ogden,

Mr. Cooper,

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Thurjday, December 2, 1779.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before, and the Governor.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Purfuant to an Order of the twenty-feventh of November laft, William Miller, Efquire,

appeared before the Council ; the Impeachment was read, and the Evidence examined in

Support of the Charges therein contained ; and alfo the Defence of the faid William Miller

heard
;

Ordered, That the Determination of Council be deferred till To-morrow Morning.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, December 3, 1779.

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

Mr. Carmichael and Mr. Smock, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe,

for their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Aft to alter the Place of holding the Supreme Court

of Judicature of this State, and to afcertain the Times for holding the fame ; and alfo to alter

and afcertain the Times of holding the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and Court of General

Quarter Seffions of the Peace for the County of Hunterdon ; which was read, and ordered a

fecond Reading.

A Menage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Carmichael and Mr. Smock,

dated Yefterday :

' Refolved,
< HPH AT the Treafurer of this State be direfted to pay to Major Jofeph Brearley, out

' of any publick Monies in his Hands, the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds, for the Ufe
« of himfelf and the Party that affiftcd him, as a Reward for their Zeal and Aftivity, and
' as a Compenfation for their Time and Expence in apprehending and confining in the Gaol
' of Burlington, three notorious Robbers, commonly known by the Names of Hunt, Carr

' and Slack ; and the Receipt of the faid Major Jofeph Brearley {hall be a fufficient

' Difcharge to the laid Treafurer for fo much of the publick Money in the Settlement of

' his Accounts.
' Ordered, That Mr. Carmichael and Mr. Smock do carry the above Refolution to the

< Council, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Act for limiting the Prices of various Articles, and to pre-

vent the Withholding from Sale the Necefjaries of Life, was read and compared ; on the Quefti-

on, Whether the laid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows

:

Yeas.
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the Balance of Two Hundred and Fifty-three Thou/and Three Hundred and Fourteen Pounds
Five Shillings and One Penny Three-farthings remaining in the Hands of the faid Treafurer.
due to the State.

John Neilson,
JosiAH HORNBLOWER,
Joel Fithian,
Robert Ogden,
Jonathan Deare.

Which Accounts and Certificates having been examined,

Refohed, That the Houfe approve of the faid Report.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to alter the Place of holding the Supreme Court of Judicature

of this State, and to afcertain the Times of holding the fame ; and alfo to afcertain the Times

of holding the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General Quarter Sejftons of the Peacefor
the County of Hunterdon, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to alter the Place of holding the Supreme Court of Judicature of
this State, and to alter the Times of holding the fame ; and alfo to afcertain the Times of hold-

ing the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General Quarter Seffions of the Peace for the

County of Hunterdon, was read the third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill

do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Deare do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is pafled by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Ten o'Clock Monday Morning

Monday, December 6, 1779.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before, except Mr. Tollman.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Baker and Mr. Blanch, in the

Words following :

'

"VX 7" HE REAS it is neceffary that Ems Kelfey, Efquire, Clothier of this State, fhould
1 VV t>e immediately furnimed with an additional Sum of Money to enable hizn to ful-

' fil the Purpofes of his Appointment
;

' Refohed, That the Treafurer be directed to pay to the faid Enos Kelfey for that Pur-

S pofe, the Sum of Fifty Thoufand Pounds, out of any publick Money which may be in

' his Hands, for which the faid Enos Kelfey is to be accountable ; and that his Receipt fiiall

* be a fufiicient Voucher to the Treafurer for fo much of the publick Money in the Set-
' tlement of his Accounts.

' Ordered, That Mr. Baker and Mr. Blanch do carry the faid Refolve to the Council,
' and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Houfe having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refohed, That this Houfe do concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Deare do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Neilfon and Mr. Smock, in

the Words following :

' Refohed,

THAT the Treafurer of this State be directed to pay to Ifaac Halfey, Efquire, Pay-

mafter of the Militia for the Counties of Effex and Mftgffefex, out of any publick

Monies in his Hands, the Sum of Ten Thoufand Pounds, for which the faid Ifaac Halfey,

Efquire, is to be accountable ; whofe Receipt fhall be a fufficient Voucher to the faid

Treafurer in the Settlement of his Accounts.

' Ordered,
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' Ordered, That Mr. Neil/on and Mr. Smock do wait on the Council, and requeft their
' Concurrence therein.'

The engroffed Bill, intitled, A Supplement to the Ail, intitled, An Aft to explain and amend
an Ail, intitled, An Aft to prevent the Subjeils of this State from going into, or coming out of,

the Enemy's Lines without Permijjwns or Paffports, and for other furpofes therein mentioned,

was read and compared; on the Cnieftion, Whether the laid Bill do pafs ? It palled in the
Affirmative, as follows

:

Yeas.
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The Bill, intitled, An Act to vcfl the Jujiiccs of the Supreme Court with Power to grant

Proeefs to compel Attendance of Witneffes at Courts-Martial, was read the fecond Time, and

ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Low and Mr. Sebring, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe, for

their Concurrence, the following Bills

—

An Act /or the Relief of Jofhua Stout, the Purchafer

of a certain Trail of Land in the County of Hunterdon, of Thomas Leonard, now a Fugitive

with the Enemy—An Act for the Relief of Perfons confeientioufly fcrupulous of taking an Oath ;

which feveral Bills were read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Biddle and Mr. Cripps, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe, for

their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Act to prevent Engrojjtng, Forejialling and Enhancing

the Prices of Produce, Manufacture and Merchandize ; which was read, and ordered a fecond

Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

JVednefday, December 8, 1779.

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to vefl the Juflices of the Supreme Court with Power to grant

Proeefs to compel Attendance of Witneffes at Courts- Martial, was read the third Time ; on the

Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Dey, Mr. Martin, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Buck, Mr. Sinnickfon.

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Hand, Mr. Ogden.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without any Amendment.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for the Relief of Jofhua Stout, the Purchafer of a certain Trail

of Land in the County of Hunterdon, of Thomas Leonard, now a Fugitive with the Enemy,

was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for the Relief of Perfons confeientioufly fcrupulous of taking an

Oath was read the fecond Time, and the further Confideration of it deferred to the next

Sitting of the Legiflature.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for the Relief of Jofhua Stout, the Purchafer of a certain Trail

of Land in the County of Hunterdon, of Thomas Leonard, now a Fugitive with the Enemy,

was read the third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the

Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Dcv, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Holmes,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Ruck, Mr. Sinnickfon.

Mr. Martin, Mr. Hand, Mr. Ogden.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered That Mr. Hand do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that the

faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe- without Amendment.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Townfend and Mr. Fofter, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for the Con-

currence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Act for the Support of Government of the State

of New-Jerfey, to comnur.ee the thirteenth Day of October, in the Tear of our Lord One Thou-

find Seven Hundred and Seventy-nine, and to End thefecond Tuefday in October, in the 1 'car

of our Lord One Thoufind Seven Hundred and Eighty, incluftve, and to difcharge the publiek

Debts and contingent Charges thereof; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The
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The Houfe adjourned till Friday Morning Nine o'Clock, To-morrow being appointed

for Thankfgiving.

Friday, December 10, 1779*

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, A Supplement to the Aft, intitled, An Aft to prevent the Farming out of

publick Offices, or transferring, by Deputation, the Powers annexed and incident to them, andfor
other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read the fecond Time, and ordered to be engrolTed.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for the Support of the Government of the State of New-Jerfey,

to commence the thirteenth Day of Oftober, in the Tear of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hun-
dred and Seventy-nine, and to End thefecond Tuefday in Oftober, in the Year of our Lord
One 'Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty, incluftve, and to difcharge the publick Debts and
contingent Charges thereof, was read the ftcond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

Mr. Hand has Leave of Abfence till Monday next, upon urgent Bufinefs.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Vice-Prefident came into Council.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for the Support of the Government of the State of New-Jerfey,

to commence the thirteenth Day of Oftober, in the Tear of our Lord One Thou/and Seven Hun-
dred and Seventy-nine, and to End the fecond Tuefday in October, in the 7ear of our Lord
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty, incluftve, and to difcharge the publick Debts and
contingent Charges thereof, was read the third Time ; on the Queltion, Whether the faid

Bill do pafs ?

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nays.

Mr. Dey, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Martin, Mr. Buck,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Sinnickfon. Mr. Tallman, Mr. Ogdcn.

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Condift,

By which it appears that there were not feven of the Members prefent aflenting to the

faid Bill, and therefore the fame did not pafs into a Law.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, A Supplement to the Acl, intitled, An Aft to prevent the Farm-

ing out of publick Offices, or transferring, by Deputation, the Powers annexed and incident

to them, andfor other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read and compared ; on the Queltion,

Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paifed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That Mr. Tallman do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Aflembly, a^d requeft

their Concurrence therein ; and alfo acquaint them that the Bill, intitled, An Aft for the

Support of the Government of the State of New-Jerfey, to commence the thirteenth Day of Ofto-

ber, in the Tear of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy-nine, and to End the

fecond Tuefday in Oftober, in the Tear of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eightyy

incluftve, and to difcharge the publick Debts and contingent Charges thereof, is rejefted by this

Houfe.

Mr. Tallman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Saturday, December II, 1779*

The Houfe met.

present;
The Vic e-President.

Mr. Dey, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Buck,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Martin, Mr. Ogdeh.
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Tallman,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condict,

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to prevent Engrojfwg, Forejlalling and Enhancing the Prices of
Produce, Manufafture and Merchandize within this State, was read the fecond Time, debated,
amended, and ordered a third Reading.

'

H The
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The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Gano and Mr. Wbilden, in

the Words following :

' Ordered,
' rr"»HAT Mr. Gano and Mr. Wbilden do carry the Bill, intitled, An Aft granting unto
' Henry Gueft, for a limited Time, the fole Right of making and felling the Blubber by
* him lately invented, with the Amendments made thereto by this Houfe, to the Council,
' and defire their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.'

Whereupon the faid Bill with the Amendments in their Places were read ; on the Quefti-

on, Whether the Houfe agree to the faid Amendments ? It parted in the Affirmative, as

follows

:

Yeas. Yeas. Yea. Nays.

Mr. Dcy, Mr. Martin, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Tallman,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condiil,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Buck.

Ordered, That the faid Bill be engroffed with the Amendments.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to prevent EngroJJing, Eorejlalling and Enhancing the Trices of

Traduce, Manufallure and Merchandize -within this State, with the Amendments, was read

the third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill, as amended, do pafs ? It paffed

in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the faid Bill and Amendments.

Ordered, That Mr. Gondii! do carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Houfe of Afiem-

bly, and defire their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.

Mr. Condiil reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock Monday Morning.

Monday, December 13, 1779*

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

Mr. Rennard and Mr. Cripps, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for the Concur-

rence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Aft for regulating the Eleclion of the Members of the

Legiflative-Council and A(jembly, Sheriffs and Coroners of the State of New-Jerfey, and alfo to

direil the Eleclion of Delegates to reprefent the faid State in the Congrefs of the United States ;

and alfo a Bill, intitled, An Aft to continue an Ail, intitled, An Aft to alter the Place of hold-

ing the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General Quarter SeJJions of the Peacefor the County

of Middlefex ; which Bills were read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Sexton and Mr. Hopkins, in

the Words following :

' Refolved,
< rp'HAT the Governor be requefled to employ the Secretary of this State, to furnifh

' } him with certified Copies of fuch of the Laws of this State now in Force, as have
' been enafted in Purfuance of Recommendations of Congrefs, fince the firft Day of No-
* vember, 1777, and to tranfmit fuch certified Copies to the Prefident of Congrefs for the
4 Ufe of Congrefs.

' That the Secretary of this State prefent his Account for the Service by him performed,
* in Cor.fequence of this Refolution, to the Legiflature at their next Sitting for Payment.

' Ordered, That Mr. Sexton and Mr. Hopkins do carry the above Refolution to the Coun-
* cil, and requefl their Concurrence therein.'

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to continue an Ail, intitled, An Aft to alter the Place of holding

the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General Quarter Sefp.ons of the Peacefor the County

of Middlefex, Was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Tc-morrow -Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tuefday,
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Tuefday, December 14, 1 779-

The Houfc met. Prcfcnt as before.

The re-engrofltd Bill, intitled, An AQ. granting unto Henry Gueft, for a limited Time.,

the fole Right of making and /tiling the Blubber by him lately invented, with the Amendments
made by the Houfe of Alfembly, having been read and compared

;

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do lign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Deare do carry the laid re-cngroucd Bill to the Houfe of Affcmbly,

and acquaint them that the fame is paired by this Houfe with their Amendments.

•Whereas the Commiffioners of the eaftern States as far as New-Tork, inclufive, in Con-
vention met at Hartford, in Oclober laft, have recommended that a Convention of Com-
miffioners from all the States as far fouthward as Virginia, inclulivc, fhould be held at Phi-

ladelphia on the firft Wednefday in January next, to confult and agree on i'otne Plan for

a general Limitation of Prices : And notwithltanding the Honourable the Congrefs have,

by their Att of the 19th of November la.it, in Part fuporfcded the Neccflity of fuch Meet-
ing by recommending a general Limitation of Prices through the States

;
yet, in order that

the fame may be carried into Effect with as much Uniformity as Circumftances will admit,

the Meeting of fuch Convention may be advantageous, tfpecially to alcertain and affix the

Allowance to be made for Freight, Infurance and other Charges on Articles imported
>

therefore,

Refolvcd, That the Honourable Silas Condicl, Efquire, and Thomas Fenimore, Efquire, or

either of them, be appointed Commiffioners or Commiflioncr on the Part of this State to

meet fuch Commiffioners as may attend at the Time and Place above-faid, to confer and
agree on the Allowance proper to be made on-imported Articles, lor Freight, Infurance and

other Charges ; and on fuch other Meafures as may be molt likely to render the faid Plan

recommended by Congrefs effectual through the Union; and that they report whatever Mea-
fures the faid Convention may think proper to recommend to tnis Lcgillature at their next

Sitting, for their Approbation ; and that they or fuch of thtni as may attend, exhibit an

Account of their Time and Expenccs, that the fame may be discharged.

Ordered, That Mr Deare do wait on the Houfe of Aifembly, and rcqueil their Concur-

rence in the above Rcfolution.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the feveral Orders of the Houfe of this Day.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfc met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An A&for regulating the Eletlion of the Members of the Legi/Iativc-Cotm*

cil and Affembly, Sheriffs and Coroners of the State of Ncw-Jerfcy, and alfo todireelthe Eteeli-

on of Delegates to reprefent the faid State in the Congrefs of the United States, was read the fc-

cond Time, debated, and the further Confideration thereof deferred till To-morrow Morn-

ing.

Mr. Dey, from the Committee appointed on the fourth Day of November laft, for the

Purpofe of draughting a Ileprefentation to Congrefs, purfuant to the Report of the Com-
mittee of Conference of both Houfes on the laid fourth Day of November laft, reported,

that the faid Committee had effayed a Reprtfentation, which he was ready to report when
the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame

;

Ordered, Uhat the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Dey read the faid Eflay and delivered it in at the Table, and the faid

Eflay being again read, was approved by the Houfe, and is as follows

—

To the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS assembled.

The R E P R E S E N T A T I O N of the LEGISLATURE
of the Slate of NEW- JERSEY,

She w eth,

THAT the Legiflature of this State arc fincerely difpofed to adopt and carry into Exe-

cution all fuch Requisitions of Congrefs as appear to them likely to prove beneficial

to the Union, and not injurious to the State ; but that they confidcr the feparatc and State

Mode of making further Provifion for the Officers and Soldiers enlilted for the War, re-

commended in your Rcfolution of the 17th of Axgujl lalt, in many Refpccts improper and

difproportionate, as a Meafure that, if carried into Execution, would not only be productive

of
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of great and unneceffary Expence, but dangerous to the Peace and Well-being of the Union,

and are therefore under the difagreeable Neceffity of declining a Compliance therewith.

With Refpect. to the Impropriety of the Meafure, we beg Leave to obferve, That we con-

ceive it hath a natural Tendency to produce Murmurs and Difconte-nt in the Army, Con-
fequences that mould ever be ftudioully avoided and carefully guarded againft.

While the Legdlature of each State feparately purfues Meafures for making fuch Pro-

vifion for their own Troops as may be conceived adequate and proportioned to che Ability

or the State, and in luch Manner as appears molt fuitable for the Troops themfclves, and
molt expedient and leait detrimental to the State, both the Amount and Mode of the Pro-

vifion fo made will be different in different States ; and thole Troops for whom lealt is

done, having ajuft Claim to equal Merit and of Confequence entitled to equal Rewards,

on comparing tiieir Situation with that of their fellow Soldiers with whem th.-y have ferved

in the lame Camp, endured the fame Fatigues, and been expofed to equal Dangers, will

feel themfelves aggrieved, will murmur and complain : Befides, a very fuperficial Acquaint-

ance with human Nature, will ferve to {hew that Men are not always actuated in the Pur-

fuit of an Object merely by its real and intrinfic Value, but that Prejudice or Caprice too

frequently influence the Ounce—For this Reafon the different Modes adopted by the differ-

ent States, which, on Account of their different Situation, Circumiiances or Government,

arc unavoidable, fuppofmg the Amount of the real Value of thefe various Provifions equal,

mav ltill furniih Pretext ior Complaint.

And we beg Leave lurther to obferve, that the Mode of Provifion recommended, will

be highly unequal and difproportionate in the different States, both as to the Terms and

the Means of Supply—That tne Terms will be unequal mull, we conceive, evidently ap-

pear, if we conlider that the States which furniih an over Proportion of Troops, compared

with what the otlicr States funiifh, will be faddled with the Expence of an over Proportion

of Supplies, when the States that fall fhort in the firft Inftance, will in Proportion be re-

lieved in the latter, than which Nothing can be more unjuft, or more likely to produce

Difcontent among the different States, to fay Nothing of the Tendency it mutt naturally

have to prevent their completing their refpeclive Quotas : Befides, as an over Proportion

of Officers have been railed from this State, efpecially if we take into the Account the de-

tached Corps not included in the Eitabhfhment, the feparate Provifion will for that Reafon

be doubly hard upon this State.

That the Means of Supply will be difproportionate in the different States may be readily

corceived, if we advert to the Situation oi each State as being more or lefs the Seat of

the War, and fubjecl: to the Incurfions and Depredations of the Enemy—The Loffes and Ex-

pences thence accruing to fome of the States in the Union has been enormous, and their

Abilities to furniih Supplies doubtlefs diminilhed in Proportion. Nor Ihould we on this

Occafion forget the extreme Fatigues and Hardfhips the Militia of thofe States have endured;

the Time they have neceffarily fpent in the Defence of the common Caufe to the Neglecl

of their domtdic Employments, whereby their providing even for themfelves and Families

hath been rendered extremely hard and difficult ; nor indeed can we fuppofe they are much

lefs entitled to the Approbation and Gratitude of their Country than our Continental Troops

themfelves, though we molt freely acknowledge our Gratitude to the latter, and have the

tnVheft Opinion of their Merits. But when we conlider the Difadvantages fome of the

States lie under with Regard to Trade and Commerce, being obliged to purchafe mod of

the imported Articles they ufe or furniih to their Troops from fome of their Sifter States,

the Inequality appears (till more obvious and ftriking, that the divided Mode of Supply

under Conftderation will be productive of great and unneceflary Expence; we imagine, after

what hath been already remarked, needs little or no Uluitration. We would however ob-

ferve, that the States bidding againft each otliT, as in all Probability they will do in or-

der to retain their Officers and Soldiers in the Service, will have a ftill further Tendency

to enhance the Expence of the War.

1 he Truth of fome of the Obfervations we hare made, hath already been experienced

by the Legiflature of this State, when endeavouring to comply with and carry into Execu-

tion the former Requifitions of Congrefs, relative to clothing their Troops, and furnifhing

them with crrtain Articles for their better Subfiftcnce. That we conceive a like Reason-

ing will hold good with Refpeft to the Provifion recommended by Congrefs to be made for

the Widows of fuch Officers and Soldiers as have loft or fhall lofe their Lives in the Service

of the Stntes. With Regard to thofe unfortunate Women we have to declare, that we
fvr.oerely fympathize with them in their Sufferings, and that we are not only willing and

defirous
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defirous to contribute our full Proportion to their Relief, but will moft readily carry into

Execution any Provilion that Congrefs (hall make for that Purpofe, on a Plan that will be
general and uniform throughout the States.

Gratefully fenfible ot the Merits of their Troops, and viewing with Concern their Suffer-

ings in the Caufe of Liberty and of their Country, the Legiflatufe of this State are earneftiv

dclirous that Provilion may be made for affording them ample Compenfation for the Da-
mages they have fuftained by the Depreciation of their Pay, and for Fulfilling the original

Contract with them : This they prcfume would be fatisfactory to the Troops themfelves,

and fh i ctl y conformable to Juftice : More they can have no Right to afk, and lefs we would
not wifti them to receive.

But though not deficient in Gratitude or Jufli. e to our Troops, nor unwilling even to be
generous in a due Degree, we beg Leave to exprefs, in the molt explicit Terms, our utter

Dilapprobation of a Half-pay Eftabliihment for Life, or of any other military Eitablifhment

whatfoever in Time of Peace. We confider it as contrary to the very Spirit of a Repub-
lican Government, as introdudive of the Pradice ot Penfioning, which has always been
held in the utmoft Deteltation by a free People, as creating a DuTmdion in the Commu-
nity, invidious in its Nature, dangerous in its Tendency, and productive of Inconvenience
and Injury to the Officers themfelves, as well as to the Community at large : It is fo much
the more dangerous in that, if it once takes Place, it will ever alter be claimed by the

military as Matter of Right, and gradually improved upon until confidered as Part of our
Syftems of Government, and rendered equally permanent with our Conltitutions themfelves.

In a Word, we confider it as one Step towards Tyranny and abfolute Government, and
evidently tending to produce Difcord and Dillention among the States themfelves ; the Offi-

cers, mixing in the Councils of the States, will be under a conftant Temptation to cherifh

Mealures leading to military Operations, 'thereby to open the Way to their former Stand-
ings, and a Living more agreeable to their Wifhes.

For thefe Reafons, among many others, we hold ourfelves bound by every Tie of po-
litical Obligation openly to declare to Congrefs, that it is impoilible for us to think of adopt-

ing a Meafure pregnant with fo many Evils, and that in this Declaration we fpeak not only

our own Sentiments, but thofe of our Conftitutnts.

Mr. Blanch and Mr. Ncilfon, from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought back to this Tloufc

a Tranfcript of the Representation to Congrefs, drawn up by the Joint-Committee of the

Council and AfTembly, agreeable to the Report ot the Committee of Conference of both
Houfes of the fourth of November laft, and acquainted this Houfe that the lame was agreed
to by the Houfe of AfTembly.

Which Tranfcript being read and compared,
Ordered, That the Prefident do iign the fame.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Jl
r
ednefday, December 15, 1 779-

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

The Houfe refumed the Confederation of the Bill, intitled, An Ad for regulating the

Eleclion of the Members of the Lcgijlative-Council and Affembly, Sheriffs and Coroners of the

State of Ncw-Jerfey, and alfo to direcl the Eleclion of Delegates to reprefnt the /'aid State in

the Congrefs of the United Slates ; and, after Come Time fpent therein, the further Conlide-

ration of it was referred till the Afternoon.

Mr. Biddle and Mr. Van-CLrc, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought back to this Houfe,

the re-engrofled Bill with the Amendments of this Houfe, and palled by that Houfe, in-

titled, An Act to prevent Engro//ing, Forcjialling and Enhancing the Prices of Produce, Ma-
nufacture and Merchandize within this State, which was icad and compared

;

Ordered, That the Vice-Prclidcnt do fign the fame.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe refumed the Confederation of the Bill, intitled, An A&for regulating the Elecli-

on of the Members of the Legiflatrve-Cottncil and Affembly., Sheriffs and Corcners of the State of

Ncw-Jerfey, and alfo to dine! the Election of Delegates to reprefent the faid State in the Congrefs

I of
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of the United States, and having gone through the fame, and made feveral Amendments
thereto

;

Ordered, That the faid Bill and Amendments be read the third Time.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to continue an Acl, intitled, An Aft to alter the Place of holding

the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General Quarter Sejfions of the Peacefor the County

of Middlefex, was read the third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ?

It paffed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Deare do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that the

faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Aft for raifing cer-

tain Fines and Forfeitures ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Ordered, That Mr. Deare do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

this Houfe have agreed to the Tranfcript of the Reprefentation to Congrefs, fent from the

Houfe of Affembly on Yefterday.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Thurfday, December 16, 1 779.

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before, and the Governor.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for regulating the Eleclion of the Members of the Legiflative-Council

and Affembly, Sheriffs and Coroners of the State of New-Jerfey, and alfo to direcl the Eleclion

of Delegates to reprefent the faid State in the Congrefs of the United States, with the Amend-
ments, was read the third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill, with the Amend-
ments do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Tal/man do carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Houfe of

Affembly, and requeft their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.
Mr. Tallman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Rennard and Mr. Cook, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe, for

their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Aft to raife the Sum of Three Million Three Hun-
dred and Seventy-five Thoufand Pounds in the State of New-Jerfey ; which was read, and
ordered a fecond Reading—And alfo acquainted this Houfe, that the Houfe of Affembly

have concurred in the Refolution of Council of the 14th Inftant by Mr. Deare, relative to

empowering certain Perfons to attend the Convention propofed to be held at Philadelphia

on the firft Wednefday in January next.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for raifing certain Fines and Forfeitures, was read the fecond

Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft for raifing certain Fines and Forfeitures, was read
and compared ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirma-

tive, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and requeft

their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Townfend and Mr. Sharp,
in the Words following :

' Refolved,

' r~|~'HAT the Treafurer pay on the Warrant of the Prefident of Congrefs in Favour
' J. of Colonel Blaine, bearing Date the fourteenth Day of December Inltant, TwoHun-
' dred Thoufand Dollars ; which Warrant and Receipt of the faid Colonel Blaine thereon en-
' dorfed, (hall be a fufficient Voucher to the Treafurer for the Payment of fo much Money
• on the Settlement of his Accounts.'

' Ordered,
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' Ordered, That Mr. Town/end and Mr. Sharp do carry the above Refolution to the
* Council, and requefl their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Mcffage into Confideration,
Refolved, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.
Ordered, That Mr. Hand do wait on the Houfe of AiTembly and acquaint them therewith.
Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Toivnfcnd and Mr. Sharp, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought back to this Houfe
the Bill, intitled, An Aft for regulating the Election of the Members of the Legiflativc-Council
and Affembly, Sheriffs and Coroners of the State o/Ncw-Jerfcy, and alfo to direit the Election

of Delegates to rcprefent the faid State in the Congrefs of the United States ; and acquainted
this Houfe that the Houfe of Affembly have agreed to the iff, 3d, 4th, 5th, 7th, nth,
10th, nth, 13th, 14th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th and 21ft Amendments made thcrc'to by
this Houfe, and in other Refpefts adhere to the Bill.

The Houfe having taken into Confideration the Charges reported by the Committee and
approved of by the late Legislature at their laft Sitting, againfl the Commiffioncis for taking
Charge of the forfeited Eflates in the County of Monmouth ; on the Queflion, Whether a
Profecution be commenced againfl the faid Commiffioners for Damages, or not ? It palled
in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Bey, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Martin,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Buck. Mr. Tollman,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Hand, Mr. Ogdcn.

On the Queflion, Whether Meffieurs Hankinfon and Forman, two of the faid Commiffion-
ers be difmiffed from their Office, or not ? It paffed in the Negative, as follows

:

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nays.
Mr. Deare, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Dcy, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Buck. Mr. Martin, Mr. Ogdcn,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Tollman, Mr. Hand,

On the Queflion, Whether the faid Meffieurs Hankinfon and Forman be fufpended from
their Office, or not ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Dcy, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Buck, Mr. Martin,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Ogdcn. Mr. Tallman,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Hand.

Refolved, That the Attorney-General be and he hereby is ordered forthwith to commence
an Aftion in Behalf of the State, ofatleafl One Hundred Thoufand Pounds Damages againfl

the faid Commiffioners for felling the forfeited Eflates in the County of Monmouth, for their

Neglect of Duty and illegal Conduft in the Execution of their Office as Commiffioners ;

and that he do profecute the fame to Effeft without Delay ; and lay a State of his Proceed-

ings therein before the Legiflature at their next Sitting, and fo from Time to Time when
they fhall happen to fit until the Aftion is brought to a Conclufion.

Ordered, That Mr. Deare do carry the above Refolution to the Houfe of Affembly, and
requell their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock,

Friday, December 17, 1779.

The Houfe met. Prcfent as before.

Mr. Mott and Mr. Bunn, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought back to this Houfe the
Bill, intitled, An Ad for limiting the Prices of various Articles, and to prevent the Withhold'

ing from Sale the Ncceffaries of Life, with fevcral Amendments made thereto by the Houfe
of Affembly, to which Amendments they rcquefled the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to raifethe Sum of Three Million Three Hundred and Seventy-

five Thoufand Pounds in the State c/"New-Jerfcy, was read the fecond Time, debated, and
the further Confideration thereof deferred till the Afternoon.

The
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The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, An Aft to raife the Sum of

Three Million Three Hundred and Seventy-five Thoufand Pounds in the State of New-Jer-

fey ; and, after fome Time fpent therein, was ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, December 18, x 779*

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

Ordered, That Mr. Cooper and Mr. Deare be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill

for fufpending Meffieurs Hankinfon and Forman, two of the Commifiioners for felling the

forfeited Eftates in the County of Monmouth, from their Office as Commifiioners.

The Houfe having taken into Confideration the Bill, intitled, An Aft for limiting the

Prices of various Articles, and to prevent the Withholding from Sale the Necejaries of Life,

with the Amendments made thereto by the Houfe of Aifembly
;

Ordered, That Mr. Deare do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint

them that this Houfe have agreed to the ift, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th,

nth, 13th, -1.4th, 1.5th, 1 8th, 19th, 20th, 23d, 24th, 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th,

30th, 31ft, 32d, 33d, 34th, 35th, 36th, 37th, 38th, 39th, 40th, 41ft and 42d Amend-
ments made thereto by the Houfe of Affembly, and in other Refpe&s adhere to their Bill.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Condid has Leave of Abfence for the Remainder of the Sitting.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to raife the Sum of Three Million Three Hundred and Seventy-

five Thoufand Pounds in the State <j/"New-Jerfey, was read the third Time; on the Queftion,

Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows

:

Yeas. Yeas. Yea. Nays.

Mr. Dey, Mr. Martin, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Tollman, Mr. Hand,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Buck.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Deare do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Sparks and Mr. Fenimore,

in the Words following :

' Ordered,

t 'X'HAT Mr. Sparks and Mr. Fenimore do wait on the Council, and inform them that

<. J_ this Houfe recede from the Amendments made to the Bill, intitled, An Aft for

< limiting the Prices of various Articles, and to prevent the Withholding from Sale the NeceJJa-

* ries of Life, and rejected by Council.'

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Nine o'Clock.

Monday, December 20, 1779*

The Houfe met.—Prefent as before, except Mr. Tollman.

The Governor came into Council.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly

of the 13th Infcant, relative to the Governor's employing the Secretary of this State to

furnifh him with certified Copies of fuch of the Laws of this State now in Force as have

been enacted in Purfuance of Recommendations of Congrefs

;

Rcfolved, That the Houfe do concur in the Refolution contained in the faid Meffage.

Ordered, That Mr. Martin do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Marti,n reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr-
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Yeas.
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' Ordered, That Mr. Seabrovk and Mr. Vandyke do carry the foregoing Refolutions to

' the Council, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Consideration,

Refolved, That the Houfe concur in the Refolutions therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Hand do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, An Aft/or regulating the Eleili-

on of the Members of the LegifJative-Council and Affembly, Sheriffs and Coroners of the State of

New-Jerfey, and alfo to diretl the Eleclion of Delegates to reprefent thefaid State in the Congre/s\

of the United States, with the Amendments ; and, on the Queftion, the Houfe do recede

from fuch of the Amendments made to the faid Bill by this Houfe, as were difagreed to

by the Houfe of Affembly.

Ordered, That Mr. Hand carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Houfe of Affembly

and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Cooper, from the Committee appointed for that Purpofe, brought in a Bill, intitled,

An AS: to fufpend Kenneth Hankinfon and Samuel Forman, two of the Commiffioners offor-

feited Eflates in the County of Monmouth, from ailingfurther in the faid Office ; which was

read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Act tofufpend Kenneth Hankinfon and Samuel Forman, two of the

Commiffioners offorfeited Eflates in the County of Monmouth, from ailing further in the faid

Office, was read the fecond Time ; on the Cmeftion,

Ordered, That the fame be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Wednefday, December 22, 1 779.

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An Act tofufpend Kenneth Hankinfon and Samuel Forman, two of the

Commiffioners of forfeited Ejlates in the County of Monmouth, from ailing further in thefaid
Office, was read and compared ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed

in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Dey, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Buck, Mr. Martin,

Mr. De'are, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Tollman,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Hand.
Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Sinnickfon do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and re-

queft their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Scbring and Mr. Sparks, in

the Words following :

' Ordered,
' r a ''HAT Mr. Sebring and Mr. Sparks do carry the Bill, intitled, A Supplement to the Ail,
1 X intitled, An Ail to explain and amend an Ail, intitled, An Aft to prevent the Subjeils
1
of this State from going into, or coming out of, the Enemy's Lines without Permiffions or Pa(J-

* ports, andfor other Purpofes therein mentioned, with the Amendments made thereto by this
' Houfe, to the Council, and requeft their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.'

A Bond executed purfuant to Aft of Affembly by Zachariah Roffell, Marfhal of the
Court of Admiralty, with two Securities in the Sum of Ten Thoufand Pounds for the juft

and faithful Difcharge of his Office of Marfhal, was laid before the Houfe, and the fame
being read, was approved, and ordered to be lodged in the Secretary's Office.

Mr. Smock and Mr. Vandyke, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for the Concur-
rence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Aft to empower the Juflues of the Peace for the

County
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County cf 3omcrfc« to commit Ofaiders to Gad in any of the neighbouring Counties ; and alfo
a Bill, intitlcd, An Aft for the Payment of the feveral Officers ofibe Government of the Stale
of New-Jerfey, to commence the thirteenth Day <f October, One Thou/and Seven Hundred and
Seventy-nine, and to end the feeond Tucfday in October, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Eighty, inclufivc, and to difebarge the publick Debts and contingent Charges thereof; which
Bills were read, and ordered a lccond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment
A Mcffagc was received from the Houfe of Affcmbly by Mr. Sharp and Mr. Townfend, in

the Words following :
J

' Refolvcd,

'.r-pnAT the Paymafters of the Militia in the refpeftive Counties be authorized and
* JL direfted to pay to the Officers of the Militia who have been in actual Service between
* the eighteenth Day of Augufi lad and the Day of the Date of this Refolution, the fame
« monthly equivalent Money as is allowed to the Officers of the Regiments of Militia em-
' bodied by the Aft, intitled, An Aft to embody, for a limited Time, One Thoufand of the
' Militia of this State for the Defence of the frontiers thereof by a Refolution of the Le-
* giflature of the feventh Day of December Inftant.

' Ordered, That Mr. Sharp and Mr. Townfend do carry the above Refolution to the Coun-
« cil, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refolvcd, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.
Ordered, That Mr. Sinnickfon do wait on the Houfe of Affcmbly and acquaint them therewith.
Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe having taken into Confideration the Bill, intitled, A Supplement to the Act, in-

titled, An Act to explain and amend an Ad, intitled, An Aft to prevent the Subjecls of this State

from going into, or coming out of, the Encmfs Lines without Pcrmiffwns or Pajports, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned, with the Amendments made thereto by the Houfe of Affcm-
bly

;

Ordered, That Mr. Hand do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint
them that this Houfe have agreed to the 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 9th, 10th and 1 ith
Amendments made thereto by the Houfe of Affembly, and in other Refpefts adhere to their

Bill.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to provide for the Payment of thefeveral Officers of the Govern-
ment of the State of New-Jerfey, to commence the thirteenth Day of October, One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Seventy-nine, and to end the feeond Tuefday in Oftober, One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Eighty, incluftve, and to difebarge the publick Debts and contingent Charges
thereof, was read the feeond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tburfday, December 23, 1779.

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Morris and Mr. Smock, in

the Words following :

• Ordered,

* r I 'HAT Mr. Morris and Mr. Smock do carry the Bill, intitlcd, An A3, to enable the

* X Owners and Poffeffors of Meadows lying between Mud Creek Sluice and Wright'; Land-
« ing, bounding on Salem Creek in the County of Salem, to erccl and keep in Repair the Dam,
« Banks, Sluices and other Waterworks, to open and keep clear the neccfj'ary Watercourfes ; and
t to make fuch Line-Ditches as are therein defcribed lawful Fences, to the Council, and acquaint
* them that the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.'

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to provide for the Payment of the feveral Officers of the Govern-
ment of the State of New-Jerfey, to commence the thirteenth Day cf October, One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Seventy-nine, and to end the feeond Tucfday in October, One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Eighty, inclufivc, and to difebarge the publick Debts and contingent Cbw

thereof,
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Yeas.
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Mr. Townfend and Mr. Foflcr, from the Howie of Affembly, brought to this Houfe for

their Concurrence a Bill, intitled, An Act for procuring Provifions for the Ufe of the Army,

and other Supplies for carrying on the War, and for fettling the publick Accounts oj this State ;

which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Cripps and Mr. Brodcrick, from the Houfe of Affcmbly, prefented, for the Con-

currence ot this Houfe, the following Bills : A Bill, intitlcd, An Atlfor augmenting the Fees

of certain civil Officers and others, and for raifing the Fines and Forfeitures to which they are

liable, for Neglecl or Refufal of Duty, and for fufpending Farts offundry Acls therein men-

tioned—A Bill, intitlcd, A fupplcmcntary Ail to an Ad, intitlcd, An Aft for granting an an-

nual Salary to the Secretary of this State in Lien of his Fees on the Commiffions of Jujliccs,

Coroners and Militia Officers—A Bill, intitlcd, An Aft t continue an Acl, intitlcd, An Ad to

prohibit the Exportation of Provifions from the Slate of Ncw-Jerl'ey ; which i'cvcral Bills were

read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Van-Clevc and Mr. Low,
in the Words following :

* Ordered,
' fyHAT Mr. Morris, Mr. Hornblowcr, Mr. Baker, Mr. Smock and Mr. Sharp, with
* X fach other Members as choofe to attend, be a Committee to join a Committe of the

' Council in a free Conference on the Subject expreffed in their Meffage of Yefterdav.

' Ordered, That Mr. Van-Cleve and Mr. Low do wait on the Council, and acquaint them
* with the above Order.'

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Dey, from the Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affem-

bly in a free Conference on the Subjeft-Matter of the Amendments made by the Houfe
of Affembly to the Bill, intitlcd, A Supplement to an Acl, intitled, An Aft to explain and
amend an Acl to prevent the Subjecls of this State from going into, or coming out of, the Enemy's

Lines, &c. and rejefted by this Houfe, informed the Houfe that the laid Committees had
met according to Order, and that he was ready to make Report when the Houfe would be

pleafed to receive the fame ;

Ordered, That the faid Report be made immediately :

"Whereupon Mr. Dey read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the Table

;

and it being again read, was approved by the Houfe, and is as follows :

YOUR Committee propofe the following Seftion inftead of the firft in the faid Bill :

' And whereas Caufes of confiderable Value may, by Virtue of this or the before-

« recited Afts, be profecuted before a Juftice of the Peace wherein it may be prudent to

« have the Judgment of a greater Number than fix Jurors ; Be it therefore enacted by the

« Council and Affembly of this State, and it is hereby enafted by the Authority of the

« fame, That in all Caufes hereafter to be profecuted before any Juftice of the Peace, by
« Virtue of this or either of the faid recited Afts, it fhall and may be lawful for either of
« the Parties in fuch Suit to demand a Jury of twelve Men, which fuch Juftice is hereby
« empowered to grant, and to iffue a Venire accordingly.'

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to continue an Acl, intitlcd, An Aft to prohibit the Exportation

of Provifions from the State of New-Jerfey, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third

Reading.

The Bill, intitled, A fupplemcntary Aft to an Acl, intitled, An Aft for granting an annual

Salary to the Secretary of this State in Lieu of his Fees on the Commiffions of Jujliccs, Coroners

and Militia Officers, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

Mr. Nei/fon and Mr. Sharp, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought to this Houfe the re-

engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft/or regulating the Eledion of the Members of the Lcgijlativc-Coun-

cil and Affembly, Sheriffs and Coroners of the State of New-Jerfey, andalfo to dinci the Elcclion

of Delegates to rcprefent thefaid State in the Congrcfs of the United States, and acquainted this

Houfe that the fame is paffed by the Houfe of Affembly with the Amendments made by this

Houfe.

Which re-engroffed Bill being read and compared ;

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

L A Meffage
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A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Neil/on and Mr. Sharp, in

the Words following :

' Refohed,
' HfHAT the Treafurer pay on the Warrants of the Prefident of Congrefs, in Favour

* oiChaloner and White, or their Order, bearing Date the 1 8th Day of December, In-

' ftant, the Sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Thoufand Dollars ; which Warrants and the Re-

' ceipt of the faid Chaloner and White, or their Order thereon endorfed, ihall be a fufficient

' Voucher to the Treafurer for the Payment of fo much Money on the Settlement of his

* Accounts.
' Ordered, That Mr. Neil/on and Mr. Sharp do carry the above Refolution to the Coun-

' cil, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refohed, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Dey do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Dey reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for augmenting the Fees of certain civil Officers and others, and

for raifing the Fines and Forfeitures to which they are liable for Neglect or Refufal of Duty, and

for fufpending Farts offundry Acts therein mentioned, was read the fecond Time, and or-

dered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Ad for procuring Provifions for the Ufe of the Army, and other Sup-

plies for carrying on the War, and for fettling the publick Accounts of this State, was read the

fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Rennard and Mr. Kitchel, in

the Words following :

* Ordered,

I^HAT Mr. Rennard and Mr. Kitchel do wait on the Council, and inform them

that this Houfe agree to the Report of the Committee of Conference on the Sub-

jed-Matter of th« Amendments made to the Bill, intitled, A Supplement to the Ail, inti-

tled, An Ad to prevent the Subjecls of this Statefrom going into, or coming out of, the Enemy's

Lines without Permijfions or Paffports, and for other Furpofes therein mentioned.'

Ordered, That the faid Bill be re-engroffed.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Fithian and Mr. Gano, in

the Words following :

* Refohed,
' HP1HAT the Treafurer of the State do write to the Commiffioners and County Col-
' JL lectors of the feveral Counties, and require them to pay the Arrearages of Taxes
' and other publick Monies in their Hands into the Treafury as loon as pollible.

' Ordered, That Mr. Fithian and Mr. Gano do carry the above Refolution to the Coun-
' cil, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, December 25, 1779*

The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

The re-engroffed Bill, intitled, A Supplement to the Ail, intitled, An Ad to prevent the Sub-

jecls of this State jrom going into, or coming out of, the Enemy's Lines without Permijfions or

Paffports, andfor other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read and compared
;

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Deare do carry the faid re-engroffed Bill to the Houfe of Affembly.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Ad for augmenting the Fees of certain civil Officers and others, and

for railing the Fines and Forfeitures to which they are liable for Neglect or Refufal of Duty,

and for fufpending Parts offundry Ails therein mentioned, was read the third Time ; on the

Oueftion, Whether the faid Bill do pal's ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows

:

Yeas.
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The Bill, intitled, An Aft to revive and continue an Acl, intitled, An Aft for the better

Subfijlence of the Troops of this State, in the Service of the United States, was read the fecond

Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill intitled, An Aft for defraying fundry Incidental Charges, was read the fecond

Time, and ordered a third Reading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly in the Words following :

' Rcfolved,
< rpHAT Elias Woodruff, Efquire, be requefted to call on Zachariah Roffell, Efquire,

« of Mountholly, for the Cartridges, Lead and other Ammunition in the Magazine in

* his Cuftody, and to remove the fame to the Magazine at Princeton, there to be by him
1 kept and iffued agreeably to a Refolution of the Council and Affembly of the fir ft Day of

« May laft; and that his Receipt fhall be a Difcharge to the faid Zachariah Roffell for the

' Articles mentioned therein ; and that the faid Elias Woodruff lay his Accounts of the Ex-

' pences attending fuch Removal before the Legiflature at their next Sitting, for Allow-

' ance and Payment,
' Ordered, That Mr. Kitchel and Mr. Vandyke do carry the above Refolution to the Coun-

' cil, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meflage into Confideration,

Refolved, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Tallman do wait on theHoufe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Tallman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Fofler and Mr. Fithian, in

the Words following :

' Ordered,
' np'HAT Mr. Fofter and Mr. Fithian do wait on the Council, and inform them that the

c Bill, intitled, An Aft for raifing the Fines and Fees of Conflables ; and the Bill, in-

« titled, An Aft for raifing certain Fines and Forfeitures, are rejefted by this Houfe.'

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to revive and continue an Acl, intitled, An Aft to provide for

the better Subfiflence of the Troops of this State, in the Service of the United States, was read

the third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirma-

tive, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Tallman do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is paffed without Amendment.

Mr. Tallman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for defraying fundry Incidental Charges, was read the fecond

Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft/or defrayingfundry Incidental Charges, was read the third Time j

on the Oueftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Tallman do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.

Mr. Tallman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Kitchel and Mr. Mott, in

the Words following :

' Ordered,
' HPHAT Mr. Kitchel and Mr. Mott do carry to the Council the Bond given by the

« Treafurer, &c. and acquaint them the fame is approved by this Houfe.'

Which Bond being read, was approved of by the Houfe.

Mr. Buck, from th- Committee appointed to examine and fettle fuch publick Accounts

as fhould be referred to them during this Sitting of the Legiflature, acquainted the Houfe

that he was ready to report when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame;

Ordered, That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Buck reported, that there is due to the feveral Pcrfons under-named,

the Sums annexed to their refpeftive Names, that is to fay,

No. i. To the Honourable Thcunis Bey, Efquire, for the Ufe of Lieutenant John Spear,

for a Gun and Accoutrements loft in the Service, the Sum of Twelve Pounds Seven Shil-

lings and Six-pcncc. 2 « *-Q
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2. To the Honourable Si/as Gondii, Efquire, for th( ''1 ,,( Witlets Seaman, a P
Sylvan., s Company, in Colonel Man I giment, in General Heard's Brigai

Amount of his Fay during his Captivity, from the firfl D&y of November, 1776, to the four-

teenth Day of May, 177ft, Sixty-five Pounds Three Shillings and Suc-fiei

}. To Edward Bunn, Efquire, Paymafter for the County of SomerJet, appointed by the

Act, intitled, An Act to embody, for a limited Time, One Thoufand of the Militia of this State

for the Defence of the Frontiers thereof a Balance due to him of Om H mdred and Forty-five

Founds and F'jiir-pcncc.

4. To John Sparks, Efquire, for the Ufe of John Gill, a Commiffioner of the Loan-Office

for the County of Glottcefier, tor carrying Loan-Office Money to the Treat urer, -Thirty Pounds.

5. To Doctor WHliam Winants, for Attendance and Medicine furnifhed to a Part of the

Militia embodied by au Act, intitled, An Act to embody, for a limited Time, One .Thoufand

of the Militia of this Statefor tht I:fence cf the Frontiers Hereof, (rationed it Elizabeth-Town,

Three Hundred and Sixty-four Pounds Ten Shillings.

6. To Ephraim Sceley, Paymafler to the Regiment of Militia embodied by an Act, inti-

tled, An Act to embody, for a limited Time, One Thoufand of the Militia cf this State for the

Defence of the Frontiers thereof, a Balance due to him of Six Pounds.

7. To Jofiah Fofler, Efquire, for the Ufe of Samuel Murrd, for Board amd Attendance
on Andrew Rofs, a Private in Colonel Bodo Otto's Regiment of Militia, wounded in the

Service, from the 19th Day of May, 1778, to the 10th Day of Otfober, 1779, Two Hun-
dred and Nineteen Pounds.

8. To James Ewing, Efquire, for the Ufe of Reuben Neivcomb, a Soldier in Colonel Da-
vid Potter's Regiment of Militia, difabled by Lamenefs when in the Service, for Board and
Nurfing, One Hundred and Ninety-two Pounds Seven Shillings and Six-pence.

9. To Zachariah Roffell, the Balance of his Account tor Services and Expenccs in making
Cartridges for the Ule of this State, agreeably to the Refolution of the Legiilature of May
firfl, 1779, Two Hundred and Ninety-five Pounds Fourteen Shillings and Four-fic

10. To Edward Bunn, Efquire, for the Ufe of Jury Fane, oi the County or'Hunterdon,

for Doctors Bills and nurfing his Son, a Soldier in Colonel Taylor's Regiment of Militia,

wounded in Monmouth County, in July, 1778, One Thoufand Three Hundred and Fifty-

Pounds Ten Shillings.

11. To Hendrick Smcck, Efquire, for the Ufe of Doctor Thomas Barker, for Medici

and Attendance on a Part of the Regiment of Militia embodied by Law, under the Com-
mand of Major Elijlm Walton, the Balance of his Account, One Thoufand One Hundred and
Seventeen Pounds Eleven Shillings.

12. To Hendrick Smock, Efquire, for the Ufe of John Wall, for nurfing a Soldier be-
longing to the Detachment of the Regiment of Militia embodied by Law, under the Com-
mand of Major Elifha Walton, Sixty Pounds.

13. To Hendrick Smock, Efquire, for the Ufe oi Joel Bedle, for Boarding and Nurfino-

two tick Soldiers belonging to a Detachment of the Militia embodied by Law, under the

Command of Major Elifha Walton, for the Space of fixtccn Weeks, at Six Pounds by the

Week, Ninetyfix Pounds.

A MelTage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Morris and Mr. Biddlc, with

a Copy of the foregoing Report, in the Words following :

' * B "
1 1 E Houfe having conlidered the faid Report, Refolved, That the Treafurer be di-

'. X reded and empowered to pay to the feveral Pcrfons therein-named, the Sum allowed
* to them refpcctively.

' Ordered, That Mr. Morris and Mr. Piddle do carry the above Refolution to the Coun-
' cil, and rcqueft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing MelTage into Confideration,

Refolved, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obtyedthe Order of the Houlc.

A MelTage was received from the Houfe ofAffembly by Mr. Sharp and Mr. Svbring, in

the Words following :

' Refolved,

' r I 'HAT the Printer be directed to ftrikc off Seven Hundred and Fifty Copies of the

« Laws pafled at this Sitting ; and a like Number ol Cop'u 1 ol the Journals, to be
« delivered out agreeably to the Directions i>f the Refolution of the fifth Day of June,
' 1779 ; and alio Thirty-four Copies of the Laws, and Eighteen Copies of the Journals,

« to be diltributed agreeably to the faid Refolution,

M ' Refolved,
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* Pufolved, That the Printer be requeued to employ Perfons to convey the Laws as foon as

' printed to the fevcral Counties, to be delivered as directed in the above Refolution
; and

' that he lay an Account of the Expences attending the lame before the Legiilature at their

' next Sitting for their Allowance and Payment.
' Ordered, That Mr. Sharp and Mr. Sebring do carry the above Refolution to the Coun-

' cil, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Refolutions into Confideration,

Refohed, That the Houfe concur therein.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Sunday, December 26, 1779.
The Houfe met. Prefent as before.

The two following Meffages were received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Van-

Cleve and Mr. Stelle :

' "^Tf 7~HEREAS His Excellency General Wajhington has fignified to the Legiflature

' V tnat ^ere is a ftrong Probability by the Preparations and prefent Appearances
' of the Enemy, that they are meditating an lnvauon againft this State, requeuing in fuch
' Cafe, that the Whole of the Militia thereof may be called out to oppofe them, with Pro-
' vifion for each Man ten or fourteen Days.

' And whereas it is neceffary that Meafures be taken for the moft vigorous Exertions in

' cafe of fuch Emergency, that the Force of the State may be immediately drawn out for

' the common Defence ; therefore,

' Re/olved, That in cafe the Whole or any Part of the Militia of this State fhall, before
-< the. End of the next Sitting of the Legiilature, be called into aftual Service to acb

' in Conjunction with the Continental Troops or otherwife for the Defence of the State,

' aga'mft the common Enemy, and ihall be required to carry their own Provifions with them,
' each 'Officer, Non-commiffioned Officer and Private, who fhall furnilh himfelf with Pro-
' vifions, lhall be allowed therefor (over and above the prefent Pay and Bounty) the Sum
' of Ten Dollars per Day for each Day he fo furnifhes himfelf in Lieu of Rations, to

' be paid in every Cafe by the Paymafters appointed to pay the Militia, being annexed to
i their Payrolls, and properly certified and authenticated.

' Ordered, That Mr. Van-Cleve and Mr. Stelle do carry the above Refolution to the Coun-
' cil, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

' ^T^TTHEREAS fome of the Beacons ere&ed in this State have been burnt, and others

' VV maY De decayed or out of Repair ; therefore,

' Re/olved, That His Excellency the Governor and the Privy-Council be requefted to

* employ proper Perfons to repair the faid Beacons or to erect others in fuch Places as may
' be molt convenient for that Purpofe ; and that he lay an Account of the Expences at-

' tending the fame, or for eftabliihing any other conventional Signals before the Legifla-

' ture at their next Sitting for their Allowance and Payment.
' Ordered, That Mr. Van-Cleve and Mr. Stelle do carry the above Refolution to the Coun-

' cil, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken into Confideration the two foregoing Meffages from the Houfe

of Affembly,

Re/olved, That this Houfe concur in the Refolutions therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Deare wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Van-Cleve and Mr. Stelle,

in the Words following

:

' Ordered,
« THHAT Mr. Van-Cleve and Mr. Stelle do wait on the Council, and inform them that the
' J_ Bill, intitled, An Ad to prevent the Exportation 0/certain Articles /rom this State to/ucb
« 0/ the adjacent States as Jhall neglecl or re/u/e to regulate the Prices offuch Articles, is re-

' jetted by this Houfe.'

The Honourable Caleb Camp, Efquire, Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, came into Coun-

cil, and acquainted the Vice-Prefident that the Houfe of Affembly were adjourned to Wed-

nesday the fixteenth Day of February next, then to meet at Trenton.

Whereupon the Council adjourned to meet ar the faid Time and Place.
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TRENTON, Wednefday, February 16, 1780.

PRESENT,
Mr. Ogden.

The Weather and the Roads being too bad for travelling, a fufficient Number of Mem-
bers to proceed to Bufinefs did not meet this Day, purfuant to the Adjournment on
the twenty-fixth of December laft, therefore adjourned till To-morrow.

Thursday, February 17, 1780.

PRESENT,
Mr. Ogden, Mr. Buck, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Tall m a n, Mr. D e y, Mr. Cooper.

There not being a fufHcient Number of Members to proceed to Bufinefs, adjourned
till To-morrow.

Friday, February 18, 1780.

Prefent as before.

Adjourned till To-morrow.

Saturday, February 19, 1780.

Prefcnt as before.

Adjourned till Monday next.

Monday,
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Monday, February 21, 1780.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Dey, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Deare,
Mr. Cooper. Mr. Buck, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Ogden,

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of AfTembly by Mr. Morris and Mr. Van-

Cleve, in the Words following :

' Ordered,
i rri HAT Mr. Morris and Mr. Van-Cleve wait on the Council, and inform them
' _§_ that a Quorum of the Members of AfTembly have met, and this Day proceed-

« ed to Bufinefs.'

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them that

a fufficient Number of Members to make a Houfe have met, and this Day proceeded^

to Bufinefs.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.

.

Tuefday, February 11, 1780.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Dey, Mr. Buck, Mr. Condict.
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Deare,

A Petition from a large Number of Inhabitants in the County of Morris, praying

that the Certificates given by Continental Agents maybe received in Difcharge of Taxes,

was read and fent to the Houfe of Aflembly.

A Petition from a large Number of Widows in the County of Morris, praying that they

may not be called upon to contribute towards the Militia Service for the Future, was
read and fent to the Houfe of Aflembly.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Smock and Mr. Cook,

in the Words following :

< Rcfohcd,
' HT

1 ^ A ^ *~* 1S Excellency the Governor be defired to write to His Excellency Ge-
' J_ r\tx-A Wajhington by Exprefs, and requeft the General to tranfmit to him, for the
' Ufe of the Legiflature, accurate Returns of the Troops now in Service, belonging or cre-
' dited to the Quota of this State, agreeably to the feveral Refolutions of Congrefs of the
' fifteenth of March laft, and of the ninth Day of February Inftant, that Meafures may be
' taken to complete the Quota of Troops of this State.

' Refolded, That His Excellency the Governor be requefted to apply to General Max-
« well for a particular Return of the Officers of the Nc-w-Jerfey Brigade, and their Rank
' at the Time of the late Arrangement upon the Reduction of the fourth Regiment ; and
* alfo of the prefent State and Rank of the Officers of the laid Brigade, therein fpecify-
' ing thofe who were reduced on the faid Arrangement, or have fince refigned.

* Rcfohcd, That the Legiflature will make Provifion for the Payment of any Expence
' the Governor may be put to, in complying with the foregoing Refolutions.

' Ordered, That Mr. Smock and Mr. Cook do carry the above Refolutions to the Council,
' and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The
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The Council having taken the foregoing MefTage into Confederation ;

Rcfolvcd, That the Houfe concur in the Resolutions therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Tallman do wait on the Houfe of Alfembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Tallman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.

JVeditcfday, February 23, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

The Honourable Silas Condiel, Efquirc, one of the CommiiTioners appointed on the Part
of this State to meet fuch Commiflioners as might attend from the States of New-Hainpjhin ,

Maffachufetts, Rbode-IJland, Conncclicut, Nciu-Tork, Pcnnfylvania, Delaware, Maryland and
Virginia, in Convention at Philadelphia on the firfl WcJnc'fday in January laft, in Purfuance
of a Recommendation of the Convention convened at Hartford on the twentieth Day of
Oclobcr laft, reported, that the laid CommiiTioners had met according to Order, and that he
was ready to make Report of tueir Proceedings when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive

the fame
;

Ordered, That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Condirl read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the Ta-
ble, and the faid Report being again read,

Ordered, That the fame be entered on the Journals, which is as follows :

YOUR Commiflioners appointed to meet the Commiflioners of the States of New-
Hampjhire, Maffachufetts, Rbode-IJland, Conncclicut, New-Tork, Pennfylvania, Dela-

ware, Maryland and Virginia, in Convention at Philadelphia, on the firft Wcdncfday of Ja-
nuary laft, in Purfuance of a Recommendation of the Convention of Commiffioners from
the five eaftern States convened at Hartford, on the twentieth Day of Oclobcr laft, beg
Leave to report—That we attended agreeably to the faid Recommendation, and after waiting
near three Weeks for the Arrival of the refpective Commiflioners, and none attending

from the States of Maffachufetts, Rhode-Ifland and J
r

irginia, and it being the Opinion of a
Majority of the Members prefent, that the Convention were not authorized to make any
Determination on the Subject-Matter of their Appointment unlefs all the States mention-
ed in the faid Recommendation were reprefented : We were therefore under the difagreea-

ble Neceffity of returning without doing any Thing to anfwer the good Purpofes of our Ap-
pointment ; fince which Time we are informed the Commiflioners from the States of Maffa-
chufetts and Rbode-Jf/and have attended, and by an authenticated Copy of the Proceed-
ings of the Convention, feven States being reprefented, they have adjourned to meet at

Philadelphia on the fourth Day of April next : The Propriety or Impropriety of fending
Commiflioners on the Part of this State to meet at the aforefaid Day, we fubmit to the De-
termination of the Legiilature.

SrLAs Condict,
Thomas Fen i more.

Ordered, That Mr. Coepcr and Mr. Holmes be a Committee to revife and examine the
Tranfcript of the Journals of this Houfe at the laft Sitting, in order that they may be
printed.

Mr. Tbompfon and Mr. Baker, from the Houfe of Aflembly, prcfented to this Houfe, for

their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Act for fufpending the Operation of an Act, intitled,

An Aft for limiting the Prices of various Articles, and to prevent the Withholding from Sale

the Neceffarics of Life ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourncdYill Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for fufpending the Operation of an Ail, intitled, An Ac! for
limiting the Prices of -various Articles, and to prevent the Withholding from Sale the Ncccffaries

of Life, was read a fecond Time, and fevcral Amendments made thereto,

Ordered, That the faid Bill, and Amendments be read a third Time.

The Houfe adjourned till Ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

O Thiirfday,
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Thurfday, February 24, 1780.

The Houfe met——Prefent as before.

Mr. Condicl has Leave of Abfence till Tuefday next upon publick Bufinefs.

The Bill, intitled, An AQ. for fufpending the Operation of an Acl, intitled, An h& for li-

miting the Prices of •various Articles, and to prevent the Withholding from Sale the h'ecejfaries

of Life, with the Amendments, was read a third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the

faid Bill, as amended, do pafs ? It pafled in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yea. Nays.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Dey,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Hand, Mr. Stevens.

Mr. Tallman, Mr. Buck,

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the faid Bill and Amendments.
Ordered, That Mr. Deare do carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Houfe of AfTem-

bly, and requefl their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.
Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday, February 25, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Sharp and Mr. Fofter, in

the Words following :

< TTTHEREAS His Excellency the Governor has laid before the Legislature fundry
' W Charges exhibited againft Sylvanus Seeley, Colonel of the firft Regiment of Mi-
' litia in the County of Morris, and requefted their Determination as to the Mode of Trial,

' whether by Impeachment or by a Court-Martial.

' Refolved, That His Excellency the Governor be requefted to call a Court-Martial as foon
' as poffible for the Trial of Colonel Sylvanus Seeley.

' Refolved, That the Legislature will make Provifion for the Payment of all reafonable

' and neceffary Expences of the Members, Witneffes and others neceffarily attending at

' fuch Court ; and that His Excellency be requefted to lay an Account of the fame before

' the Legiflature for that Purpofe as foon as poffible after they are incurred.

' Ordered, That Mr. Sharp and Mr. Fofter do carry the above Refolution to the Coun-
' cil, and requeft their Concurrence therein.

* Ordered, That Mr. Sharp and Mr. Fofter do carry the Bill, intitled, An A& for fuf-
i pending the Operation of an Acl, intitled, An A&. for limiting the Prices of various Articles,

' and to prevent the Withholding from Sale the Necejfaries of Life, to the Council, and ac-

' quaint them that this Houfe agree to the fecond and third Amendments made thereto by
* the Council, and difagree to the other Amendments.'

Whereupon the Houfe having taken the laft-mentioned Meffage into Confideration ; on
the Queftion, the Houfe receded from the Amendment difagreed to by the Houfe of Afiem-

bly.

Ordered, That Mr. Cooper do wait on the Houfe of Affiembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Cooper reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.

Saturday, February 26, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

Mr. Scabrook and Mr. Hildreth, from the Houfe of Aifembly, brought to this Houfe the

re-engroifed Bill, intitled, An Acl for jufpending the Operation of an Acl, intitled, An Acl

for
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for limiing the Prices of various Articles, and to prevent the Withholding from Sale the Ne-
ce/faries of Life, with the Amendments agreed to by both Houfes ; which re-engrofied Bill
being read and compared,

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Mr. Scabrook and Mr. Hildretb, from the Houfc of Aflembly, brought to this Houfe,
for their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Aft for amending and ejlablijhing the Chat ter of
the College of New-Jerfey, which was read the full Time, and ordered a iecond Reading.

On Motion of Mr. Cooper, feconded by Mr. Deare,
Refolved unanimoujly, That no publick Meffage from the Houfe of Aflembly mall hence-

forth be received by this Houfe in a private Way, or from any Pcrfon not named in fuch
Meflage and ordered to deliver the fame.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Ten o'Clock

Monday, February 28, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.
The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Hand, with Leave, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Aft to vcjl Richard Townfend,
Efquire, of the County of Cape-May, with the Office of Sheriff offaid County ; which was
read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.

Tuefday, February 29, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before, and Mr. Condicl.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to vefi Richard Townfend, Efquire, of the County of Cape-
May, with the -Office of Sheriff offaid County, was read the Iecond Time and amended

j

on the Queftion,

Ordered, That the fame be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for the Relief of Pcrfons confcicntiovjly fcrupulous oftaking an Oath,

referred to this Sitting, was took into Confideration, and an Amendment made thereto,

Ordered, That the laid Bill be read a third Time.

The Houfe adjourned till Ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Wednesday, March 1, 1780.

Prefent as before, and the Governor.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for the Relief of Pcrfons confcientioufly fcrupulous of taking ar

Oath, was read a third lime ; on the Oueition, Whether the faid Bill do pafs r

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nays.

Mr. Dey, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Dean; Mr. Stevens,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Buck. Mr. Tollman, Mr. Ogden.

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Hand,

By which it appears that there were not feven of the Members prefent aflenting to the

faid Bill, and therefore the fame did not pals into a Law.

Ordered, That Mr. Hand do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them rjiat the

faid Bill is negatived by this Houle.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfc.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Tollman, Mr. Condicl and Mr. Deare, with fuch other Members as

choofe to attend, be a Committee to join a Committee of the Houfe of Afftmbly in a free

Conference on the Subject-Matter contained in Colonel Biddk's Letter reflecting Forage

;

that the faid Committees meet at the Schoolhoufe ; and that Mr. Dcy wait on the Houfe

of Affembly and requeft them to appoint a Committee for the above Purpofe.

Mr. Dcy reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Low and Mr. Kitchel, in

the Words following :

* Ordered,
' rpHAT Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Neilfen, Mr. Morris, Mr. Hornblower, Mr. Fithian, Mr.
' Baker and Mr. Sharp, with fuch other Members as choofe to attend, be a Com-
' mittee to join a Committee of the Council in a free Conference on the Subjett-Matter con-

« tained in their Meffage of this Day ; and that they meet at the Time and Place in the faid

* Meffage expreffed ; and that Mr. Low and Mr. Kitchel do wait on the Council and ac-

' quaint them therewith.'

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met and adjourned (in order to attend the Conference with the Houfe of

Affembly) to Ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thurfday, March 2, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

Mr. Tall/nan, from the Committee appointed Yefterday to join a Committee of the

Houfe of Affembly in a free Conference on the Subject-Matter contained in Colonel Biddk's

Letter refpecting Forage, reported, that the faid Committees had met according to Order,

and that he was ready to make Report when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame ;

Ordered, That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Tollman read the laid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the Table

;

and the faid Report being again read, was approved of by the Houfe, and is as follows :

YOUR Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly in a free

Conference on the Subjeft-Matter contained in the Application prefented to the Le-

oillature by Colonel Clement Biddle, having met agreeable to Appointment,* and conhdered

the Matte/to them referred, are of Opinion,

That in Anfwer to the Application made by Colonel Biddle, by Direction of General

Wajlnngton, His Excellency be informed, that the great Demands made upon this State, and

the almoft univerfal Drain of Grain and Forage from the fame by the Supplies already

afforded to the Army, together with the uncommon Confumption of thofe Articles, occafi-

oned by the Severity of the Winter, render it impracticable, without greatly diftreffing the

Inhabitants, to furnifli the Deficiencies of Grain and Hay ftated by Colonel Biddle in the

general Eflimate accompanying the faid Application ; and as the Legiflature have had no

Information of any .Scarcity of Forage until the Army is brought into Diftrefs, we con-

ceive that from hence and from fimilar Applications laft Spring, there muft have been ei-

their an inexcufable Neglect in procuring and forwarding the neceffary Supplies ; a Want
of Care and Oeconomy in the Expenditure thereof ; or fome other great Overfight in the

Department, charged with providing the Supplies, unknown to us, in continuing fo large a

Number of Horfes in Camp through the Winter as to confume the Stores that were pro-

vided under fo alarming a Profpect of Deficiencies as could not be unnoticed by them

;

and that it be earneftly recommended that all the Horfes that can poffibly be fpared be im-

mediately fent away from Camp ; and all the Cattle that are publick Property and kept on

publick Stores, and not immediately wanted for Ufe, be alio removed to fuch Diftance from

Camp as that the Hay, within Reach thereof by Tranfportation, may be appropriated to

fupply the Army ; and if thofe Means lhould prove infufficient, and the neceffary Supplies

cannot be otherwife procured, we lhould further recommend, if the Commander in Chief

approves of the Meafure, that fuch and fo many Cattle and Horfes, as the Cafe may require,

belonging to the Inhabitants in the Vicinity ol the Camp, not immediately wanted for their

Ufe and Support, be alfo removed to fuch diltant Parts of the State as may have Forage

to prefcrve them, and from whence it will not anfwer to tranfport the fame to Camp, on

Condition that the Proprietors furnifli fuch a proportionable Quantity of the Hay for the

publick
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publick Ufe as in the Judgment of two of the Juflices of the County fuch Cattle ami I Tories

would confume, having Refpecl: to the neceffary Confumption of the Remainder of the

Stock ; the faid Cattle to be eltimated by the faid Juftices, and receipted for by one of

the Countv Contractors ; and the Expence of removing, F< eding and returning the fame to

be paid by the faid County Contractor ; and that if the Cattle or Hoi lis fo removed (hall

be loft and not returned to the Owner, the fame fhall be paid for by the County Contractor

on Behalf of the Publick. That the Cattle and Horfes fo to be removed be delivered into

the Cuftody of the Contractors of the Counties refpecYtvely to which they lhall be driven,

to be by them distributed amonglt fuch of the Inhabitants thereof as may be pollelled of

Forage fufficient ior iupporting them during the Sealou.

By Order of the Committee,

PETER TALLMAN.
A Meffage was received from the Houfe of AiTembly by Mr. Brookjicld and Mr. Brode-

rick, in the Words following :

' Kefol-oed unanirnoufly

,

* fTHHAT the Delegates of this State be required immediately to move for and procure
' a Refolution of Congrefs to authorize the Legiilature to difcharge the Debts due
* for the Supplies lately furniihed on the Requiiition of His Excellency General Wajhington,
1 by the Inhabitants of New-Jerfey to the Army when they were diftrefTed for Want of
* Provifion, as far as the Money in the Treafury of the State raifed for the Ufe of the Unit-
* ed States will go ; and if the faid Money fhould be infulfieient for the full Difcharge of
' the fame, that fome other Fund be provided by fuch Refolution, and therein charged with
* the Remainder of the faid Debts.

* Ordered, That Mr. Brookfield and Mr. Broderick do cany the above Refolution to the

' Council for Concurrence.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refolved unanimoujly. That the Houfe difagree to the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Holmes do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft to ve/l Richard Townfend, Efquire, of the County

of Cape-May, -with tie Office of Sheriff of faid County, was read and compared; on the

Quellion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It palled in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yea. Nays.

Mr. Dty, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Hand, Mr. Condicl.

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Buck,

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Hand do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly and requeft their

Concurrence therein.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Carmichael and Mr. Stelle,

in the Words following :

• Ordered,
* r I 'HAT Mr. Carmichael and Mr. Stelle do wait on the Council, and acquaint them
* X that this Houfe difagree to the Report of the Committee of Joint-Conference ap

« pointed Yefterday by both Houfes, on the Application of Colonel Clement Biddle.'

The Houfe adjourned till Ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday, March 3, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

Whereas by a Letter from Colonel Charles Stewart, Commiffary of Iffues of this Day
to the Legiilature, fetting forth that a Number of Cattle of publick Property, not at pre-

fent fit for Slaughter, are at this Place kept on the publick Forage which cannot conveni-

ently be fpared; and requeuing the Legiilature to give Direction for the Difpofition thereof;

Whereupon,
Refolved, That John Smith, of the County of Salem, be rcqucltcd to take Charge of the

P faid
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faid Cattle, giving his Receipt for the fame, to be lodged with James Eiuing, Efquire,

Auditor of Accounts, and to hire them kept through the Seafon of dry Forage at as mode-

rate Prices as may be, and in the Seafon thereof to hire them fatted at Failure for the Ufe

of the Army, and then delivered to the Superintendant of Purchafes for the State, or to

his Order, taking his Receipt for the fame ; and that the faid John Smith keep an exact

and accurate Account of the Expence and to whom paid, with proper Vouchers for the

Payment thereof, and lay the fame before the Legillature at their next fubfequent Sitting

after the Delivery of the faid Cattle to the Superintendant of Purchafes, in order that the

fame may be adjufted and paid, with a reafonable Compenfation for his Trouble ; and that

the faid John Smith be authorized to draw on the Treafurer in the mean-time for any Sum
of Money not exceeding Five Thou/and Pounds, that may be neceffary to difcharge the Ex-

pence of keeping and fatting the faid Cattle ; and the Receipt of the faid John Smith

fhall be a fufficient Voucher to the Treafurer for fo much of the publick Money in the Set-

tlement of his Accounts.

Ordered, That Mr, Condicl do carry the above Refolution to the Houfe of Affembly for

their Concurrence.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Menage from the Houfe of Affembly of

the 25th of lad Month, relative to requefting the Governor to call a Court-Martial for the

Trial of Colonel Seeley ;

Refohed, That the Houfe concur in the Refolutions therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.

Saturday, March 4, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

Mr. Cooper, from the Committee to whom was referred, at the laft Sitting, the Bill, in-

titled, An Act to ajcertain the Difpofition of the EJtates offuch Perfons as jhall hereafter die

Inteflate, reported, that the faid Committee had gone through the faid Bill and made fun-

dry Amendments thereto, which he was ready to report when the Houfe would be pleafed

to receive the fame
;

Ordered, That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Cooper read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the Table
;

and the faid Amendments being again read,

Ordered, That the faid Bill be re-committed to Mr. Condicl and Mr. Mailman.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Hernblower and Mr. Blanch,

in the Words following :

' Refohed,
< np»H AT the Treafurer be directed on Behalf of the State immediately to profecute the

' X Collectors of the feveral Counties which have been deficient in paying in the Cmotas

« of the feveral Taxes directed to be railed by Virtue of any AQ. paffed by the Legillature

' of this State before the 1 8th of December, 1779.
' Ordered, That Mr. Homblower and Mr. Blanch do carry the faid Refolution to the

' Council, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Houfe adjourned till Ten o'Clock Monday Morning.

Monday, March 6, 1780.

The Houfe met.
PRESENT,
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P R E S E N T,
His Excellency the Govern o r,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Taelman,
Mr. Buck, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Deak .

Mr. Condict, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Dey,

Mr. Bunn and Mr. Fenimorc, from the Houfe of AlTembly, prefented to this Houfe for

their Concurrence, the following Bills ; a Bill, intitled, An Act for completing the Quota

of Troops belonging to this State, in the Service of the United States ; a Bill, intitled, An Act

to alter the Place of Meeting of the Jujtices and freeholders in the County of Hunterdon ; which

feveral Bills were read, and ordered a fecond Heading.

A Menage was received from the Houfe of Alfcmbly by Mr. Neil/on and Mr. Mott, in the

Words following :

* r I 1HE Houfe having confidered the Mcfllge from the Council of Yefterday, relative

*
_f_ to requeuing John Smith of the County of Salem, to take Charge of a Number of

* Cattle of publick Property, not at prefent fit for Slaughter, and kept at this Place on pub-
' lick Forage, 6y. and the Hefolution therein contained

;

' Refolded, That this Houfe do not concur in the faid Hefolution.

' Ordered, That Mr. Neilfon and Mr. Mott do wait on the Council and acquaint them there-
' with.'

Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, Intitled, An Aft for raifwg cer-

tain Fines and Forfeitures ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Heading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Conditl, from the Committee to whom was re-committed the Bill, intitled, An Act to

a/certain the Difpofition of the Ffiates offuch Perfons as Jhall hereafter die bitefiate, reported , that
the faid Committee had gone through the faid Bill, and made fundry other Amendments
thereto, which he was ready to report when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame :

Ordered, That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Conditl read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the Ta-
ble ; and the faid Amendments being again read, were agreed to by the Houfe, and ordered
to be cngroffed.

A MelTage was received from the Houfe of AlTembly by Mr. Fojler and Mr. Vandyke, in

the Words following :

* TTTHERF.AS by a Letter of Colonel Charles Stewart, Commifiary-General oflflues,
< VV n appears that a Number of Cattle, the Property of the United States, and not at
* prefent fit for Slaughter, are kept at this Place on the publick Forage, which cannot be
* (pared from the necefi'ary Supply of the Teams employed in tranfporting Stores for the
' Army ;

1 Refolved, That it be recommended to Moore Furman, Efquire, to deliver the faid Cattle
* unto the Honourable Peter Tollman, Efquire, or any other Perfon or Perfons in whom
< he can fafely confide, to be provided for at the Expence of the United States ; or other-
< wife to have them driven to fuch Part of the State where Forage may be furnilhed them
« from the Continental Stores, without interfering with the Supply of the Teams neceflarily
' employed in the Service of the United States.

' Ordered, That Mr. Fojler and Mr. Vandyke do carry the above Hefolution to the Coun-
' cil, and rcquelt their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Menage into Confideration,

Refolved, That the Houfe concur in the Hefolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Deare do wait on the Houfe of AlTembly and acquaint them therewith.
Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Menage was received from the Houfe of AlTembly by Mr. Biddle and Mr. Hopkins, in

the Words following :

' Refolved,

' r I HEAT the Treafurer of this State be authorized and empowered to pay to John Vance,
« i the Sum of One Thou/and Fight Hundred Pounds, as a Reward for his Zeal and Actil
« vity in apprehending a certain Thomas Barney, in the County of Cumberland, in the State

< of
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1 of Pennsylvania, charged with counterfeiting the Continental Currency, in the County
e of Somerfct, in this State ; and as a Compensation for his Expences and that of the Guard
* who affifted him in conducting and lodging the faid Thomas Burney in the Gaol of Bur-
1 lington; and that the Receipt of the faid John Vance (hall be a fufficient Voucher to the

* faid Treafurer for fo much of the publick Money in the Settlement of his Accounts.

' Ordered, That Mr. Biddle and Mr. Hopkins do carry the above Refolution to the Coun-

* cil, and requeit their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refolved, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Deare do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Bey, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Aft for recording

Deeds of Conveyance in each refpeclive County of this State ; which was read, and ordered

a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An AQ for raifing certain Fines and Forfeitures, was read a fecond Time,

and ordered to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till Ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, March J, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft for raifing certain Fines and Forfeitures, was read

and compared ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirma-

tive, a? follows

:

Yeas. Yeas.

Mr. Dey, Mr. Tallman,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Hand,

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Cooper do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and requeit

their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Cooper reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Bowen and Mr. Fithian,

in the Words following

:

' Ordered,
< rTT^H AT Mr. Neilfon and Mr. Van-Cleve be a Committee to join a Committee of the

« Council for the Purpofe of infpefting, burning and deflroying a Sum ofJerfey Mo-
« ney in the Hands of the Treafurer, which has been cancelled agreeable to Law, by the

« Juftices and Freeholders of the County of Hunterdon ; and that they lay particular Ac-
« counts of the Denomination and different Emiilions of the Bills therein contained, be-

' fore the Legislature ; and that Mr. Bowen and Mr. Fithian do wait on the Council, and

f requeit them to appoint a Committee for the above Purpofe.'

The Council having taken into Confideration the foregoing Meffage,

Ordered, That Mr. Hand be a Committee to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affem-

bly for the Purpofe mentioned in the faid Meffage ; and that Mr. Tallman do wait on the

Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Tallman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An AQ for completing the Suota of Troops belonging to this State, in the

Service of the United States, was read a fecond Time, and feveral Amendments made thereto,

Ordered, That the faid Bill and Amendments be read a third Time.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Bill, intitled, An AQ. to alter the Place of Meeting of the Juftices and Freeholders

in the County of Hunterdon, was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The

Yeas.
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The Bill, intitled, An Act for completing the S^uota ofTroops /<

Service of the United States, with the Amendments, was read a third Time ; on the Queftion,

Whether thefaid Bill, as amended, do pals ? It pafled in the Affirmative, Hem. Con.

Ordered^ That the Vice-Prefident do fign the lame.

Ordered^ That Mr. Dey do carry the laid Bill and Amendments to the Houfc of Aflcm-

bly, and rcqueft their Concurrence in the laid Amendments.

J\Ir. Dey reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfc.

The Houfe adjourned till Ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

// echiefday , March 8 , 1780.

The Houfe met Prcfent as before.

The engrofled Bill, intitled, An Act to afcertain the Difpofition of the Eftatcs offach Per-

fons as Jhall hereafter die Intcjlatc, was read and compared ; on the Queftion, Whether the

("aid Bill do pafs ? It pafled in the Affirmative, as follows

:

Yeas. Yeas. Yea. Nays.
Mr. Dey, Mr. Tollman, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Buck.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Holmes do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of AfTembly, and requclt

their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to alter the Place of Meeting of the Jujliccs and Freeholders in

the County of Hunterdon, was read a third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill

do pafs ? It pafled in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Holmes do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acqoaint them that

the faid Bill is pafled by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for amending and ejlabliflring the Charter cf the College of Ncw-
Jerfey, was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Broderick and Mr. Sexton, from the Houfe of AfTembly, prefented to this Houfe, for

their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, A fupplemental Act to an Ail to empower and direct the

CommiJJioncrs of the Loan-Office in the refpeclive Counties in the State of New-Jerfey, to pay
certain Monies by them received into the Trcafury ; and alfo for applying certain Monies now
therein; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thtirfday, March 9, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prcfent as before, except Mr. Tallman.

A Petition from Stacy Potts, praying that a Law may be pafled to enable him to
j

finall Dam to the Lands of Robert Wain, lying on Afanpink Creek, was read, and ordered

a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, A fupplemental Act to an Ael to empower and direel the CommiJJioncrs of

the Loan-Office in the rcfpeclive Counties in the State if New-Jerfey, to pay certa: t by

them received into the Treafury ; and alfo for applying certain Monies new therein, was read a

fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfc adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Q_ The.
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The Petition from Stacy Potts, praying that a Law may be palled to enable him to join a

fmall Dam to the Lands of Robert Wain, lying on Affanpink Creek, was read a fecond Time
;

Ordered, That Leave be given to the faid Petitioner to bring in a Bill at the next Sitting

of the Legiilature upon his ferving Robert Wain with a Copy of the Order ; and alfo pub-

liihing the fame in the New-Jerfey Gazette for at leaft one Month before the Commence-
ment of fuch Sitting.

The Bill, intitled, A fupplcmental Act to an Act to empower and direel the CommiJJioners of

the Loan-Offce in the refpcclive Counties in the State of New-Jerfey, to pay certain Monies by

them received into the Treafury ; and alfo for applying certain Monies now therein, was read a

third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative,

Nan. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Deare has Leave of Abfence till Monday next.

The Houfe adjourned till Ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday, Marc/j io, 1780.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Dey, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Bucfc,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Martin.
Mr. Condict, Mr. Hand,

A Petition from fundry Inhabitants of the Townihip of Bernard, in the County of So-

merfet, praying for a new Townihip, was read, and fent to the Houfe of Affembly.

The Governor came into Council.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.

Saturday, March 11, 1780.

The Houfe met—'—Prefent as before.

A Petition from Lawrence Van-Hook, praying Relief from a Contract made at the Begin-

ning of the War, for leafing Twelve Hundred Acres of Land and Half a Griftmill and

Sawmill to Chriftopher Debuck and Andrew Hydricki for the Term of nine Years, was read,

and fent to the Houfe of Affembly.

Mr. Van-Cleve and Mr. Smock, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought back to this Houfe

the re-engroffed Bill, intitled, An Act for completing the £>uota of the Troops belonging io this

State, in the Service of the United States, paffed by the Houfe of Affembly, with the Amend-
ments made thereto by this Houfe ; which re-engroffed Bill having been read and compared,

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

A Meffaoe was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Van-Cleve and Mr. Smock,

in the Words following :

« "VTTTHEREAS it appears from the Report of the Committee of this Houfe, appointed

* vV on the 6th Inftant to join a Committee of the Council for the Purpofe of infpect-

< ing, burning and deftroying a Sum of New-Jerfey Money in the Hands of the Treafurer,

* cancelled by the Tuftices and Freeholders of the County of Hunterdon, that the Bufinefs

' recommended to the faid Committee cannot be executed according to the Tenor and in

4 the full Extent of the faid Refolution during the Sitting of the Legiilature ; therefore,

< Refclved,
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' Refolved, That Mr. Mott and Mr. Van-Cleve be a Committee to join a Committee of
* the Council for executing the Purpofes in the (aid Refolutio'n exprefled, during the I

* cefs ; that they make Report to the Legiflature at their next Sitting ; and that the Mcn-
' bers of the faid Committee, while employed in that Service, be allowed the fame Wages
' as are allowed to the Members of the Legiflature when .Sitting.

' Ordered, That Mr. Van-Cleve and Mr. Smock do carry the above Refolution to the
' Council, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Houfe having taken the foregoing Mctfage into Confideration,

Refolved, That Mr. Dearebe a Committee to join the Committee of the lloufe of Afienv
bly lor the Purpole in the faid MelYage mentioned ; and that the lloufe concur in the Re-
folution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden wait on the lloufe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday 'Yen o'Clock.

Monday, March 13, 1780;

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

Mr. Baker and Mr. Thompfon, from the Houfe of Aflembly, prefented to this Houfe, for

their Concurrence, the two following Bills : A Bill, intitled, An AcT: to amend an Ait, in.i-

tled, An Aft for the regulating, training and arraying of the Militia, and thefupplementary
Ac! thereto; a Bill, intitled, An AcT: to fecure U the Owners of Lands lying in the North Ward
of New-Brunfwick, in the County of Middlefex, and in the Eajlern PrecinP of the County of
Somcrfet adjoining, the Enclofures of -which haze been deflroyed in the Courfe of the prefent

War, the life and Benefit of the faid Lands ; which feveral Bills were read, and ordered a

fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. ILldreth and Mr. Sharp, in

the Words following :

« "tlTT'HEREAS large Sums of Money have been expended, and many other Matters
' \\ of Confequence as well to the State in general as to Individuals, were transacted
* by the Council of Safety formerly eilablilhed by the Laws of this State ; and as it is ne-
* cefiary that not only the Legiflature but the Publick in general fhould be acquainted with
4 the Proceedings of faid Council of Safety, neither of which can be accomplished in their
' prefent Situation ; therefore

' Refolved, That the Clerk of the Aflembly be directed to make out a fair Copy of faid

* Journals of the Council of Safety, and lay the fame before the Legiflature at their next
* Sitting, in order that they may be printed ; and the faid Clerk lhall be entitled to the fame
' Compensation for that Service as he is allowed tor copying the Minutes of the Aflembly.

' Refolved, That the Secretary of the Joint-Meeting be direfted to copy the Journals of
' the laid Meeting, and deliver the fame to the Printer, who is hereby direcled to print off

' fix Hundred Copies, and diftribute them in the feveral Counties in the ufual Proportion.
' Ordered, That Mr. Hildreth and Mr. Sharp do carry the above Resolutions to the Coun-

« cil, and requelt their Concurrence therein.'

The Bill, intitled, An Ad fvr amending and efiablijhing the Charter of the College of N< w -

Jerfev, was read a third Time ; whereupon it was moved by Mr. Cooper, and feconded b)

Mr. Holmes, that the third Section of the faid Bill be amended by adding the following

Provifo : ' Provided always, that not more than One-third Part of the (aid 1 1 uitees flia.ll

4 at any Time be Miniflers of the Gofpel, or Perfons under that Character or Denomination.'

On the Queftion, it palled in the Negative, as follow - :

Yeas.
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It was alfo moved by Mr. Holmes, and feconded by Mr. Cooper, that the Word Twenty,

in the fifth Line of the fourth Section of the faid Bill, be altered to Fifteen ; on the Queftion,

it palled in the Negative, as follows :

Yeas. Nays. Nays. Nay.

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Dey, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Ogden.

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Deare, Mr. Condift,

Mr. Hand. Mr. Martin, Mr. Buek,

On the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Dey, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Buck, Mr. Holmes,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Hand, Mr. Ogdcn. Mr. Cooper*

Mr. Martin, Mr. Condift,

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do wait on the Houfe of AlTembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is palled by this Houfe without Amendment.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Martin, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Aft to alter, amend

and confirm the Charter of Queen's College, in New-Jerfey ; which was read, and ordered

a fecond Reading.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly

of the 4th Inftant, relative to directing the Treafurer to profecute the Collectors of the fe-

veral Counties which have been deficient in paying in the Quotas of the feveral Taxes, &c.

on the Queftion, Whether the Houfe agree to the Refolution therein contained ? It paffed in

the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nays.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Condift, Mr. Dey, Mr. lallman,

Mr. Martin, Mr. Buck, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Cooper.

Mr. Hand, Mr. Ogden.

Ordered, That Mr. Martin do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Martin reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Governor came into Council.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly

of this Day, relative to copying the Minutes of the Council of Safety and of the Joint-

Meeting ; on the Queftion, Whether the Houfe agree to the firft Refolution therein con-

tained, relative to copying the Minutes of the Council of Safety ? It paffed in the Negative,

as follows :
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The engro(Ted Bill, intitlcd, An Aft to alter, amend and confirm the Charter of Queen's

College, in New-Jerfcy, was read and compared; on the t^iicilion, Whether the laid Bill

do pal's ? It palled in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Martin do carry the laid Bill to the Iloufe of Aflembly, and requeft

their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Martin reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Seabrook and Mr. Low, from the Houfe of Aflembly, brought to this Houfe, for

their Concurrence, an Addrefs to the Congrefs of the United States, on the Subjeft of the

Debts due to the Inhabitants of this State from the Departments of the CHiartermafter and

Commiflary-General, agreed to by the Houfe of Aflembly ; which was read, and ordered

a fecond Reading.

The Iloufe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.

7Tedfiefday, March 15, 1780.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Dey, Mr. Martin, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Ogdf.n.

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Stevens,

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Kitcbel and Mr. Stelle, in the

Words following :

* Ordered,
« r-pHAT Mr. Kitcbel and Mr. Stelle do wait on the Council, and inform them that the

1 Bill, intitled, An Aft to veji Richard Townfend, Efquire, of the County of Cape-May,
« with the Office of Sheriff offaid County, is rejefted by this Houfe.'

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to amend an Atl, intitled, An Aft for regulating, training and

arraying of the Militia ; and a fupplementary Atl thereto, was read a fecond Time, and

feveral Amendments made thereto
;

Ordered, That the faid Bill and Amendments be read a third Time.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to amend an Ail, intitlcd, An Aft for regulating, training and
arraying of the Militia ; and a fupplementary Ail thereto, with the Amendments, was

read a third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill, as amended, do pafs ? It pafled

in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the faid Bill and Amendments.
Ordered, That Mr. Condiil do carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Houfe of Aflem-

bly, and requcft their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to fecure to the Owners of Lands lying in the North Ward of

New-Brunlwick, /'/; the County of Middlefex, and in the Eajlern Precinil of the County of So-

merfet adjoining, the Enciofures of which have been deflroycd in the Courfe of the prefent War,

the Ufc and Benefit of thefaid Lands, was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Addrefs to the Congrefs of the United States on the Subjeft of the Debts due to

the Inhabitants of this State, from the Departments of the Chiartermafler and Commiflary-

General, was read a fecond Time, and agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Condiil do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Addrefs is agreed to by this Iloufe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to fecure to the Owners of Lands lying in the North Ward of
New-Brunfwick, in the County of Middlefex, and in the Eajlern Precinct nf the County of

Somerfet adjoining, the Enciofures of which have been dejiroyed in the Courfe cf the prefer:!

War, the ufual Benefit of thefaid Lands, was read a third Time ; on the Oueftion, Whether
the faid Bill do pafs ? It pafled in the Affirmative, as follows

:

R Yeas.
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Yeas. Yeas. Yea. Nay.
Mr. Dey, Mr. Martin, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Condicl.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. #W,
Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the feveral Orders of the Houfe of this Day.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.

Thurfday, March 16, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

A Meffagc was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Carmicbael and Mr. Neil/on,

in the Words following :

* Ordered,
' f I "HAT Mr. Carmicbael and Mr. Ncilfon do wait on the Council, and inform them that
c

_§_ the Bill, intitled, An Act to fufpend Kenneth Hankinfon and Samuel Formnn, two
' of the CommiJJioners of forfeited Efiates in the County of Monmouth, from ailing further in

' the faid Office, is rejected by this Houfe.'

Mr. Mott and Mr. Bunn, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe, for their

Concurrence, the following Bills : A Bill, intitled, Afupplemental Aft to an Acl, intitled, An
Act for procuring Provijions for the Ufe of the Army, and other Supplies for carrying on the

War, and for fettling the publick Accounts of this State ; a Bill, intitled, A fupplemental Aft
to an Acl, intitled, An AQ.for calling out of Circulation andforJinking all Bills of Credit hereto-

fore emitted in this State, whiljl the fame was a Colony ; a Bill, intitled, A fupplemental Act
to the Acl, intitled, An Act for apprehending and delivering up to Juflice all Perfons refiding ar

taking Reftge in this State, charged with Crimes committed in any other of the United States, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned ; which feveral Bills were read, and ordered a fecond
Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Bill, intitled, A fupplemental Act t-o an Acl, intitled, An Act for calling out of Circu-

lation and for Jinking all Bills of Credit heretofore emitted in this State, whiljl the fame was
a Colony, was read a fecond Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill be read a third

Time ? It paifed in the Negative, as follows :

Yea. Nays, Nays. Nays;
Mr. Ogden. Mr. Dey, Mr. Martin, Mr. Hand,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Condicl.

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Cooper,

Ordered, That Mr. Hand wait on the Houfe of Aifembly, and acquaint them that the faid

Bill is rejected by this Houfe.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, A fupplemental Aft to the Acl, intitled, An Aft for apprehending and de-

livering up to Juflice all Perfons refiding or taking Refuge in this State, charged with Crimes

committed in any other of the United States, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read

a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

Mr. Cooper, from the Committee appointed to revife and examine the Tranfcript of the-

Journals of this Houfe at the laft Sitting, reported, that the faid Committee had gone through
the fame.

Ordered, That Ifaac Collins be direfted to print Six Hundred Copies thereof.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Fithian and Mr. Thompfon,
in the Words following :

' Ordered,
* r

Y~
, H A-T Mr. Fithian and Mr. Thompfon do carry the Warrants entitling Mary M'Myer,

_j{_ Elizabeth Horton, llezine Anderfon (now Harris) and Hannah Morris, to receive their

' late
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* late Hufbands Half-pay ; and likewife the Warrant entitling John and Peter Merjhon, Or-
* phan Children of Aaron Merjhon, deceafed, to draw their late Father's Half-pay from the
4 Trcafury, and requefl: their Concurrence in the laid Warrants.'

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.

Friday, March 17, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, A fupplcmental Aft to an Ad, intitled, An Aft for procuring Provijicns

for the Ufe of the Army, and other Supplies for carrying on the War, and for fettling the pub-
lick Accounts of this State, was read the fecond Time, and amended.

Ordered, That the faid Bill and Amendments be read a third Time.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, A fupplcmental Act to an Ad, intitled, An ACi for procuring Provi/icns

for the Ufe of the Army, and other Supplies for carrying on the War, andfor fettling the pub-
lick Accounts of this State, was read the third Time, with the Amendments ; on the Queftion,

Whether the faid Bill, as amended, do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows :
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The Bill, intitled, An Act to prevent theWafle of Timber, Trees and Poles in this State,

and ts repeal theformer Aclfor that Purpofe, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third

Reading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Van-Dyke and Mr. Fenimore,

in the following Words :

' Ordered,
' r I T HAT Mr. Van-Dyke and Mr. Fenimore do carry to the Council the Bill, intitled,

' JL A fupplemental Act to the Acl, intitled, An Act for procuring Provijions for the Ufe of
* the Army, and other Supplies for carrying on the War andfor fettling the publick Accounts of
' this State ; and acquaint them that this Houfe agree to the third Amendment made by
1 the Council to the faid Bill, and difagree to the Reft.'

Whereupon the Houfe having taken the faid Meffage into Confideration ; on the Quefti-

on, the Houfe do recede from fuch of the Amendments made by this Houfe to the faid

Bill as were difagreed to by the Houfe of Affembly.
Ordered, That Mr. Martin do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Martin reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, March 18, 1780.

The Houfe met Prcfent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An A£t to prevent the Wajle ofTimber, Trees and Poles in this State, and
to repeal the former Acl for that Purpofe, was read a third Time ; on the Queftion,

Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, ' Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Holmes do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that the

faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Blanch and Mr. Hornblower,

in the following Words

:

' Ordered,
' "T1 H A T Mr. Blanch and Mr. Hombloiver do carry the Warrant, entitling Jo/tab
' X Burnet to receive Half-pay during Life ; and likewife the Bill, intitled, An Act to

' a[certain the Difpofition ef the Eflates offuch Perfons as jhall hereafter die Intejlate, with the

' Amendments made thereto by this Houfe, to the Council, and requeft their Concurrence
' in the faid Amendments and Warrant.

Mr. Kitchelznd Mr. Smock, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for their

Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, Afupplementary A&to an Acl, intitled,An Actfor clearingandremov-

ing thefeveral Objlruclions of the free Courjes of the Waters in Paffaick River and thefeveral

Branches thereof, between the little Falls in faid River and the Mill-Dam acrofs faid River

near Dcy's Bridge, andfor other Purpofes therein mentioned, which Bill was read, and order-

ed a fecond Reading.

Mr. Nei/fon and Mr. Hopkins, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for the Concurrence

of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Aft to empower the Owners of the Pigeon Swamp, Marfoes and
Ponds adjoining, on the South Ward o/'New-Brunfwick/n the County of M\dd\ekx,to open and keep

clear of Objlruclions, a certain Watercourfe and Ditch, for draining thefaid Swamp, Marfhes

and Ponds, which Bill was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Condicl has Leave of Abfence for the Remainder of the Sitting.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon,

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment—Prefent as before.

On the Queftion, Whether the Houfe concur in the Warrant fent from the Houfe of

Affembly, entitling Jofiah Burnet to the Half-pay in the faid Warrant mentioned ? It

paffed in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Tallman wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that this

Houfe do concur in the laid Warrant.
Mr.
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Mr. Tollman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Baker and Mr. Seabroolc, from the Houfe of Aflembly, brought to this Houfe, the

re-engroffed Bill, intitled, An Acl to amend an AS, intitled, An AGtfor the regulating, training

and arraying of the Militia, and the fupplcmcntary Ail thereto ; And alio the re-engroffed Bill,

intitled, A fupplemental A&. to the Acl, intitlcd, An Act for procuring Provifionsfor the Ufe of
the Army and other Supplies for carrying on the War, and for fettling the publick Accounts of
this State, and acquainted this Houfe that the fame are pallid by the Houfe of Aflembly
with the Amendments made by this Houfe; which re-engroffed Bills being read and com-
pared,

Ordered, That the Vice-Prchdent do fign the laid Bills.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Ten o'Ciock.

Monday, March 20, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

A Meffnge was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Sharp and Mr. Lev.-, in

the Words following :

' X'YT'HEREAS it is nereffary to make Provihon for purchafmg and procuring an am-
' VV pie Supply of Ammunition for the Militia of this State

;

' Rcfolved, That Jonathan Baldwin, of Princeton, be authorized and directed immediately
' to purchafe fuch a Quantity of Mulket-Powder as will, together with the Powder at pre-
' fent in the different Magazines of the State, make in the Whole three Tons of Mufket-
4 Powder, and Cartridge-Paper fufficient to make up the fame • and fo much Cannon-Pow-
' der as will, together with the Quantity already in the Magazines, make up three Quarters
* of a Ton, with a proportional Quantity of Shot and Flannel ; and fo many Flints as will,

* with the Number already in the Magazine, amount to Twenty Thoufand ; and that he de-
' liver one Third Part of the whole Quantity of Mufkct-Powder, and one Half of the Can-
« non-Powder, with Flints, Shot, Flannel and Cartridge-Paper in Proportion, to Abraham
' Kitchcl, Efquire, of Morris County, or fuch Perfon as he (hall direft, to be by him kept
' for the Ufe of the Counties of Bergen, Effex, Morris and Sufex ; and that he take the Re-
* mainder into his own Charge, to be kept at Princeton, for the Ufe of the other Counties of
' this State ; and that the faid Abraham Kitchcl, Efquire, and Jonathan Baldwin, be direcl-
' ed to employ proper Perfons to make the Proportions of the faid Ammunition to them
' before refpectively affigned into fizeable Cartridges ; and to keep the faid Cartridges when
' made in proper Boxes, numbered according to the Size of the Cartridges, in fome con-
« venient and fafe Place for the Ufe of the Militia, to be delivered out to the Colonel or
* Commanding Officers of the feveral Battalions, or their Orders, to be by them delivered
c out to the Captains or Commanding Officers of the feveral Companies, who (hall (land
4 anfwerable for the fame ; Returns of which Ammunition (hall be made every fix Months,
' in the fame Manner and under the fame Penalties as the Returns are direcled to be made
' by the Aft, intitled, An Aft to amend an Acl, intitled, An Ail for regulating, training and
' arraying of the Militia, and the fupplcmcntary Acl thereto.

' Refolved, That the faid Jonathan Baldwin be requcftcd to call on Zachariah Roffel, Efq.
' of Mountholly, for Cartridges, Lead and other Ammunition in his Cuflody, and to receive
* the fame, as well as what may be in the Cuflody of Elias Woodruff, Efquire, of Princeton,
* to be by him kept and iffued agreeable to the Direction of the above Refolution ; and that
' his Receipts to the faid Elias Woodruff' and Zachariah Roffel, (hall he fufficient Vouchers to
« them refpectively for the Articles by them delivered ; and that the {aid Jonathan Baldwin
1 bt allowed a reafonable Compcnfation for his Trouble and Expence in removing, pur-
' chafing and conveying the faid Ammunition to the Places above-dire&ed, exclufive of the
' Expence of making up into Cartridges, taking Charge of, and delivering out tin fame.

' Refolved, That the faid Jonathan Baldwin be authorized and empowered to draw from
* the Treafury any Sum not exceeding Forty Thou/and Pounds for the above Purpofes, for
' which he is to be accountable to the Legiflature ; whole Receipt (hall be a fufficient Voucher
« to the Treafurer for the laid Sum ; and that the laid 7 nathan Baldwin do, as loon as pofli-

* ble, tranfmit to the Governor or Commander in Chief for the 'lime being, an Account
* of what Ammunition he has purchafed in Virtue of the faid Refolution, to be laid before
* the Legiflature at their next Sitting.

' Re/oh
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' Refolved, That the faid Abraham Kitchel, Efquire, or Perfon by him appointed, be di-

' reeled to fend Returns every three Months of the Ammunition in his Care, the Quantity

' iflued, and to whom, and what remains in Store, to the faid Jonathan Baldwin, at Prince-

' ton, to be by him transmitted, together with like Returns of that in his own Charge, to

' the Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being, at the like Periods, that the

' fame may be laid before the Legiilature at their next Sitting thereafter.

' Ordered, That Mr. Sharp and Mr. Low do carry the faid Refolutions to the Council,

' and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Bill, iutitled, A fupplementary Aft to an Ail, intitled, An Aft for clearing and removing

tht fevered Obflruclions of the free Courfe of the Waters in Paffaick River, and the feveral

Branches thereof between the little Falls in faid River and the Mill-Dam acrofs faid Fiiver near

UeyV Bridge, and for other Parpofes therein mentioned ; was read the fecond Time ; on the

Queftion ?

Ordered, That the fame be referred to the next Sitting of the Legiilature.

, The Bill, intitled, An Aft to empower the Owners of the Pigeon Swamp, Marfhes and

Ponds adjoining, in the South Ward of New-Brunfwick, in the County efMiddlefex, to open and

keep clear ofObjiruclions, a certain IVatcrcourfe and Ditch for draining thefaid Swamp, Marfocs

and Ponds ; was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meflage from the Houfe of AfTembly

by Mr. Sharp and Mr. Low, refpefting the procuring a Supply of Ammunition for the

Militia of this State
;

Refolved, That this Houfe do concur in the Refolutions therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Dey do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Dey reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of AfTembly by Mr. Stelle and Mr. Blanch, in

the Words following :

' Refolved,

THAT Peter Covenhoven, of'Upper-Freehold, in the County of Monmouth, be, and he

hereby is appointed Paymalter of the Militia in the Counties of Burlington and

Monmouth, in the Room and Stead of William Hough, Efq. and that William KelJ'ey, Efq.

of the County of Cumberland, be appointed Paymafler of the Militia of the Counties

of Cumberland and Cape-May, in the Room of Timothy Elmer, whofe Office is become

vacant by his Eleftion to and Acceptance of a Seat in the Legiflature ; and Jonathan

Stiles, jun. of the County of Morris, be appointed Paymafler of the Militia of

the Counties of Bergen, Morris and Suffix, in the Room and Stead ofJofeph Lewis, Efq.

and that William Veibryck, Efq. of the County of Somerfet, be appointed Paymafler of the

Militia of the Counties of Hunterdon and Somerfet, in the Room of Jcffe Hart ; and that

the Treafurer of this State for the Time being be authorized and directed to pay to the

faid Paymafters refpeftively, during the Recefs of the Legiilature, the following Sums, viz.

' To Peter Covenhoven any Sum not exceeding Thirty Thoufand Pounds.

' To William Kelj'ey any Sum not exceeding Five Thoufand Pounds.

* To Jonathan Stiles, junior, any Sum not exceeding Thirty Thoufand Pounds.

' To William Vcrbryck any Sum not exceeding Fifteen Thoufand Pounds ; whofe Receipts

refpeftively ihall be fufficient Vouchers to the faid Treafurer, for fo much of the pub-

lick Money in his Settlement with the State.

' Refolved, That the faid Paymaiters above appointed fhall be entitled to the fame Com-
nenfation for paying out the Monies which ihall be by them drawn from the Treafurer,

for the Payment of the Militia, as were allowed to the Paymafters appointed to pay the

Militia, by a Resolution of the Legiilature of the fixth December, One Thoufand Seven

Hundred and Seventy-fcven.
' Refolved, That rhe Treafurer be authorized anddirefted, during the Recefs of the Le-

giflature, to pay to Ifaac Ha/fey, Efq Paymalter of the Militia of the Counties oiEffex and

Middlcfex, any Sum not exceeding Twerity Thoufand Pounds; and to Thomas Carpenter,

Efq. Paymafler of the Militia for the Counties of Gloucefler and Salem, any Sum not ex-

ceeding Ten Thoufand Pounds, for which they are to be accountable, and whofe Receipts

refpeftively for tiie Sum fo drawn, fhall be fufficient Vouchers to the faid Treafurer for fo.

much of the publick Money in his Settlement with the State. Ordered,
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' Ordered, That Mr. Stetle and Mr. Blanch do carry the above Resolutions to the Coun-
' cil,and requeft their Concurrence therein.

'

The, Council having taken the foregoing Meflage into Confederation,
II folved, Tliat this Houfe do concur in the Kefolutions therein eontained.

Ordered, That Mr. Cooper do wait on the Houfe oi Affctnbly, and acquaint them
therewith.

Mr. Cooper reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to empower the Owners of the Pigeon Swamp, Marjhei

Ponds adjoining, in the South Ward g/"Ncw-Brunfwick,/'n the County of Middlefex, tu open .

keep clear of Objlruclions, a ccrt.vii Watercourfe and Ditch, for draining the faid Swamp,
Marjhes and Ponds, was read a third lane ; on th I

j

- [lion, Whether the faid Bill do
pals? It paffed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do lign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Cooper do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them that the

faid Bill is palled by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Cooper reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Mcffage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Sparks and Mr. Bunn,
in the Words following :

' Ordered,
* r H MI AT Mr. Sparks and Mr. Bunn do carry the Bill, intitled, An A€tfor raifing cer-

* X ,il'" Fines and Forfeitures, with the Amendments made thereto by this Houfe, to the

< Council, and requeft their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.'

Whereupon the faid Bill and Amendments being read, on the Q^ieftion, Whether the

Houfe agree to the faid Amendments? It paffed in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That the faid Bill and Amendments be re-engroifed.

Mr. Tall/nan, from the Committee appointed to examine and fettle fuch publick. Accounts

as fhould be referred to them during the Sitting of the Legiflature, acquainted the Houfe
that he was ready to report when the Houfe would be pleated to receive the fame

j

Ordered, That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Tali/nan reported, that the Committee had fettled and adjufted fundry Ac-

counts as follows, viz.

1 ft. To the Honourable Silas Gondii!, Efquire, one of the Commiflioners appointed to

meet the Convention in Philadelphia, in January laft, for Wages and Expences for himfelf

and Horfe, lor fixfeen Days, Three Hundred and Seventy-four Pounds Twelve Shillings and
Six-pence.

To the Honourable Silas Condic'l, Efquire, for Expences in going to Head-Quarters to pro-

cure the Returns of the New-Jerfey Brigade, Seventy-five Pounds.

•2d. VaThomas Fenimore, Efquire, one of the Commiflioners appointed to meet the Con-
vention in Philadelphia, in January laft, for Wages and Expences for himfelf and Horfe,

for fourteen Days, Three Hu dred and Seventy-five Pounds.

3d. I'o Jeffi Titus, a Soldier in Captain Fau-Cleve's Company, in Colonel Johnfon's Re-

giment, in the Service of the United States, for a Gun and Accoutrements loft on Long-

Ifland, in the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy-fix, Five Pounds Fifteen

Shillings.

4th. To Noah Chamberlain, for a Gun and Accoutrements impreffed and loft in the Ser-

vice, at Long-IJland, in the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy-fix, Five Pounds

Seven Shillings.

5th. To Major Samuel Meeker, for Medicine, Board, Lodging and llorfe-kecping, lur-

nifhed him by Doctor Jonathan Sweezey, when wounded in July laft, at Mini/ink, while

in the Service of the United States, Ffty-Jix Pounds Ten Shi lings.

6th. To John-Caderees Hoagland, for a Gun and Accoutrements loft in the Service, at

the Liberty Pole, in Bergen County, September twenty-third, in the Year One Thoufand

Seven Hundred and Seventy-eight, Sixteen Pounds.

7th. To Richard Jones, tor a Gun loft in the Service, at Doitglafs's Point, in the County

of Burlington, on the eighth Day of May, One Thoufand Seven Hundred a. id Scventy-

eight, Sixteen Pounds.

8th. To Thompfon Stclle, Efquire, for quartering a Detachment' of Continental Troops,

confifting of twenty-four Non-commHfioned Officers and Privates, while on Command at

Quibble-Town, from the feventh Day of November to the twelfth Day of December, One Thou-

sand Seven Hundred and Seventy-nine, Thirty Pounds. <.th. To
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nth. To Doftor Gardner Jones, for Medicines furniflied to, and Attendance on, Jeremiah

We/tervelt, a Soldier in Captain James Chrijlie's Company, in Colonel Dey's Regiment of

Militia, in the County of Bergen, wounded in the Service on the ninth Day of May, One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy-nine, Sixty Pounds Fifteen Shillings.

10th. To Doftor Gardner Jones, for Medicines furnifhed to, and Attendance on, Henry

Demareji, a Soldier in Captain James Chrijiie's Company, in Colonel Dcy's Regiment of

Militia of the County of Bergen, wounded in the Service on the ninth Day of May, One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy-nine, Sixty-four Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Nine-

pence.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Kitchcl zx\6. Mr. Morris, with

a Copy of the foregoing Report, in the Words following :

' The Houfe having confidered the faid Report,

' Refolved,
< rpHAT the Treafurer be direfted and empowered to pay to the feveral Perfons therein

* named, the Sums allowed to them refpeftively.

' Ordered, That Mr. Kitchel and Mr. Morris do carry the above Refolution to the Coun-
' cil, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing MefTagc into Confideration,

Refolved, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Cooper do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Cooper reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.

Tuefday, March 21, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Bowen and Mr. Sexton, in the

Words following :

< "X^THEREAS by the Advancement of Prices the Expences of Board and Enter-

' yy tainment are become fo high that the Wages and Salaries granted in the Aft, in-

' titled , An Aft to provide for the Payment of the feveral Officers of the Government of the

1 State o/'New-Jerfey, to commence the thirteenth Day of OQ.obcr, One Thoufand Seven Hundred
' and Seventy-nine, and to end the fecond Tuefday in Oftober, One Thoufand Seven Hundred
* and Eighty, inclufive, and to difcharge the publick Debts and contingent Charges thereof, to the

' feveral Officers therein mentioned, are not adequate to the Services required of them, for

' which Reafon it is neceflary to make them a further Allowance; and whereas in thepre-

' fent fluctuating State of the Money, the annual Salaries may with more Propriety be de-

' termined on, at the Clofe of the prefent Seflion, and it is therefore only expedient at this

' Time to make Provifion for fuch as in faid Aft are allowed Wages by the Day ; therefore,

' Refolved, That the Treafurer be, and he is hereby empowered and required to pay to

' each or the Members of the Council and General Aflembly, Twenty Dollars per Day for

' the Time they have or ilia.ll refpeftively attend at this prefent Sitting ; and to the Clerk of
' the Council and Clerk of the Aflembly, the Sum of Twenty Dollars each per Day for the

' Time they have or may refpeftively attend during the faid Sitting ; and to the Clerk of the

' Council the Sum of Six Shi/lings and Three-pence per Sheet for copying the Proceedings
' of the Council ; and to the Clerk of the Aflembly the Sum of Six Shi/lings and Three-

* pence per Sheet for copying the Laws and Proceedings of the Houfe of Aflembly ; all

' which Sums fnall be paid by the Treafurer over and above the Sums allowed in the above
' recited aft on fuch Certificates as therein are direfted, which Certificates and Endorfe-

' menis fhall be fuffkient Vouchers for fo much Money to the Treafurer in the Settlement

' of his Accounts.
' Ordered, That Mr. Bowen and Mr. Sexton do carry the above Refolution to the Council,

' and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The re-cngroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft for raifing certain Fees, Fines and Forfeitures, be-

ing read and compared,

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogdcn do carry the faid re-engrofled Bill to the Houfe of Aflembly, and
acquaint them that the fame is pafled by this Houfe with their Amendments.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meflage
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A Meffage was received from the Iloufe of AflTembly by Mr. Nalfon and Mr. Gano, in

the following "Words :

' Rt/ohed,
• nrMIAT the Auditor of Accounts of this State be authorized and directed immediately
' JL t0 ^- ate an Account of fuch Monies as have been ill'ued out by this State, on the
' Account of the United States, fince the Formation of the Conftitution, whether drawn
' by the Paymaitcrs for the Purpofe of paying the Militia, or expended in the Purchafe of
' Ammunition for them ; or for Clothing for the Brigade of this State, or paid in Warrants
' to the Officers and Soldiers of the Continental Army or Militia, difabled in the Service
* of the United States ; or on Warrants drawn by the United States on the Treafury of this

« State; and alfo of fuch Sums of Money as have been paid out of the Treafury to the
c Superintendant of Purchafes, or his Order, for procuring Pro virions and other Sup-
* plies for the Ufe of the Army ; or which may have been granted for any other Purpofe
' whatfoever, on Account of the United States, as far as the fame can be afcertained

;
pai-

* ticularly fpecifying the Time when, and the Purpofe for which each Draught was made
' upon the Treafury until the 20th Day of March, Inftant ; and that he tranlir.it the faid

« Accounts from Time to Time, as foon as they can be clearly ftated, to the Continental
• Board of Treafury, that the fame may be credited to the Account of this State, and that
• he lay a Copy thereof before the Legislature at their next Sitting.

Refolved, That the faid Auditor of Accounts be authorized and directed hereafter month-
' ly to tranfmit an Account of all Monies drawn from the Treafury for the Ufe or on Ac-
• count of the United States to the Continental Board of Treafury, for the Purpofe menti-
1 oned in the above Relblution.

* Ordered, That Mr. Neil/on and Mr. Gano do carry the faid Refolution to the Council,
< and requcft their Concurrence therein;'

The Council having taken the faid Meffage into Confideration,

Refolved, That this Houfe do concur in the Refolution contained in the faid Meffage.

Ordered, That Mr. Hand do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them.therewith.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Neilfon and Mr. Gano, in the

Words following :

' Refolved,
1 T I 'HAT Enos Kelfey, Efquire, be authorized and empowered to draw from the Trea-
« X furer °f tnc State for the Time being, during the Recefs of the Legiflature, from
' Time to Time, fuch Sums as may be necerfary for the Purchafe of Clothing and other
• Articles of Subfiftence for the Ufe of the Troops of this State, in the Service of the Unit-
< ed States, not exceeding in the Whole Three Hundred Thou/and Pounds, for which he is

* to be accountable ; and whofe Receipts lhall be fufficient Vouchers to the faid Treafurer
* for fo much of the publick Money in the Settlement of his Accounts.

* Ordered, That Mr. Nei/fon and Mr. Gano do carry the laid Refolution to the Council,
' and requelt their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the faid Meffage into Confideration,

Refolved, That this Houfe do concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Hand do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Mayhew and Mr. T'ojler,

in the Words following

:

* Refolved,
' f"Tp II AT the Treafurer of the State for the Time being be authorized and empower-
« x ed to pay to each of the Delegated, who attended on the Part of this State in the
' Congrefs of the United States for the Year pail, the Sum of Ten Dollars by the Day for
' each Day he has fo attended, reckoning from the firft Day of April, One Thoufand Seven
' Hundred and Seventy-nine, during the Continuance of the Act, intitlcd, An Aclfsr the
' Support of the Government of the Slate of Ncw- Jei hy , to commence the thirti enth Day of Octo-
* btx,One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy-eight, and to end tbefecondTuefdayinOGto-
* bcr Onj Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy-mn:, and to dif barge the publick Debts and
* contingent Charges thereof, faffed the Twenty-eighth Day s/Noveniber, One Thoufand Seven

T * Hundred
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' Hundt-ed and Seventy-eight, in Addition to the Wages allowed them in the faid Aft, and
* to be paid them upon producing their Accounts refpeftively, authenticated in the Manner
* therein directed.'

' Ordered, That Mr. Mayhew and Mr. Fofier do carry the faid Refolution to the Council}
*' and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Mcffage into Confideration,

Refolved, That this Houfe do concur in the Refolution th rein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Dcy do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith;

Mr. Dey reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr, Mayhew and Mr. Fo/ler, from the Houfe of AfTembly, prefented, for the Concurrence

of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for defrayingfundry Incidental Charges ; which Bill

was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Ordered, That Mr1

. Gondii! arid Mr. Martin, or either of them, be a Committee to join a

Committee of the Houfe of AfTembly, to attend at the Jerfey Brigade in the Recefs of the

Legislature, and enquire into theComplaints fet forth in the Reprefentation of the Officers of

the faid Brigade againfl the State Clothier, &c. and make Report thereon to the Legifla-

ture at the next Sitting.

Ordered, That Mr. Holmes waif on the Houfe of Affembly, and requeft them to appoint

a Committee for that Purpofe.

The Bill, entitled j An Aft for defraying fandry incidental Charges, was read the fecond

Time, and ordered a third Reading.

Mr. Holmes reported* that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meflage from the Houfe of Affembly of

this Morning, by Mr. Bowen and Mr. Sexton, refpefting an Allowance to the Members and

Cleiks of the Council and Affembly in Addition to their Wages, &c.

Refolved, That this Houfe do concur in the Refolution contained in the faid Meflage.

Ordered, That Mr. Dey do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Dey reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft /wr defrayingfundry Incidental Charges, was read the third Time
;

on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pais ? It paffed in the Affirmative, Hem. Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do hgn the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Martin do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Martin reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Mott and Mr. Smock, in the

Words following :

* Ordered,
t rr~«HAT Mr* Neilfon, Mr. Kitchel and Mr. Carmichael, or any two of them, be a Com-
« ^ mittee to join the Committee of the Council, to attend at the New-Jerfey Brigade

« in the Recefs of the Legiflature, for the Purpofes expreffed in their Meflage of this Day ;

« and that Mr. Mott and Mr. Smock do wait on the Council, and acquaint them therewith.*

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Van-Cleve and Mr. Hildreth,

in the Words following :

' Refolved,
' HpHAT Enos Kelfey, Efquire, be authorized to retain in his Hands, at the Rate of

* A Two Thoufand Eight Hundred Pounds per Annum, for all the Time he has afted as

* State-Clothier of this State, and Purchafer of Supplies for the better Subfiftence of the

« Troops of this State, in the Service of the United States, fince the thirteenth Day of Ofli-

' ber> One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy-nine, or fhall hereafter aft in thofe Ca«
* pacities, in Addition to the Sums allowed to him as Salaries for thofe Services.

' Ordered, That Mr. Van-Cleve and Mr. Hildreth do carry the faid Refolution to the Coun-
* cil, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meflage into Confideration,

Refolved, That the Houfe do concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Hand do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meflage
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A Meffage was received from the Houfc of Affembly by Mr. Fithian and Mr. Blanche in
the Words following :

' Refolved,
1 rT"1HAT the Printer be directed immediately to (Like off two Hundred and Fiftf
4 A Copies of the Aft, intitlcd, .7 fupplemerital AGs. to the Act, intitted, An Ad for pro-
« curing Provifons for the Ufe if the Army, and other Supplies for carrying on the War, and
' for fettling the puhlick Accounts of this Stah ; and Nine Hundred Copies of the A£t, inti-

' tied, An Act to amend an Ait, intitlcd, An Act for the regulating, training and arraying of the
' Militia, and thefupplemenlary Arl thereto ; to be diftributed to the feveral Counties hi the
* fame Proportion as the other Laws are directed to be diltributed.

' Or, tired, That Mr. Fitbian and Mr. Blanch i\o carry the laid Refolution to the Coun-
« cil, and requeft their Concurrence therein.*

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confidcration,

Refolved, That the Council do concur in the Refolutions therein contained.
Ordered, That Mr. Cooper do wait on the Houfc of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

A Meffage was received from the Hbdfe of AlTembly by Mr. Fithian and Mr. Blanch^ in
the Words following :

' Refolved,
' rj^HAT theTreafurer pay unto each of the Juftices of the Supreme Court fuch Slim
' J_ as, with the Sum of Seventy-five Pounds allowed by Law, will amount to their rcafon-
1 able Expences in attending the Courts of Oyer and Terminer anil General Gabl Delivery,
' in any County before the fecond Tuefday in October next : Provided always that not rhore
' than two fuch Courts are held in any one County within that Time ; one to be held at
' the Time appointed in the ulual Manner for holding the Court of Nifi Frius ; and the
' other, if Occafion fhall require it, on Application made in Writing, figned by the Major
' Part of the Freeholders chofen by fuch County, together with three Juftices of the Peace
' of the fame, to any one or more of the faid Juftices of the Supreme Court : Provided alfo
' that no fuch Allowance be made to more than two of the faid Juftices for attending any
' one of the Seifions of fuch County : And provided alfo, that no fuch Payment fhall be
' made for holding the faid Courts at the Time the Supreme Court fhall be fitting ; the faid
' Money to be paid on an Account to be drawn Up and fworii to by the Juftice demanding
' the fame ; which Account attefted to as aforefaid, together with the Receipt of the Juftice
' demanding the fame, fhall be a fufficient Voucher to the Treafurer for the Payment of fuch
' Money.

• Ordered, That Mr. Fithian and Mr. Blanch do carry the faid Refolution to the Coun-
4

cil, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideratibh,

Refolved, That the Houfe do concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Cooper do Wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.
Mr. Cooper reported, that he had obeyed the feveralOrders of the Houle of this Day.

The Honourable Caleb Camp, Ffquire, Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, came into Coun-
cil, and acquainted the Vice-Prefidrnt that the Houfc of Alfcmbly were adjourned to Wed-
nefday the tenth Day of May next, then to meet at this Place.

Whereupon the Council adjourned to meet at the faid Time and Place.
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JOURNAL
OF THE

PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

LEGISLATIVE-COUNCIL
OF THE

State of New-Jersey.

TRE NTO JV, Wednefday, May 10, 1780.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Deare,
Mr. Tallman.

There not being a fufficient Number of Members to proceed to Bufinefs—adjourned till

To-morrow.
/

Thurfday, May 11, 1780.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Sinnickson.
Mr. Deare, Mr. Condict,

There not being a fufficient Number of Members to proceed to Bufinefs—adjourned till

To-morrow.

Friday, May 12, 1780.

P R E S E N T,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Sinnukson,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Condict, Mr. Cooper.

There
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There not bein°- a fufficient Number of Members to proceed to Bufinefs—adjourned till

To-morrow.

Saturday , May 13, 1780.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Condict, Mr. Martin.
Mr. Deare, Mr. Sinnickson,
Mr. Tallman, Mr. Cooper,

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly of the nth Inflant, by Mr. Van-

Cleve and Mr. Fenimore, in the Words following :

1 Ordered,
i rpHAT Mr. Van-Cleve and Mr. Fenimore do wait on the Council, and inform them that

1 a Quorum of the Affembly have met, and this Day proceeded to Bufinefs.'

"Whereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Buck do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that a

fufficient Number of Members to make a Houfe have met, and this Day proceeded to Bu-

finefs.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Ten o'Clock.

Monday) May 15, 1780*

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Buck,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Condict, Mr. Tallman.
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Martin, Mr. Sinnickson,

Mr. Condicl, from the Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affem-

bly, to attend at the New-Jerfey Brigade in the Recefs of the Legiflature, &c. made the

following Report

:

YOUR Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, to attend

at the New-Jerfey Brigade in the Recefs of the Legiflature, to enquire into the Com-
plaints fet forth in the Reprcfentation of the Officers of the faid Brigade againfl the State-

Ciothier, &c. beg Leave to report— That, agreeably to the faid Appointment, they have

met at the New-Jerf:y Camp, and having heard the Charges exhibited againfl Enos Keifey,

Efquire, State-Clothier, by the Officers of the faid Brigade, and the Teflimony produced

to fupport the fame, are of Opinion, that the faid Charges herewith delivered, as fupported

by the Teflimony which alio accompanies this Report is fufficient Evidence that the Com-
plaints of the faid Officers were not Groundless ; but as the faid Enos Keifey, Efquire, though

ferved with a Copy of the Refolution, and acquainted with the Time and Place of the Meet-

ing of the faid Committee, did not attend to anfwer the Charges againfl him, or affign

Reafons why the Brigade had not been better ferved, your Committee cannot determine,

whether it was in the Power of the Clothier to have fupplied fome of the Articles faid to

be deficient, in Seafon or not ; but in fome Inflances it appears evident he has neglected his

Duty as Clothier and Agent of the State, for providing and iffuing Stores to the Troops

:

In addition to the Teflimony in Support of Part of the fourth Charge in the Lift, it is neceffa-

ry to inform the Houfe, that a Number of the Vefls and Breeches were produced to the Com-
mittee, which were evidently much too fmall for the mofl minute Perfon in the Character of

a Soldier ; and which the Officers declared were left after providing the fmalleft Men and

even Boys with thofe Articles ; fome Shirts were alfo fhewn to the Committee which had

been delivered to the Men, much too fmall for them, by Reafon whereof they were greatly

worn cut, though but feldom ufed—The Whole of which, together with the Depofitions

taken on the Occafion, we fubmif to the Houfe for their Confideration and Determination.

By Order of the Committee,

i 5 tb
May, 1780. SILAS CONDICT, Chairman.

A Memorial
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A Memorial was prefented from a Number of Perfons in the County of Salem, i

a Confirmation of their Title to a Trad of Land of ten thoufand Acres, purchafed
their Anceftors, under the Will of Anna Sailer, deccafed; which was read, and ordered
a fecond Reading.

A MefTage was received from the Iloufe of Affembly by Mr. Carmicbacl and Mr. Town/end,
in the Words following:

' Ordered,
' r I MI AT Meflieurs Morris, Biddlc, Sebrir^, Kit/on and Horn/dower, with fuch other
' X Members as choofe to attend, be a Committee to join a Committee of the Council,
* in a free Conference on the Subject-Matter contained in the Refolutions of Congrefs of
« the i 8th and 20th of March laft ; and that Mr. Carmichael and Mr. Town/end do wait
« on the Council, and requeft them to appoint a Committee for the Purpofe, together with
« the Time and Place of Meeting.'

The Council having taken the foregoing MefTage into Confidcration,

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl, Mr. Sinhickfon and Mr. Martin, with fuch other Members
as choofe to attend, be a Committee of the Council to join the Committee of the Houfe of
AfTembly, in a free Conference on the Subject-Matter contained in the Refolutions of Con-
grefs of the 1 8th and 20th of March lafl ; that the Committee meet at the Houfe of Jacob
G. Bergen, at Nine o'clock To-morrow Morning ; and that Mr. Buck do wait on the Houfe
oi Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Buck reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Petition was prefented from feveral Inhabitants oi Morris County, and Soldiers of the

Jcrfey Brigade, praying fome Mode of Trial to be eflabiiihed for Soldiers detained after

the Term of their Enliftment, &e. which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Petition was prefented from the Corps of Artificers in the Army, praying to be put
upon the fame Footing with the Officers and Soldiers of the Line ; which was read, and
ordered a fecond Reading.

A MefTage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Van-Clcve and Mr. Fenimore^

in the Words following :

' TTTHEREAS Jonathan Baldwin, Efquire, appointed to purchafe Ammunition for
* W tne Ufe of the Militia of this State, by a Refolution of the Legiflaturc of March
' 1 8th lafl:, has not acted under the laid Appointment ; therefore,

' Rcfolvcd, That Elias Woodruff, Efquire, of Princeton, be, and he hereby is appointed

to purchafe, take Charge of, procure to be made into Cartridges, and deliver out the
* Quantity of Ammunition directed to be purchafed by the laid Jonathan Baldwin, in the
' Refolution above referred to ; that he draw from the Treafury any Sum not exceeding
* Forty Thoufand Pounds for the faid Purpofes ; and that he be entitled for his Services to
' the Allowance in the faid Refolution mentioned.

' Refolvcd, That the faid Elias Woodruff, Efquire, be directed to collect and take into his
' Charge, the Ammunition belonging to the State in whofefoevcr Hands they may be de-
* pofited, exclufive of what may remain in the Hands of Colonels or Commanding Officers

of Regiments for the Ufe of their Regiments ; and that he make Returns of the Ammu-
' niticn, agreeable to the faid Refolution.

' Rcfslved, That the above Refolution, as far as it relates to the Appointment of Jona-
' than Baldwin and Abraham Kiichel, Efquircs, and authorizing the laid Jonathan Baldwin,
* Efquire, to draw Money from the Treafury, be, and the fame is hereby made void.

' Ordered, That Mr. Van-Clcve and Mr, Penimore do carry the above Refolutions to the
' Council, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Petition from feveral Inhabitants oi Morris County, and Soldiers of the New-Jerfey
Brigade, praying fome Mode of Trial to be cftablifhcd for Soldiers detained after the Term
of their Enliftment, civ. was read the fecond Time, and fent to the AfTembly.

The Petition from the Corps of Artificers in the Army, praying to he put on the fame
Footing with the Officers and Soldiers of the Line, 6y. was read the fecond Time, and
fent to the Affembly.

W The.
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The Memorial from a Number of Perfons in the County of Salem, praying a Confirma-

tion to their Title to a Tract of Land of ten thoufand Acres, purchafed by their Predeceffors

under the Will of Anna Salter, he. was read the fecond Time, and fent to the Houfe of

Affembly.

Mr. Cooper, with Leave, brought in a Bill, intitled, A Supplement to an Aft, intitled, An

Aft for regulating of Can/tables ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Refolved, That Mr. Jofeph Jenkins, of Trenton, be, and is hereby appointed Serjeant at

Anns to this Houfe.

Ordered, That the Serjeant at Arms wait on the Honourable Stephen Crane, Theunis Dey

and Robert Ogden, Efquires, and require their Attendance in Council without Delay j and

that the Expence attending the ferving of this Order be paid by them.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, May 16, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Committee of Conference with the Houfe of Affembly .

y

after fome Time the Houfe returned, and adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.,

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe withdrew to attend the Committee of Conference with the Houfe of Affem-

bly ; after fome Time the Houfe returned, and adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow

Morning.

Wednefday, May 17, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before, except the Governor.

The Houfe withdrew to attend the Committee of Conference with the Houfe of Affem-

bly ; after fome Time the Houfe returned, and adjourned till Three o'Clock in the After-

noon.
The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe withdrew to attend the Committee of Conference with the Houfe of Affem-

bly ; after fome Time the Houfe returned, and adjourned till Nine o'Clock io-morrow

Morning.

Thurjday, May 18, 1 7 80.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

The Houfe withdrew to attend the Committee of Conference with the Houfe of Affem-

blv ; and being returned, adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. ConditT, from the Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affem-

blv, in a free Conference on the Refolutions of Congrefs of the 1 8th and 20th of March

la ft, made the following Report

—

YOUR Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, in a

free Conference on the Subjecl-Matter of the Refolutions of Congrefs, of the 18th

and 20th of March laft, beg Leave to report—That having met agreeably to Appointment,

and confidered the Matters to them referred, they are of Opinion, that it is neceffary for

the Legiflature of this State to enact Laws to carry into Effect the faid Refolutions of Con-

grefs in all Refpedts, except the fecond Refolution of the 18th of March, which recom-

mends that Silver and Gold be receivable in the Payment of Taxes at the Rate of Forty for

One of the prefent Continental Currency ; which the Conferees think would be inexpe-

dient in this State.

By Order of the Committee,

May iSth, 1780. Silas Condict,
Robert Morris.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday,
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/Via'ay, ]\lay 19, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before, and Mr. Dey.

The Council having taken into Confederation the Meflage from the Houfe of Aflembly
of the 15th Inltant, reflecting the Appointment of Elias Woodruff, Efquire, of Princeton,
to purchafe, take Charge of, procure to be made into Cartridges, and deliver out Ammu-
nition, &c.

Rcfolved, That this Houfe do concur in the Refolutions contained in the faid Meflage.
Ordered, That Mr. Dcy do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.
Mr. Dey reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Petition was prefented from Janus M'Gee, and other Inhabitants of Morris River, in
the County of Cumberland, fetting forth, that fcveral Veffcls had been taken out of faid Ri-
ver by the Enemy, and praying to be fupplied with Arms and Ammunition, &c. which
was read, and fent to the Houfe of Aflembly.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Saturday, May 20, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before, and the Governor.

Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Act to empower
Stacy Potts to ereel a Dam acrojs Aflanpink Creek, a little above bis Papermill, in Trenton •

which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Stevens has Leave of Abfence till Monday next.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Rennard and Mr. Brook-
Jield, in the Words following :

' Refohed,
« rT~1 H AT the Governor or Commander in Chief of the State for the Time beingj be
* J_ authorized and empowered to engage one Horfeman to carry Difpatches of a pub-
* lick and urgent Nature, to be continued in the Service until ten Days alter the fir!t \ket-
« ing of the next Legillature, unlefs fooner difcharged ; and, who while fo employed, (hall
« be entitled to receive from any of the Paymafters of the Militia fuch Sum in Lieu of
1 Bounty, Pay and Rations, as fhall be certified under the Hand of the Governor or Com-
« mander in Chief to be due to him for that Service

; and that His Excellency be further
* authorized on any particular Occafion, when Neceflity requires, to employ another Horfe-
1 man for the fame Service, to be paid in like Manner.

' Ordered, That Mr. Rennard and Mr. Brookfeld do carry the faid Refolution to the
* Council, and requelt their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meflage into Confideration,

Refolved, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.
Ordered, That Mr. Conditl wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.
Mr. Conditl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfc adjourned till Monday Morning Ten o'Clock.

Monday, May 22, 1780.

The Houfe met.

P R E S E N T,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Dxx,
Mr. Martin, Mr. Bi-ck, Mr. Deare.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Seabrook and Mr. Mayhew,
with feveral Accounts, ftated as follows :

Dr.
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Dr. Samuel Pennington, one of the Commiflioners for purchafing of Clothing in the County

of Effex, in Account with the State of New-Jerfey, Cr.

To Calh received,

Balance due Pennington,

£. 1140 12 6

49 19 *

£. 1190 11 8

By Cafh paid out for fundry Articles pur-

chalcd and delivered in Pursuance of his

Appointment, - - £ 1190 11 8

Dr. John Butler, one of the Commiflioners for purchafing of Clothing in the County of

Burlington, in Account with the State of New-Jerfey, Cr.

To Cafn received, £• 467 15 9

By Cafh paid out for fundry Articles, pur-

chafed and delivered in Purfuance of his

Appointment, - - £ 467 Ij 9

Dr. Jared Sexton, Efq. one of the Commiflioners for purchafing Clothing in the County

of Hunterdon, in Account with the State of New-Jerfey, Cr.

To Cafh received, £. 1450 o o

By Cafh paid out for fundry Articles pur-

chafed aDd delivered in Purluance of his

Appointment, £. 1374 17 5
Balance paid into the Treafury, - 75 2 7

£. 1450 o o

Dr. Edward Bunn, Efq. Paymafter to the nine Months Men in the County of Somerfet, Cr.

By Cafh paid out as per Vouchers, in Pur-
fuance of his Appointment, - £• 1507 14 3

£. *200 o o Balance due to the State, - - 692 5 9To Cafh received,

£,. 2200 o o

Dr. John Tomkin, one of the Commiflioners for purchafing Clothing in the County of Bur-
lington, in Account with the State of New-Jerfey, Cr.

To Cafh received,

Balance due John Tomkin,
£,. 1099 4 2

56 J 4?-

£• H5J 9 6^

By Cafh paid out for fundry Articles pur-
chafed and delivered, in Purfuance of his

Appointment - - £. 1155 9 $A

Refohed, That the Treafurer do require fuch of -the Perfons whofe Accounts are above

ftated, as are indebted to the State to pay the Balance of their Accounts as foon as poflible ;

and that the faid Treafurer be directed to pay to each of the Perfons above-mentioned, to

whom a Balance is due from the State, fuch Balance on his Application for the fame ; whofe

Receipts refpecYively fliall be a fufficient Voucher to the faid Treafurer for fo much of the

publick Money in his Settlement with the State.

Ordered, That Mr. Seabrook and Mr. Mayhew do carry the faid Refolution to the Coun-

cil, and requeft their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Condift, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An AQ. more effeftu-

ally to prevent the pajjing of counterfeit Bills of Credit ; which was read, and ordered a fe-

cond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned to Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Bill, intitled, A Supplement to the Aft, intitled, An Ad: for regulating ofConflables, was

read a fecond Time, and ordered to be engrofled.

The Houfe having taken into Confideration the Amendments made by the Houfe of

Affembly
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Aflembly at the Lift Sitting, to the Bill, intitled, An Act to a/certain the Difpofttion of the

EJiatet offucb Perfons as Jhall hereafter die Inteftate ; on the Oueftion, Whether the Houfe
agree to the faid Amendment? It pa tied in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yea. Nays.
Mr. Dey, Mr. Martin, Mr. Condift. Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Dcare, Mr. Tal'man, Mr. Buck.

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Ordered^ That the faid Bill, with the Amendments, be re-engroffed.

The Bill, intitled, A fupplemental Act to an Ael, intitled, An Act for clearing and remov-
ing the feveral Objiruclions of the free Courfe of the Waters in PafTaick River, and the fede-
ral Branches thereof between the Little Fa!Is in faid River ami the Mi '/dam acrofs fai,! River
near Dey'j Bridge, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a third Time; on
the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pals ? It palled in the Negative, as follows :

Nays. Nays. Nays. Yea.
Mr. Dey, Mr. Martin, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Condift.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Tollman, Mr. Buck.

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Cooper,

Ordered, That Mr. Deare do wait on the Houfe of Alfembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is rejected by this Houfe.

Mr. Deare reported, that he bad obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.

Tuefclay, May 23, 1780.
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1 Clothier, on Wednefday the twenty-fourth Day of May, Inftant, at Ten o'Clock in the
' Forenoon ; and that Mr. Sexton and Mr. Blanch do "wait on the Council, and requeft
* them to appoint a Committee for that Purpofe, to meet at the Houfe of Jacob G. Bergen.'

Whereupon,
Ordered, That Mr. Dey, Mr. Tallman and Mr. Holmes, with fuch other Members as

choofe to attend, be a Committee of the Council to join the Committee of the Houfe of

Affembly in order to examine into the Truth of the Charges exhibited by the Officers of

the Brigade of this State againft Enos Kelfey, Efquire, State-Clothier, at the Time and
Place mentioned in the faid Menage from the Houfe of Affembly.

Ordered, That Mr. Sinnickfon wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order or the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Wednefday, May 24, 1780.

The Houfe met -Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, to attend the Committee of

both Houfes.

The Houfe met.

The Governor came into Council.

Mr. Dey, from the Committee appointed Yefterday to join a Committee of the Houfe
of Affembly in order to examine into the Truth of the Charges exhibited by the Officers

of the Brigade of this State againft Enos Kelfey, Efquire, State-Clothier, reported, that

the faid Committee had met according to Order, and that he was ready to report when
the Houfe will be pleafed to receive the fame

;

Ordered, That the faid Report be made immediately

:

Whereupon Mr. Dey read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the Table
;

and the faid Report being again read, was approved of by the Houfe, and is as follows

:

THE Committee appointed by the Council to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affem-
bly in order to examine into the Truth of the Charges exhibited by the Officers of

the Brigade of this State againft Enos Kelfey, Efquire, Clothier of this State, beg Leave

to report—That they have attended at the Time and Place appointed for their Meeting ;

that Mr. Kelfey alfo attended at the fame Time, with his Witneffes ; but that no Evidences

attended on the Part of the Complainants ; and fuch Reafons were produced to the Com-
mittee for the Non-attendance of the faid Complainants, as were deemed fufficient Ground
in the Opinion of the Committee for poftponing the faid Hearing at this Time.

,„ j7 Theunis Dey,
May 24th, 1780. T v

'/***»' josiAH Foster.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An A£t to empower Stacy Potts to ereel a Dam acrofs Affan-

pink Creek, a little above his Papermill, in Trenton, was read and compared ; on the Quefti-

on, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nay.
Mr. Dey, Mr. Tollman, Mr. Condia, Mr. Buck.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Ogden.

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Mr. Martin, Mr. Stevens,

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and requeft

their Concurrence therein.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly
of the 2 2d Inftant, by Mr. Seabrook and Mr. Mayhew, and the feveral Accounts therein

Hated
;

Refolved, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the feveral Orders of the Houfe of this Day.

Mr. Fithian and Mr. Hopkins, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for the Concur-

rence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for altering the Place of holding the Inferior

Court
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Court of Common Pleas and Court of General Quarter Scjfions of the Peace in andfor the County

of Bergen ; and for building a temporary Gaol in the faid County ; which was read, and or-

dered a fecond Reading.

A Mdfage was received from the Houfc of AfTembly by Mr. Fithian and Mr. Hopkins,

in the Words following :

' TTTHEREAS by the Petition of James M'Gec and others, of the County of. Cum-
* VV berland, and Neighbourhood of Morris River, in the State of New-Jerfey, it

« appears highly neccflary that the laid James Al'Gec be forthwith furnifhed with twenty-
' four Pair of boarding Piftols ; twenty-four Cutlafles ; fifty-fix Pounds of Powder, and
' two hundred and twenty-four Pounds of Lead, at the Expence of this State, in order the

better to enable him to carry on his Dcfign in armed Boats againft the avowed Enemies
of the United States ; therefore,

Refolved, That Colonel Elijah Hand, of the Neighbourhood as aforefaid, be, and he is

* hereby authorized and empowered immediately to draw the Sum of Five ihsufand Pounds
« from the Treafurer of this State, in order therewith to procure the Arms and Ammuni-
' tion as aforefaid, or fuch Parts thereof as he the laid Elijah Hand fhall think mod proper,
* to be delivered to the faid Jamts M'Gee, for and during the Time of his intended Cruize

;

' he, the faid James M'Gce, giving the laid Elijah Hand, on Behalf of the State of New-
' Jerfeyi fufiicient Surety for the iafe Delivery of the fame to the faid Elijah Hand, or fuch
' other Perfon as fhall be authorized by the Authority of this State to take Delivery of the
' fame, Fire, Enemies, Danger of the Seas, and neceflary Expenditures only excepted

;
4 and the Receipt of the faid Elijah Hand fhall be a fufficient Voucher to the Treafurer for fo
* much Money in the Settlement of his Accounts.

* Ordered, That Mr. Fithian and Mr. Hopkins do carry the faid Refolution to the Council,
* and requefl their Concurrence therein.'

A Petition from fundry Inhabitants of the County of Hunterdon, praying a Repeal of the
Tender Law and Reftitution, was read, and fent to the Houfe of AfTembly.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Thurfday, May 25, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for altering the Place of holding the Inferior Court of Common
Pleas and Court of General Quarter Seffions of the Peace in and for the County of Bergen ; a d
for building a temporary Gaol in the faid County, was read a fecond Time, and ordered a
third Reading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of AfTembly by Mr. Bowen and Mr. Low in
the Words following :

' Refolved,
1 np'HAT Alexander Chambers deliver to the Order of Colonel Afticr Holmes, a Sufficiency
* X or Powder, Lead and Cartridge-Paper to make fourteen thoufand Mufket-Car-
1 fridges, if fo much he has in his Hands ; and if he has not fo much, then that he deli-
* ver the Powder, Lead and Cartridge-Paper which he has in his Hands to the faid Or-
* der ; and that he take a Receipt on the faid Order for the Quantity delivered, from the
* Perfon to whom he fhall deliver the fame, which fhall be a fufficient Voucher to Mr.
* Chambers for fuch Delivery.

' Ordered, That Mr. Bowen and Mr. Low do carry the faid Refolve to the Council, and
* requefl their Concurrence therein.

The Council having taken the foregoing McfTage into Confideration,

Refolved, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Holmes wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint them therewitfi.
Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfc met.

A MefTage
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A Meffagc was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Sharp and Mr. Stellc, in the

following Words :

« -^-Tr-f-HEREAS it appears by a Letter from His Excellency the Governor to the bu-

< \\ perintendant of Purchafes of this State, that the whole Quota of Flour required

« by the Refolves of Congrefs to be fupplied by this State for the Ui'e of the Army of the

' United States, has been directed by His Excellency General Wafiington to be depofited

« ntWalns, in the County of Suffex ; and whereas the faid Depofitary is fituated in a very

« remote Part of the State ; therefore,

' Refolved, That His Excellency the Governor be requefled to write to His Excellency

« General Wafhington on that Subject, and to fuggeftto him the great Difficulty accumulat-

« ed and as the Legislature conceive unneceffary Expence which will attend the Tranfporta-

« tion of Flour collected in all Parts of the State, and a confiderable Proportion thereof

' at or near the probable Place of Confumption, to fo extreme and eccentrick a Part, be-

« fides the Inconveniencies that may probably arife therefrom to the Army, and the addi-

« tional Expence to the Continent Ihould there be a Neceffity of re-conveying fuch Flour

« from fo diftant a Depofitary to any Frontier Station of the Army ; and alfo to fuggefl to

* the General the Propriety of lodging a confiderable Proportion of the faid Flour in fome
* more acceffible and more central Part of the State ; efpecially as any Vacancy in the Sujfex

' Magazine may be readily fupplied at a much cheaper Rate of Tranfportation from the ad-

' iacent Counties in the State of Pennfyhania and New-York, Ihould the Pofition of the

' Army render the fame neceffary.

' Ordered, That Mr. Sharp and Mr. Stelle do carry the above Refolution to the Council,

i and requell their Concurrence therein.'

Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Aft for limiting

the Fines of Jurors and direcling the Appropriation of the fame ; which was read, and ordered

a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for altering the Place of holding the Inferior Court of Common

Pleas and Court ef General Quarter Sejfions of the Peace in and for the County of Bergen ; and

for building a temporary Gaol in the faid County, was read a third Time ; on the Queflion,

Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It palled in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Bey do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that the

faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.

Mr. Dey reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Act more effeclually to prevent the pajfing of counterfeit Bills of Cre-

dit, was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, May 26, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft more effeclually to prevent the pajfing of counterfeit Bills

of Credit, was read and compared ; on the Queltion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It

paffed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Martin do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and requell

their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Martin reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly of

the 24th Inftant, relative to authorizing Elijah Hand to draw from the Treafury Five Thoufand

Pounds for procuring Arms, Ammunition, &c.

Rcfohcd, That the Houfe do not concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Tallman wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly of

Yefterday, relative to requeuing His Excellency the Governor to write to General Wojh-

ington, on the Subject of transporting the Quota of Flour allotted to this State, &c.
Rcfolved, That the Houfe do not concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,
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Ordered, Tha*. Mr. Tollman wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith,
Mr. Tollman reported, that he had obeyed the feveral Orders of the H'ouie o| this Day.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for limiting t/>t Fines of Jttrori and directing the Appropriation

of thefame, was read a fecond 'lime, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Houfc adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfc met.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An At\ for limiting tbe Fines of jurors end directing the Ap-
propriation of thefame, was read and compared ; on the QUeftian, Whether the laid Bdl do
pals? It paifed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prelidcnt do fign the fame,

Ordered, That Mr. Cooper do carry the laid Bill to the Houfc of Affembly, and requeft

their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Cooper reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfc.

Mr. Condicl, with Leave of the Houfc, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Act to revive and
continue, for a limited Time, the Acl for completing the Quota of Troops belonging to tint State,

in tbe Service of the United States ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl and Mr. Martin be a Committee to join a Committee of the

lloufe of Affembly, to examine into the Truth of the Charges exhibited by the Officer: of

the Nezv-Jerfey Brigade againft Enos Kelfey, Efquire, as Clothier aud Agent for procuring

and iffuing State Stores to the laid Brigade ; an J that the faid Committee hear the Witneffcs

in Support of the laid Charge ; and alio the Witneffcs of the laid Enos Kelfey in his De-
fence ; and that they report to the Houfc their Proceedings therein, in ordir that the fame
may be taken into Confederation and finally determined ; and that the faid Committee give

the Parties Notice of the Time and Place of Hearing, and alio ferve them with a Copy of

this Order ; and that Mr. Buck wait on the Huufe of Affembly and requeft them to ap-

point a Committee for the above Purpofe.

Mr. Deare, from the Committee appointed at the luff Sitting to join a Committee of the

Houfe of Affembly to infpect, burn and dcitrcy the cancelled Bills of Credit of this State

in the Treafury, reported, that he was ready to make Report when the Houfe would be
pleafcd to receive the fame

;

Ordered, That the laid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Deare read the faid Report, and delivered it in at the Table; and the

faid Report being again read, was approved by the Houfe, and is as follows :

THE Committee appointed by the Council and Affembly at their laft Sitting, to infpect,

burn and deftroy the cancelled Bills of Credit of this State in the Treafury, and lay a

particular State of their Proceedings before the Legillature, beg Leave to report—That they

agreed on a Time to meet for the Purpofes of their Appointment, aud Part of the Com-
mittee met agreeable thereto ; but as one of the Committee was prevented by Sicknefs from
attending, and the others did not think themfelVes authorized to proceed without him,

were obliged to adjourn, and leave the Bufinefs undone.

Jonathan Dearf,
Trenton, May 26th, 1780. James Mott,

Benjamin Van-Cleve.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Smock and Mr. Cook, in the

Words following :

* TTTHEREAS it appears from the Report of the Committee of this Huufe, appointed
' \\ on the tenth Day of March lalt, to join a Committee of the Council for the Pur-
4 pofe of infpecting, burning and deftroying a Sum vi !\\w-Jcrfey Money in the Hands of
* the Treafurer, cancelled by the Julticcs and freeholders of the County of Hunterdon,
' that the Bufinefs recommended to the laid Committee was not executed according to their
' Appointment, occafioned by the Indifpofition of one of the Members of the faid Committee;

1 Refolved, That Mr. Mott and Mr. \'an-CUvc be a Committee to join a Committee of
* the Council for executing the Bufinefs above-mentioned, in the Recefs of the Legifia-

* ture ; and that they make Report at their next Sitting ; and the Members of the faid Com-
' mittee while employed in that Service, be allowed the lame Wages as are allowed to the
' Members of the Legiflature when fitting.

Y « Ordered,
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4 Ordered, That Mr. Smock and Cook do carry the above Refolution to the Council, and
< requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Houfe having taken the foregoing Meflage into Confideration,

Refelved, That Mr. Deare be a Committee to join a Committee of the Houfe of Aflem-

bly for the Purpoi'e mentioned in the faid Meflage.

Ordered, That Mr. Buck wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Buck reported, that he had obeyed thefeveral Orders or the Houfe of this Day.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Saturday, May 27, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to revive and continue, for a limited 'Time, the Acl for complet-

ing the ^uota of Troops belonging to this State, in the Service of the United States, was read a

fecond Time, and ordered to be engrofled.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Nine o'Clock.

Monday, May 29, 1 780.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before, and Mr. Hand.

Mr. Fojler and Mr. Bowen, from the Houfe of Aflembly, prefented to this Houfe, for

their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Aft for the Prevention of Deft rtion, andfor the Pu-

nifhment of Perfons harbouring Prifoners of War, or purchafing the Clothing and Accoutrements

of the Soldiers of the Army ; and for the Repeal of a certain Acl therein mentioned ; which was

read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The two following Meflages were received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Fojler and

Mr. Bowen, in the Words following :

' r-|-i£IE Houfe having taken into Confideration the Meflage from the Council of the 26th
' Inftant, relative to appointing a Committee to join a Committee of the Council to

' examine into the Truth of the Charges exhibited by the New-Jerfey Brigade againll Enos
1 Kelfey, Efquire, &c.

' Refolved, That this Houfe do not concur in the faid Meflage.

' Ordered, That Mr. Fofler and Mr. Bowen do wait on the Council and inform them thereof.'

' Ordered,
1 HT^HAT Mr. Townfend, Mr. Thompfon and Mr. Vandyke he a Committee to join a Com-
' mittee of the Council, in order to fettle the Accounts of James Ewing, Efquire,

« late Pavmafter of the Militia for the Counties of Cumberland and Cape-May ; and that Mr.
' Fofler and Mr. Bowen do wait on the Council and requeft them to appoint a Committee to

* join a Committee of this Houfe for that Purpofe.'

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, May 30, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Ordered, That Mr. Hand and Mr. Deare be a Committee to join a Committee of the

Houfe of Aflembly, in order to fettle the Accounts of James Ewing, Efquire, late Paymaf-
ter of the Militia for the Counties of Cumberland and Cape-May ; and that Mr. Hand wait

on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

The
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Mr. Maybcw and Mr. Thompfon, from the Houfe of Aflembly, brought back to this

Houfe, the Bill, intitled, An Act for the Prevention of Dcfcrtion, and for the Punijhment of

Pertons harbouring Prifoners of War, or purchafwg the Clothing and Accoutrements of the Sol-

diers of the Army ; and for the Repeal of a certain Ail therein mentioned, with the Amend-

ments, and acquainted this Houfe that the Houfe of Aflembly have agreed to the ift, 2d,

•id and cth Amendments made by th,is Houfe, and in other Refpe&s adhere to their Bill.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Amendments made to the Bill, intitled,

An A&. for the Prevention of Defertion, and for the Punijhment of Perfons harbouring Prifon-

ers of War, and purchafing the Clothing and Accoutrements of the Soldiers of the Army ; and

for the Repeal of a certain Acl therein mentioned, and rejected by the Houfe of Aflembly
;

Refolved, That the Houfe do adhere to their Amendments.

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday, June 2, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon'.

The Houfe met.

A Meflnge was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Biddle and Mr. Gano, in

the Words following :

' TTTHEREAS the Congrefs of the United States have called upon this State to fur-

« \\ nifh immediately to the Treafurer of the United States the Sum of Seven Hun-
* dred and Three Thoufand Ni?ie Hundred and Fifty Dollars, to be appropriated to the Pur-
4 pofe of putting the Army in Motion ; therefore,

* Refolved, That the Treafurer of this State be authorized and required to pay immedi*
4 ately into the Continental Treafury, or to the Warrant or Order of Congrefs, the faid

' Sum of Seven Hundred and Three Thoufand Nine Hundred and Fifty Dollars ; and that he
4 charge the Sum fo paid to the Account of the United States, taking the Receipt of the
* Perfon or Perfons in whole Favour fuch Warrant or Order Avail be drawn, or to whom
4 the fame fliall be paid ; which Warrant or Order, with the Receipt of the Perfon to whom
4 the fame is made payable, fliall be a fufficient Voucher to the faid Treafurer for fo much
' of the publick Money in the Settlement of his Accounts.

' Refolved, That the faid Treafurer be authorized and empowered to pay to Colonel Fphraim
4 Blaine, or his Order, the Sum of One Million Seventy-feven Thoufand Three Flundred and
' Thirty-three Dollars and Thirty-ninetieths , being the Amount of a Warrant in his Favour,
1 from the Preiident of the Congrefs of the United States, dated April the twelfth, One
« Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty, as foon as the fame can be poflibly fpared from the
' Treafuj-y, and to charge the fame to the Account of the United States ; and the Receipt of
4 the faid Colonel Fphraim Blaine, or Perfon to whom fuch Warrant is made payable, en-
4 dorfed thereon, fliall be a fufficient Voucher to the faid Treafurer for fo much of the pub-
' lick Money in the Settlement of his Accounts.

4 Ordered, That Mr. Biddle and Mr. Gano do carry the above Refblution to the Council,
4 and requefl: their Concurrence therein.'

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Biddle and Mr. Gano, in

the Words following :

4 Ordered,
4 THHAT Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Fenimore, Mr. Smock, Mr. Neilfon, Mr. Rennard, Mr. Cook
4

_fl_ and Mr. Hornblower, be a Committee to join a Committee of the Council to take
4 into Confideration the Subject-Matter contained in the Refolutions of Congrefs of the
4 19th of May la(t, and the circular Fetter from the Committee of Co-operation at Camp,
4 together with His Excellency General Wajhington'^ Letter conftquent thereon ; and to
4 dtviie Ways and Means for procuring a Supply of Horfes and Carriages, Provifions and

other
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' other Neccflaries for the Army ; and as far as may be id the Power of the State for
' drawing forth the Refource thereof, fliould any hidden Emergency render the fame
' neceflary : That the faid Committee meet at the Houfe of Mr. Bergen, at fix o'Clock
* this Afternoon, and that Mr. Biddlc and Mr. Gano do wait upon the Council, and requcft
' them to appoint a Committee to join the Committee of this Houfe for that Purpofe.'

Ordered, That Mr. Candid, Mr. Hand, Mr. Martin, Mr. Ogden and Mr. Dey, be a Com-
mittee to join a Committee of the Iloule of Aflembly for the Purpofcs mentioned in the

above Meftage, to meet at the Time and Place therein mentioned.

Ordered, That Mr. Holmes do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Biddle and Mr. Gano, from the Houfe of Aflembly, prefented to the Houfe, for

their Concurrence, a Bill, infilled, An Act for building a Courtboufe and Gaol in the County

of Somerfct, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned ; which was read, and ordered A

fecoud Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning;

Saturday, June 3, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An Ad for eflablijhihg a Fund for finking and redeeming the Proportion

of the Bills of Credit of the United States, aflgncd as the S$uota of this State, was read a

iecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An A& for building a Courtboufe and Gaol in the County of Somerfet,

and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third

Reading.

Mr. Condicl has Leave of Abfcncc till Wedncflay next.

Mr. Stevens has Leave of Abfence till Tuefday next.

The Houfe adjourned till Ten o'Clock Monday Morning;

Monday, June 5, 1780.

The Houfe met.

P R E S E N T,

His Excellency the Governor,
Mr. Dry, Mr. Deare, Mr. Martinj
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Hand, Mr. Bock.

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Ogden,

The Bill, intitled, An Act for building a Courtboufe and Gaol in the County of Somerfct;

and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read a third Time ; on the Cnieltion, Whether

the faid Bill do pafs ? It pallid in the Affirmative^ Nem. Con.

Ordered, That thePrefulent do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Martin do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is pafled by this Houfe without Amendment.

Mr. Martin reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Hand, from the Committee appointed on the 2d Infhmt to join a Committee of the

Houfe of AiTembly tb tike into Consideration the Subject-Matter contained in the Rcio-

lutions of Congrefs of the 19th of Aforlaft, and the circular Letter from the Committee

of Co-operation at Camp, &c. reported, that they had met according to Order, and was

ready to make Report when the Iloule would be plealed to receive the fame ;

Ordered* That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Hand read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the Table
;

and the faid Report being again read ; on the Queftidn, Whether the Houfe approve of

the fame \ It pafled in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nays.

Mr. Dey, Mr. Hand, Mr. Holmrs, Mr. Sinnickfon.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Buck, Mr. Tallr.um,

Mr. Martin, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Coopert

£ Which
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Y
Which faid Report is as follows :

OUK Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, to take

into Conlideration the Subject-Matter contained in the Relblution of Congrefs of the

iotii of May laft, and th~ circular Letter from the Committee, of Co-operation at Camp,

together with His Excellency General Washington's Letter confequent thereon,

i(t. Beg Leave to report, that they have met agreeable to their Appointment, and hav-

ing confidered the Matters to them referred, are of Opinion that it is neceffary for the

Legiilature to authorize and require the Contractors of the feveral Counties in this State to

engage'a certain Number of Teams, Carriages and Drivers, to be apportioned to the re-

fpective Counties, to be ready on the fhorteft Notice to affift in removing the Army and

trsnfporting the neceffary Baggage, Stores and Provifions thereof.

id. That it is expedient in the prefent Conjuncture to appoint a Council of Safety, to

act during the Recefs of the Legiilature, as the Exigencies of the War and the Good of

the State may require : That the faid Council of Safety be empowered to exercife the

Authority of civil Magiftrates throughout the State, and to fufpend the Operation of the

Habeas Corpus Aft whenever they fhall judge it neceffary for the publick Good, or the

Security of the State : That they be authorized to imprefs Provifions, Forage, Teams,

Carriages and Drivers, and to remove Live Stock and other Provifions from the Vicinity of

the Enemy's Lines, and fecure the fame for the Ufe of the Continental Army, whenever

they fhall judge it neceffary : That they be authorized to remove from the frontier Coun-

ties or Places adjacent to the Enemy's Lines, all Perfons whom they may fufpecl: to be dif-

affected, and whole Continuance there will be dangerous to the State or prejudicial to the

Operations of the Army ; and that they be authorized to appoint any Houfe, Room or

Place of Security, a legal Gaol for the fafe keeping of any Perfon whom they mail deem
dangerous and difaffected, and to remove luch Pevfon or other Prifoner to the common
Gaol of any County in this State : That the faid Council of Safety have Power to call out

any Number of the Militia, to carry into Effect any of their Orders ; and generally, that

they be authorized to comply with and carry into EffecT: the Rcquifitions of the faid Com-
mittee of Co-operation and the Commander in Chief, fo far as the faid Council in their

Difcretion fhall judge neceffary for the publick Good, and the Circumftances of the Inha-

bitants of the State will admit : That the other Matters to them referred, will, as they con-

ceive, be provided for by the R.efolutions and Bills now under Confideration of the

Legiilature. By Order of the Committee,

JESSE HAND,
PETER WILSON.

The Houfe adjourned to Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Whilden and Mr. Kitchel, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for

their Concurrence the following Bills : A Bill, intitled, An A£t to raife and embody, for a

limited Time, fix hundred and twentyfour Men for the Defence cf the Frontiers of this State s

A Bill, intitled, An Act for fufpending the Sale of the Lands mortgaged to the Commijfioners

of the Loan-Office of the feveral Counties of this State ; which feveral Bills were read, and
ordered a fecond Reading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. NeUfon and Mr. Cripps, in

the Words following :

' Refofoed,

* r
~j| "HAT the Treafurer of this State be authorized and empowered to pay to Major

' JL John Cook, or to his Order, the Sum of Two Thoufand and Twenty-nvie Founds
* Seventeen Shillings and Six-pence, for the Ufe of himfelf and the Party who afiifted him
« in apprehending and conducting thirty-four Hcjjian Prifoners to Trenton, for Payment of
' the Expences by them incurred, and as a Reward for their Zeal and Activity in that
* Service, to be divided by Major Cook amongft the faid Party according to the Time they
* may have refpectively fpent, and Trouble they have taken with the faid Prifoners

j
* and the Receipt of the faid Major John Cook for the faid Sum, or of the Perfon to
« whom the fame fhall be paid, fhall be a fufficient Voucher to the faid Treafurer for fo
« much of the publick Money in the Settlement of his Accounts.

' Ordered, That Mr. Neilfon and Mr. Cripps do carry the above Refolution to the Council,
« and rcqueft their Concurrence therein.'

The
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The Council having taken the foregoing Menage into Confederation,

Refolved, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, June 6, 1780.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vi ce-Prk s i d en t*

Mr. Martin, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Dearf., Mr. Tallman, Mr. Buck.
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Dey,

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for fufpending the Sale of the Lands mortgaged to the Commijfionen

of the Loan-Ojf.ee of the feveral Counties of this State, was read a fecond Time, and ordered

a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned to Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to raife and embody, for a limited Time, fix hundred and twenty-

four Men for the Defence of the Frontiers of this State, was read a feeond Time, and

ordered a third Reading.

The Biil, intitled, An Aft for fufpending the Sale of the Lands mortgaged to the Commijfoners

of the Loan-Office of the feveral Counties of this State, was read a third Time ; on the O^ef-
tion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It pafled in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nay.
Mr. Dey, Mr. Martin, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Buck.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Ogden.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do lign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Hand do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Wednefday, June 7, 1780.

The Houfe met.

P R E S E N T,
His Excellency the G v v. ft n o r,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Ogdf.n,
Mr. Dey, Air. Cooper, Mr. Ruck,
Mr. D fa re, Mr. Sinn iceson, Mr. Condict*
Mr. Holmfs, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Martin,

Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Aft for more

effetlually preventing Horfcjlealing ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Vandyke and Mr. Bunn,
in the Words following :

' "TTTTHEREAS it is reprcfented to the Legiflature, that the Militia on Duty in the
« VV County of Monmouth, cannot be fupplied with Provifions by the Commiflary of
* IiTues at Trenton,

' Rcfolved, That for the prefent, and until a Law can be enaftcd for the Remedy of the
* Inconveniencies experienced in this and other Cafes of a (imilar Nature, the Contractor
1 of the County of Monmouth be authorized to furnilh the Detachment of Militia (lationed
4 in that County with Rations of Provifions, and lhall deliver the fame to the Perl'on ap-

1 pointed
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' pointed by the Commanding Officer of the faid Detachment to aft as Quartermafter foi"

' the fame, taking his Receipt therefor ; which Receipt (hall be a fufficient Voucher to the

* faid Contractor for the Delivery of fo much of the Quota affigned to the faid County by
* Law.

* Ordered, That Mr. Vandyke and Mr. Bitnn do carry the faid Refolution to the Council,

' and requell their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refolved, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl do wait on the Houfe ofAffembly, and acquaint them therewith;

Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Sebring, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe for

their Concurrence a Bill, intitled, An Act to repeal the Ail declaring the Value of the Con-

tinental Currency, arid to explain and amend the Acl making the fame a legal Tender, and the

Supplement thereto ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Ad to raife and embody, for a limited Time, fix hundred and twenty-

four Men, for the Defence of the Frontiers of this State, was read a third Time; oa the

Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pals ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Dey, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. tlolmes,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Cooper^

Mr. Martin, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Hand,

Mr. Tollman, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Buck.

Ordered, That the Prefidcnt do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Tallman do wait on the Houfd of Affembly, and acquaint thetn that

the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Tallman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Fenimore and Mr. Town-

fend, in the Words following :

' Refolved,
« fTHHAl' the Printer be directed immediately to ftrike off five hundred Copies of the
' Act, intitled, An Act to raife and embody, for a limited Time, fix hundred and
1 twenty-four Men for the Defence of the Frontiers of this State, to be diftributed to the

' feveral Counties, in the fame Proportion as the Laws are directed to be diftributed.

' Ordered, That Mr. Fenimore and Mr. Townfend do carry the above Refolution to the

* Council, and requelt their Concurrence therein;'

The Council having taken into Confideration the foregoing Meffage,

Refolved, that the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly of

the fecond Inltant, relative to authorizing the Treafurer to pay into the Continental Trea-

fury Seven Hundred and Three Thoufand Nine Hundred and Fifty Dollars, and to Colonel

Blaine, One Million and Seventy-feven Thoufand Three Hundred and Thirty-three Dollars

Thirty Ninetieths

;

Refolved, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Conditl reported, that he had obeyed the feveral Orders of the Houfe of this Day.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Carmicbacl and Mr. Van-

Cleve, in the Words following :

' Ordered,-
< r-|-iHAT Mr. Carmichacl and Mr. Van-Clevc do wait on the Council, and inform them
* that the Bill, intitled, An Act to revive and continue for a limited Time, the Acl for
4 completing the Quota of Troops belonging to this State, in the Service of the United States, is

4 rejected by this Houfe.'

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Blanch and Mr. Rennard,

in the following Words

:

* Ordered,
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« Ordered,

« rp»HAT Mr. Sebring, Mr. Rennard, Mr. &rk£, Mr. Oi^x, Mr. J;7//;w, Mr. M/V/.n
' X an^ Mr* Femmore, with fuch other Members as choofe to attend* be a Committee
* to join a Committee of the Council, in a free Conference on the Subjeft-Matter con-
* tained in the circular Letter from the Committee of Co-operation of the zd of June
1 Inftant, and in the Letter from His Excellency General Washington of the fame Date;
' and that Mr. Blanch and Mr. Rcmiard do wait upon the Council, and rcquelt them to
« appoint a Committee for the above Purpofe, together with the Time and Place of Meeting.'

Ordered, That Mr. Tollman, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Martin ami Mr. Hand, with fuch other
Members as choofe to attend, be a Committee to join a Committee of the Houfe of Aflem-
bly for the Purpofes mentioned in the foregoing Meffage : That the faid Committee meet
at the Houfe of Mr. Bergen, at fix o'Clock this Evening

; and that Mr. Ogden wait on the
Houfe of Airembly and acquaint them therewith.

Another Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Blanch and Mr.
Rcnnard, in the Words following :

< Rcfelvcd,

' r I 'HAT the Treafurcr of the State for the Time being, be authorized and empowered
' JL to Pay t0 Captain Thrums Blanch, of the County of Bergen, or his Order One
* Thou/and Dollars, to be by him diftribuled among the non-commiflioned Officers and
« Privates of the Militia who aflifted him in taking and fecuring a notorious Robber and
c Murderer, named John Bern, as a Reward for their Bravery, Zeal and Activity ; and
* the Receipt of the laid Thomas Blanch, or Perfon to whom the Order is made payable,
* mall be a fufficient Voucher to the faid Treafurcr for l'o much of the publick Money in
« his Settlement with the State.

' Ordered, That Mr. Blanch and Mr. Rennard do carry the above Refolution to the
1 Council, and requelt their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refolved, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do wait on the" Houfe of Aifembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the feveral Orders of the Houfe of this Day.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Thurfday, June S, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Conference with the Houfe of Affembly, and adjourned
till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, June 9, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

Three feveral Petitions from a Number of Pcrfons in the County of Monmouth, praying
a fufficient Number of Militia may be Rationed in that County, to prevent the illicit Trade
now carried on from faid County to AVtc-2 irk, and alio that Retaliation may be made on
the difaftected, to induce the Enemy to treat our Citizens more humanely, were read, and
fent to the Houfe of Aifembly.

Mr. Tollman, from the Committee appointed on Wednefday la ft to join a Committee of
the Houfe of Affembly, in a free Conference on the Subje&-Matter contained in the circular

Letter from the Committee of Co-operation of the zd ol June Inffant, and in the Letter
of His Excellency General Wajhington of the fame Date, reported, that he was ready to

make Report when the Houfe would be pleafcd to receive the fame
;

Onhrtd, That the laid Report be made immediately.

Whereupon Mr. Ttllnun read the laid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the
Table ; and the laid Report being again read, was approved of by the Houfe, and is as
follows :

YOUR Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, in a free

Conference os the Subject-Matter contained in the circular Letter from the Com-
mittee of Co-operation of the 2d of June Inftant, and in the Letter from His Excellency
General Wajhington of the fame Date, beg leave to report,

A a jft. That
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ift. That it is the Opinion of the Conferees, that altho' by Reafon of the great Exer-

tions of this State for a coniiderable Time paft, it will be difficult to obtain the Quota of

Flour and Ihort Forage required to be furniihed from the lame, for the firft two Months,

as ftated in the laid circular Letter : Neverthelels, in order to give all the Aid and Sup-

port to the Operations of the Army, that the Circumstances of the People will admit, it

will be neceffarv to apportion the Supplies of thefe as well as of the other Articles required

bv the laid Committee, on the feveral Counties in fuch Manner as their Refources and Cir-

cumftanccs will permit, without Refpeft to the ipecific Quotas affigned them by Law, and

to authorize the feveral Contractors, in cafe the Supplies cannot be purchafed, to procure

them from fuch as can fpare them, and refufe to difpofe ot them at reafonable Rates, by

Imprelfment, and to caufe them to be tranfported to fuch Places within the State as the

Superintendant of Purchafes fhall direct.

2d. That the faid Contractors be authorized to give Notes or Certificates for the Supplies

by them purchafed or procured by Impreffment, payable in Specie or the Value thereof,

and to bear an Interefl at fix per Cent, until paid, and that the Faith of the State be pledged

for their Payment.
. . _'.

, ^ ., . ,

•id. That the Number of Horfes, Teams, Carnages and Drivers, in the faid circular

Letter quoraed to this State, be alio apportioned to the different Counties according to

their refpective Abilities to furnifh them, and that the Contractors be authorized to procure

the Number fo apportioned to their feveral -Counties, by Hire, Purchafe or ^Impreffment,

and to give Certificates for their Payments in like Manner.

4th. And that 485 Men be immediately railed lor completing the three Regiments of

this State, in the Service of the United States, on the fame Plan as the Men already directed

to be railed by the Act, intitled, An Act to raije and embody, for a limited Time, 624 Men

for the Defence of the Frontiers of this Slate. By Order of the Committee,
J° J J PETER TALLMAN,

ROELOFF SEBRING.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for more effectually preventing Horfeflealing, was read a fecond

Time, and ordered to be engvoffed.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for efiablijhing a Fund for finking and redeeming the Propor-

tion of the Bills of Credit of the United States, affigned as the %»« of this State, was read

a third Time ; on the Queltion, Whether the faid Bill do pais r It paffed in the Affirmative,

as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Dey, Mr. Hand, Mr. Deare,

Mr. Martin, Mr. Stevens^ Mr. Holmes,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Tallman,

Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Buck.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Cooper do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe.

Mr. Cooper reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl and Mr. Deare be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill

for eftabl'iflVing a Council of Safety, purfuant to the Report of the Committee of the 5th

Ihftant.

Ordered, That Mr. Hand be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill for the Prevention

of Deferfion from the Continental Army and our Allies.

A Petition from Thomas MarjhalL, felting forth, that Handle Marfhall, his Father, purchafed

of John Hinehman a Trad of Land in the County of Gloucejler, and paid him therefor,

but by the laid John Iiinchman's going over to the Enemy, he has been prevented from

rrettiiv a Deed for the fame, and praying Relief, was read ;
whereupon,

°
Ordered, That the Petitioner have Leave to bring in a Bill for the Purpofe mentioned in

his laid Petition, at the next Sitting, upon giving three Weeks Notice thereof in the New-

Jerfey Gazette, and alfo by advertifirtg the lame in three of the molt pubhek Places in the

faid County.
The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Cloek in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An A& for the more effeclually preventing Horfcjlealing, was^

read and compared ; on the Queltion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the

Affirmative, Nem. Con. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Sinnickfon do carry the faid Bill to the Iloufe of Aflembly, and rei

queft their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Saturday, June 10, 1780.

The Houfe met Prefent as before.

Mr. Martin has Leave of Abfence, on Account of an Accident in his Family.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Ten o'Clock.

Monday, June 12, 1780.

The Houfe met.

P 11 E S E N T,
His Excellency the Governor,

The Vice-President,
Mr. Df.t, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Hand, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Cootkr, Mr. Condict, Mr. Buck.

Mr. Ctndicl, from the Committee appointed for that Purpofe, brought in a Bill, intitled,

An Ad for conjlituting a Council of Safety ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Menage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Brookfield and Mr. Fitbian,

in the Words following :

1 Refolvcd,

' r I 'HAT the Contractor of the County of Hunterdon be authorized and empowered to
' X purchafe one Hogfhead of Rum, for the Ufe of the Militia who are or may be
* called out into actual Service in the prefent Emergency, giving a Certificate for the fame,
' to bear an Intereft of fix per Cent, per Annum, until paid, and to tranfport the faid Rum,
* or caufe the fame to be tranfported to Camp, tor the Purpofe aforefaid.

• Ordered, That Mr. Brookfield and Mr. Fitbian do carry the above Refolution to the
' Council, and requeft their Concurrehce therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Menage into Confidcration,

Refolved, That this Houfe do concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Buck wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Buck reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Brookfield and Mr. Fitbian^

in the Words following :

* Ordered,

* rT~1HAT Mr. Brookfield and Mr. Fitbian do carry the Bill, intitled, An Act for more
* A effcclually preventing Horjl/rcaling, to the Council, and acquaint them that the fame
' is pa fled by this lioule without Amendment.'

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Iloufe met.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for conjlituting a Council of Safety, was read a fecond Time,
debated; and, on the Queftion, Whether the fame be engrofled ? It palled in the Affirma*
tive, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Navs.
Mr. Dey, Mr. Condid, Mr. Holmes,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Buck, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Hand, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Sinnickfon.

Mr. Hopkins and Mr. Sharp) from the Houfe of Aflembly, prefeivted to this Houfe for
their Concurrence, the following Bills : A Bill, intitled, A,i A& to empower the Collectors to

receive certain Certificates in Payment of Taxes : A Bill, intitled, An Act for expediting the
Set tlenient of the Accounts of tbe Coir.mijf.oncrs of forfeited Efietes, and for fufpending Fart f

an
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an Aft, intitled, An A& for forfeiting to and vejling in the State of New-Jerfey, tin Real

Eflates of certain Fugitives and Offenders, and for direfting the Mode of determining and

fatisfyinv the lawful Debts and Demands which may be due from or made againjlfuch Fugitives

and Offenders, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned: A Bill, intitled, A Supplement t»

the Ac! intitled, An Aft to provide for the Clothing the £<uota of Forces raifed or to be raifed

in this State, for the Service of the United States, and to repeal the Laws now in Force for

that End : Which feveral Bills were read the firfl Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, June 13, 1780.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before, except the Governor.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Low and Mr. Stelle, in the

following Words :

' Ordered,
« HPHAT Mr. Low and Mr. Stelle do carry the Bill, intitled, An Act more cffcftually to

' JL prevent the pajftng of counterfeit Bills of Credit, with the Amendments made thereto

' by this Houfe, to the Council, and requeit their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.'

The Bill, intitled, An Act to empower the Collcftcrs to receive certain Certificates in Pay-

ment of Taxes, was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Act for conjlituting a Council of Safety, was read and

compared ; on the Cmeltion, Whether the faid BUI do pals ? It paifed in the Affirmative,

as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Dey, Mr. Buck, Mr. Holmes,

Mr. De<ire, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Hand, The Vice-Prefident. Mr. Sinnickfon.

Mr. Condift,

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Hand do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and requeft

their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Governor came into Council.

The Bill, intitled, A Supplement to the Aft, intitled, An Act to provide for the Clothing

the J^uota of Forces raifed or to be raifed in this State, for the Service of thi United States, and

to repeal the Laws now in Force for that End, was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third

Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An A£t for expediting the Settlement of the Accounts of the Commijjioners

of forfeited Ejlates, and for fufpending Fart of an Aft, intitled, An Ad: for forfeiting to and

vejling in the State of New-Jerfey, the Real Ejlates of certain Fugitives and Offenders, and for

direfting the Mode of determining and fatisfying the lawful Debts and Demands which may be

due from or made againjl fuch Fugitives and Offenders, and for other Purpofes therein men-

tioned, was read a fecond Time, and amended
;

Ordered, That the faid Bill and Amendments be read a third Time.

The Houfe having taken into Confidera'ion the Amendments made by the Houfe of

Affembly to the Bill, intitled, An ASt more effeftually to prevent the pajftng of counterfeit

Bills of Credit

;

Refolved, That the Houfe agree to the faid Amendments.
Ordered, That the faid Bill with the Amendments be re-engroffed.

The faid re-engroffed Bill having been read and compared,

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do cany the faid re-engroffed Bill to the Houfe of Affembly,

and acquaint them that the fame is paffed by this Houfe with their Amendments.
Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

Mr. Tallman came into Council. The
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The Bill, int'uled, An Aft to empower the Colleclors to receive certain Certificates in Payment
of Taxes, was read a third Time ; 0:1 the Cuiellion, Whether the laid Bill do pals ? It palled
in the Affirmative, Nt/n. Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the lame.

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl Jo wait on the lloufe of AITembly, and acquaint them that
the laid Bill is palled by this lloufc without Amendment.

Mr. Cook and Mr. Fojler, from the Houfe of AU'embly, prefented to this Houfe, for their
('.iKurrencr, a Bill, intitled, An Act to provide for the Security, Support and Exchange of
Prisoners of War, and to repeal the Acl, int tiled, An Act for appointing a CommJJary of PrU
/oners, and vejling him wit/j certain Powers ; which was reaJ, and ordered a fecond Head-
ing.

The Bill, intitled, A Supplement to the Acl, infilled, An Act to provide for the Clothing

of the £jiota of Troops raifed or to be raifed in this State, for the Service of the Untied States
and to repeal the Law now in Force for that End, was read a third Time ; on the Queltion'
Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

'

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl Jo wait on the Houfe of Alfembly, and acquaint them that
tlvc laid Bill is paffed by this Houie without Amendment.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for expediting the Settlement of the Accounts of the Commijfioners

of forfeited Ejlates, and for fujpending tart of an Ad, intitled, An Act for forfeiting to

and vejling in the State of New-Jerfey, the Real Ejlates of certain fugitives and Offenders,
and for direeling the Mode of determining and fdtisfying the lawful Debts and Demands which
may be due from or made againfl fuch Fugitives and Ojjtnaers, and for other Purpnfes therein
mentioned, with the Amendments, were read a third Time; on the Queftion, Whether
the faid BUI, as amended, do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl do carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Houfe of Af-
fembly, and requefl: their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the feveral Orders of the Houfe of this Day.

Mr. Hand, from the Committee appointed for that Purpofe, brought in a Bill, intitled
An Aft more ejfeclually to prevent Defertion, and J^r the Punijhment of Perfons barbjuring
Prifoncrs of War, or purchafing the Clothing and Accoutrements of the Soldiers of the Army ;
and for the Repeal of a certain Acl therein mentioned ; which was read, and ordered a fecond
Heading.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

TFednefday, June 14, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before, except the Governor.

Mr. Riddle and Mr. Smock, from the Houfe of Aflembly, prefented to the Houfe, for
their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Act to complete the three Regiments of this State, in
the Service of the United States, and to raife a Company of Volunteers for the Defence of Part
of the County of Monmouth ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The above Bill was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to repeal the Acl declaring the Value of the Continental Currency,
and to explain and amend the Acl making the j'arnc a legal Tender, and the Supplement thereto,

was read a fecond Time, and amended ;

Ordered, That the laid Bill as Amendment be read a third Time.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Bill, intitled, An AQl to complete the three Regiments of this State, in the Service of
the United States, and to raife a Company of Volunteers for the Defence of Part of the County of
Monmouth, was read a third lime; on the Queition, Whether the laid Bill do pafs ? It

palled in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prelident do fign the fame.

B b Ordered,
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Ordered That Mr. Tallman do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the laid Bill is parted by this Houfe without Amendment.

The Bill intitled, An Aft to repeal the Aft declaring the Value of the Continental Currency ,

and to explain and amend the Aft making the fame a legal Tender, and the Supplement thereto,

with the Amendment, was read a third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill, as

amended, do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative ,
Nein.Con

Ordered, That the Vice-Prcfident do fign the faid Bill and Amendments.

Ordered] That Mr. Tallman do carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Houfe of Af-

fembly and requeft their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.

Mr. Tallman reported, that he had obeyed the feveral Orders of the Houfe of this Day.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft more effcftually to prevent Defertion, and for the Punijhment of

Pcrfons harbouring Prifoners of War, or purchafing the Clothing and Accoutrements of the

Soldiers of the Army ; and for the Repeal of a certain Aft therein mentioned, was read a

fecond Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrc*w Morning.

Thurfday, June 15, 1780.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before, and the Governor.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft more effcftually to prevent Defertion, and for the

Punifhment of Perfons harbouring Prifoners of War, or purchafing the Clothing and Accoutre-

ments of the Soldiers of the Army ; and for the Repeal of a certain Aft therein mentioned, was

read and compared ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affir-

mative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nay.

Mr. Dcy, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Buck, Mr. Sinnickfon.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Hand, Mr. Ogden.

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Stevens,

Mr. Tallman, Mr. Condift,

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Deare do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and requeft

their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Cripps and Mr. Hildreth, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought to this Houfe the

re-engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft for expediting the Settlement of the Accounts of the Com-

miffioners of forfeited Eflates, and for fufpending Part of an Aft, intitled, An Aft for for-

feiting to and vejling in the State of New-Jerfey, the Real Eflates of certain Fugitives and

Offenders, he. and acquainted this Houfe that the fame is paffed by the Houfe of Affembly,

with the Amendments made by this Houfe ; which re-engroffed Bill having been read and

compared,
Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Two Petitions from Moore Furman, Efq. D. Q^ M. G. praying Relief from feveral Pro-

fecutions commenced againft his Affiftants in this State, were read, and ordered a fecond

Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to provide for the Security, Support and Exchange of Prifoners

of War, and to repeal the Aft, intitled, An Aft for appointing a Commiffary of Prifoners, and

vejling him with certain Pozvers, was read a fecond Time, and amended
;

Ordered, That the faid Bill and Amendments be read a third Time.

The Houfe adjourned to Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to provide for the Security, Support and Exchange of Prifoners

of War, and to repeal the Aft, intitled, An Aft for appointing a Commifary of Prifoners, and

vcfting him with certain Powers, with the Amendments, was read a third Time; on the

Queftion, Whether the faid Bill, as amended, do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as

follows

:

Yeas.
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Yeas. Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Dcy, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Mr. 7/o/W.r, Mr. Ctyfrrt. Mi-. //,//»</,

Mr. Tollman, Mr. £«;&
Ordered, That the Prcfident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Sinnickfon do cany the laid Bill and Amendments to the Iloufe of
Affembly, and requeft their Concurrence in tlie faid Amendments.

Mr. Sinnick/on reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Iloufe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, June 16, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

Mr. Hornb/ovier. and Mr. Vandyke, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Iloufe,
for their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Ad to provide for the more effeclual Defence of
the State, in cafe of lnvafions of the Enemy ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Heading.

Mr. Bunn and Mr. IVhildcn, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe, for
their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Act to enlarge the Power of the Contraclors of the

fevered Counties in this State, for a limited Time ; which was read, and ordered a fecond.
Heading.

The Bill, intitled, An A£t to provide for the more effeclual Defence of the State, in cafe of
lnvafions of the Enemy, was read the fecond Time.
On Motion of Mr. Condicl, feconded by Mr. Buck, that an Amendment be made to the

4th Section, to the following Effect, viz. " That the Fines collected from Delinquents
mould be diflributed among the whole Militia that turn out," inltead of " the famebeino-
distributed in the Regiment in which the Fines were collected only :" On the Queftion
Whether the faid Amendment be agreed to ? It was carried in the Negative, as follows :

Yeas. Nays. Nays.
Mr. Deare, Mr. Dey, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Mr. Condicl, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Buck. Mr. Tollman, Mr. Ogdcn.

Mr. Cooper,

Ordered, That the faid Bill be read a third Time.

The Iloufe adjouraed to Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to provide for the more effeclual Defence of the State, in cafe of
lnvafions of the Enemy, was read a third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do
pals ? It paled in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Dcy, Mr. Hand, Mr. Holmes,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Sinnickfon,

Mr. Tollman, Mr. Ogdcn. Mr. Buck.

Mr. Cooper,

Ordered, That the Vice-Prcfidcnt do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Cooper do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe, without Amendment.
Mr. Cooper reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Mayhcw and Mr. To-xnfcnd, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought back to this

Iloufe the Bill, intitled, An Act to repeal the Acl declaring the Value of the Continental Cur-
rency, a:;J to explain and amend the AH making the fame a legal Tender, and the Supplement

thereto; and acquainted this Iloufe, that the Iloufe of Affembly have agreed to the 1 It

and 2d Amendments made to the faid Bill by this Iloufe, and difagrcc to the Reft.

The Council having taken the faid Bill and Amend ment?,*«Uifagrced to by the Houfe of
Affembly, into Conlidcration

;

Refolvcd, That the Houfe adhere to their Amendment?. '

Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Condicl, Mr. Hand and Mr. Deare, with fuch other Members as

choofeto attend, be a Committee to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, on the

Subieft-Matter of the Amendments made to the faid Bill by this Houfe, and difagreed to

by the Houfe of Affembly ; that the faid Committee meet at the Houfe of Mr. Bergen, at

feven o'Clock this Evening; and that Mr. Dey wait on the Houfe of Aifembly, and re-

queft them to appoint a Committee for the above Purpofe.

Mr. Dey reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Sharp and Mr. Fenimore,

in the following Words :

' Ordered,
(. rr^HAT Mr. Sharp and Mr. Fenimore do wait upon the Council, and inform them
' that the Bill, intitled, An Aft for conjlituting a Council of Safety, is rejected by

' this Houfe.'

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Carmichael and Mr. Sexton,

in the following Words :

t rpHE Houfe having taken into Confideration the Meffage from the Council of this

1 Day by Mr. Dey, relative to appointing a Committee to take into Confideration

' the Subjeft-Matter of the Amendments to the Aft, intitled, An Aft to repeal the Aft de-

' daring the Value of the Continenal Currency, and to explain and amend the Acl making the

fame a legal 'Tender, he.
< Ordered, That Mr. Wilfon, Mr. Sebring, Mr. Fan-Cleve, Mr. Fithian and Mr. Cripps,

1 with fuch other Members as choofe to attend, be a Committee to join a Committee of

' the Council, for the Purpofe in the faid Meffage mentioned, to meet at the Time and

« Place therein expreffed ; and that Mr. Carmichael and Mr. Sexton wait on the Council,

* and acquaint them therewith.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-Morrow Morning.

Saturday, June ij, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

Mr. Condicl, from the Committee appointed Yefterday, to join a Committee of the

Houfe of Affembly, on the Subject-Matter of the Amendments made to the Bill, intitled,

An Aft to repeal the Acl declaring the Value of the Continental Currency, &c. reported, that

the faid Committees had met according to Order, and that he was ready to make Report

when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame
;

Ordered, That the laid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Condicl read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the

Table ; and the faid Report having been again read, was agreed to by the Houie, and is

in Subftance as follows :

YOUR Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, in a free

Conference on the Subjeft-Matter of the Amendments made by the Council to the

Bill, intitled, An Aft to repeal the Ac! declaring the Value ef the Continental Currency, &c.

beg Leave to report, that after fome Time fpent in Conference,

^Refolved, That it be recommended to the Council to recede from the latter Part of their

laft Amendment to the faid Bill, and to the Houfe of Affembly to agree to all the other

Parts of the faid Amendments.

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl do carry the faid Bill, amended agreeably to the above Re-

port to the Houfe of Affembly, and requeft their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Low and Mr. Hopkins, from the Houfe of Affembly, preferred 'to this Houfe, for

their Concurrence, the following Bills : A Bill, intitled, An Acl declaring the Effeft of the

Revcrfalof Judgments of Jujlices of the Peace, in Profccutions for the Forfeiture of Goods,

Wares and Merchandize, as being brought from within the Enemy's Lines, for Error in the

Proceedings, and to enable the Supreme Court to award new Trials in fuch Caufes ; a Bill,

intitled, An Aft to revive and continue the Acl, intitled, An Aft to prohibit the Exportation

of Provisions from the State of New-Jerfey ; which feveral Bills were read, and ordered a

fecond Reading.
Mr.
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Mr. Blanch and Mr. Brookfeld, from the Houfc of A (Terribly, brought back to this

Houfe, the Bill, intitled, An Act more effeclually to prevent Defertion, andforthePunijhment

of Per/onj harbouring Prifoners of War, he. with feveral Amendments made thereto by
the Houfe of Aflembly.

The Houfe having taken the faid Amendments into Confideration,

Refolved, That the Houfe agree to the faid Amendments.
Ordered, That the faid Bill be re-engrolfed.

The faid re-engrofled Bill having been read and compared
;

Ordered, That the Preftdent do lign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Deare do carry the faid re-engrofled Bill to the Houfc of Aflembly,
and acquaint them the fame is palled by this Houfe, with their Amendments.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Rcnnard and Mr. Fithian,

in the Words following :

' Ordered,

* HT'HAT Mr. Rcnnard and Mr. Fithian do carry the Warrants entitling Mary Miller^
' X Martha Hathaway and Ann Clark, to draw their late Hulbands Half-pay ; and the
' Warrants entitling Captain Charlton Sheppard and William Matthews to draw their Half-
* pav, to the Council, and requefl: their Concurrence therein.'

The Bill, intitled, An Act to enlarge the Power of the Contraclors of thefederal Counties

in this State, for a limited Time, was read a fecond Time, and amended
j

Ordered, That the faid Bill and Amendments be read a third Time.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Warrants entitling Mary Miller, Mar-
tha Hathaway and Ann Cla^k, to draw their late Huibands Half-pay ; and the Warrants
entitling Captain Charlton Sheppard and William Matthews to draw their Half-pay, together
with the Certificates and Vouchers

;

Refolved, That the Houfe concur in the faid Warrants. .

Ordered, That Mr. Deare wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them therewith;

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Stelle and Mr. Smock, in

the Words following :

Ordered,
' r 1 'HAT Mr. Stc.'le and Mr. Smock do wait on the Council, and inform them that the
1

JL Bill, intitled, A Supplement to the Acl, intitled, An Act to prevent the fanning of
• publick Ojfces, or transferring by Deputation the Powers annexed and incident to them, and
• for other Purpofes therein mentioned, is rejected by this Houfc.'

The Bill, intitled, An Act to enlarge the Power of the Contraclors of the feveral Counties

in this State, for a limited Time, with the Amendments, was read a third Time ; on the
Queflion, Whether the faid Bill, as amended, do pals r It pafled in the Affirmative, Nem.
'Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the tune.

Ordered, That Mr. Deare do carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Houfc of Af-
fembly, and requefl: their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the feveral Orders of the Houfc of this Day.

The Houfe adjourned to Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfc met.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to revive and continue the Ad, intitled, An Act to prohibit the

Exportation of Provijtons from the St.dc of Ncw-Jeney, was read a lecond Time, and
ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Act declaring tbs Ejfecl of the I 'dof Judgments of Juflices of
the Peace, in Proferutions for /

A
i Forfeiture of Goods, Ware* and Merchandize, as being

brought from within the Enemy*t Lines•, for Error in the Proceedings, and to enable the Su-

preme Court to award new Trui's in Jitcb Caufes, w.;s read a lecond Time, and ordered a

third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to revive and continue the Acl, infilled, An Act to prohibit the

Exportation of Provifiont from the State of New-Je.lry, was read a third Time ; on the

Question, Whether the faid Bill do pafs : It paflc I r native, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the rrefident do fij :i thefaine.

C • Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr* Holmes do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe, without Amendment.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft declaring the Ejf'ecl of the Rcverfa! of Judgments of Jufiices of

the Peace, in Profecutions for the Forfeiture of Goods, Wares and Merchandize, as being

brought from within the Enemy*s Lines, for Error in the Proceedings, and to enable the Su-

preme Court to award new 'Trials in fuch Caufes, was read a third Time ; on the Queftion,

Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It palled in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas* Yeas. Yeas. Nay.

Mr. Dey, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Candid, Mr. Buck.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Ogden.

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Hand,

Mr. Tollman, Mr. Stevens,

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Holmes do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe, without Amendment.

Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the feveral Orders of the Houfe of this Day.

Mr. Cook and Mr. Mayhew, from the Houfe of Affembly, brcraght to this Houfe the

following re-engroffed Bills : A Bill, intitled, An Aft to enlarge the Power of the Contractors

of the feveral Counties in this State, for a limited Time ; the Bill, intitled, An Aft. to provide

for the Security, Support and Exchange of Prifoners of War, and to repeal the Acl, intitled,

An Aft for appointing a Commiffary of Prifoners, and vcjiing him with certain Fowers, and

acquainted this Houfe that the faid re-engroffed Bills were paffed by the Houfe of Affembly,

with the Amendments made thereto by this rloufe.

.Which faid^re-engroffed Bills having been read and compared,

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting; after fome Time the Houfe returned,

r^nd adjourned till Monday Morning Nine o'Clock.

Monday, June 19, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Gano and Mr. Biddle, in

the following Words :

' B.efolved,

' npHAT lfaac Collins be direfted immediately to ftrike off nine hundred Copies of the

•
J[_ Aft, intitled, An Aft to provide for the more effectual Defence of the State, in cafe of

* Invafions of the Enemy, to be diltributeu to the feveral Counties in the fame Proportion as

' the Laws are direfted to be diflributed.

« Ordered, That Mr. Gano and Mr. Biddle do carry the above Ilefolution to the Council,

' and requelt their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refolved, That the Houfe do concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Eland do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them there-

with.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. HiId'reth and Mr. Cripps, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought to this Houfe, the

re-engrdffed Bill, intitled, An Aft to fufpend the Acl declaring the Value of the Continental

Currency, and alfo the Acl making the fame a legal Tender, and the Supplement thereto, and

acquainted this Houfe that the laid re-engroffed Bill was paffed by the Houfe of Affembly,

with the Amendments agreed to by the Committee of Conference of both Houfes ; which
re-engroffed Bill having been read and compared,

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

The Houfe adjouraed to Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Thompfon and Mr. Sebring,

in the Words following :

Ordered,
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* Ordered,

* npHAT Mr. Thompfon and Mr. Sebring do carry the Warrant entitling George M'Farland
1 X to receive Hall-pay, to the Council, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken into Confideration the foregoing Meflage,

Re/olved, That the Houfe concur in the laid Warrant.
Ordered, That Mr. Dey do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them therewith,
Mr. Dey reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houlc.

Mr. Town/end and Mr. Fenimore, from the Houfe of Aflembly, prefented to this Houfe,
for their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Act for defraying fundry Incidental Charges ;
which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Tbompfon and Mr. Sebring,
in the Words following :

* Refolved,
1 r I TIAT the Treafurer of the State for the Time being, be authorized and empowered
* JL to pay to each of the Delegates of this State, the Sum of Fifteen Pounds by the
* Day, for each Day he Lis attended, or fhall hereafter attend in the Congrefs of the
* United States, during the Continuance of the Act, intitled, An Act to provide for the
* Payment of the feveral Offiteri of the Government of the State of New-Jerfey, to commence
1 the thirteenth Day of October, One Thou/and Seven Hundred and Seventy-nine, and to end
* the fecond Tuefday in October, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty, inclujlvc, and
' to difcharge the publick Debts and other contingent Charges thereof, in Addition to the
' Wages allowed them in the laid Act, to be paici them on producing their Accounts re-
' fpectively, authenticated in the Manner therein directed.

' Ordered, That Mr. Thompfon and Mr. Sabring do carry the above Refolution to the
* Council, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council Having taken the foregoing Meflage into Confideration,

Refolved, That the Houfe concur in the Rciblution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Sinntckfoh do/wait on the Iloul'e of Aflembly, and acquaint them
therewith.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Ad for defraying fundry incidental Charges, was read a fecond
Time, and ordered a third Reading.

Mr. Buck, from the Committee appointed to examine and fettle fuch publick Accounts as
fliould be referred to the m during the Sitting of the Lcgiflaturc, acquainted the Houfe that
he was ready to report, when the Houfe would be pleated to receive the fame.

Ordered, That the laid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr, Buck reported, that the fa i d Committee had fettled and adjufted fundry
Accounts, which are contained in the following Meflage from the Houfe of Aflembly, by
Mr. Van-Clcvc and Mr. Hornbloiver .

' Refolved,

' ' B 'HAT the Treafurrr of the State for the Time being, be authorized and empowered
1

JL ro pay to the iVvcral Pcrfons named m the Report of the Committee of Accounts
4 the Sums annexed to their refpective Names, as follows :

' 1. To William Man/, tics, tor a Gun and Accoutrements loft in the Set vice
' at Second-River, in September, 1777, - - - - /*. 25 o o

* 2. To James Newell, for Board and Attendance on a fick Soldier of Ma-
' jor Walton* Detachment of Militia, embodied by a Law of this State, for
4 the Defence of th< Prontil ... . 2 ,g . Q

4
\. To Doctor

tJoh n Van-Bettrtn, for Medicine and Attendance upon Capt.
' John Outwater, and • Giefon and William Werts, Privates in Col.
' Dey's Regiment 0/ Militia, wounded \\\ March and April lalf, - 862 18 9

* 4. To William Wil I lq. for Expenccs and Fees as Judge-Advocate
' at the Trial of ."Col. Sylvanus SeeJey, by a Court-Martial, held by Order of
1 the Legiflature, in A/ay lal .

- .... roo o o
f 5. To William Ctfinpfiet mes for himfelf and Horfe, going Ex-

1 prefs to notify Wknefles to attend the Trial of Col. Seeley, in Muv lalt, ty 10 o
* 6. To Col. John Neifon, for the Ufe of himfelf and the Members of the

i Court-Martial appointed for the Trialof Col. S .nanus SeeJey, in May lalt, 1875 o o
* 7. To
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* 7. To Doftor John Farrand, for Medicine and Attendance on Hendrick

* Demarefi, a Private in Col. Dey's Regiment of Militia, wounded in May, 1779, 657 10

' 8. To Jeremiah Manning, Efq. for Expences attending the Repair of the

« Barracks at Amboy and Hew-Brunfwick^ - - - 243 1 5 o
' o. To John Holloway, for Quartering the fick Soldiers belonging to the

« idNew-lork Regiment, in the Months of December and January laft, for

« fix Weeks and a Half, at £. 10 per Week, - - - 65 o o

« 10. To Thomas Miller, for Quartering the fick Soldiers belonging to the

» 4th New-Tork Regiment, in the Months of December and January laft, for

fix Weeks, - - - * " - - 60 o c

<„. To Hendrick Smock, for the Ufe of Capt. Jofeph Stillwell, for carting

e Ammunition from Trenton to Monmouth County, for the Ufe of the Militia,

« in May laft, - - - - - - " 150 o o

' Ordered, That Mr. Van-Cleve and Mr. Hornblower do carry the faid Refolution to the

' Council, and requefl their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confederation,

Refohed, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.
,

Ordered] That Mr. Dey do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Dey reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for defraying fundry Incidental Charges, was read a third

Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the laid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, Nem.

Con.

Ordered, That the Prelident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Condiil do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe, without Amendment.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Bunn and Mr. Smock, in

the Words following :

4 -^r^r-THEREAS, by the Advancement of Prices, the Expences of-Board and Enter-

c yy tainment are become fo high* that the Wages and Salaries granted in the Aft,

* intitled, An A& for the Payment of the feveral Officers of the Government of the State of

' New-Jerfey, &c. to the feveral Officers therein mentioned, are not adequate to the Ser-

' vices required of them ; for which Reafon it is nectffary to make them a further Allow-

* ance : Therefore,
.

« Refohed, That the Treafurer be, and he is hereby empowered and required to pay to"

' each of the Members of the Council and General Affembly, Thirty-five Dollars each per

' Day, for the Time they have or fhall refpe&ively attend at this prefent Sitting ; and to

' the Clerk of the Council, and to the Clerk of the Affembly, the Sum of Thirty-five Dol-

< lars each per Day, for the Time they have or may refpe&ively attend during the faid

« Sitting ; and to the Clerk of the Council the Sum of One Dollar per Sheet, for copying

' the Proceedings of the Council ; and to the Clerk of the Affembly the Sum of One Dol-

' lar per Sheet, for copying the Laws and Proceedings of the Houfe of Affembly : All

* which Sums fhall be paid by the Treafurer, over and above the Sums allowed in the

« above recited A£Lj on fuch Certificates as therein are directed ; which Certificates and

' Endorfements thereon, fhall be fufficient Vouchers for fo much Money to the Treafurer,

* in the Settlement of his Accounts.
« Ordered, That Mr. Bunn and Mr. Smock do carry the above Refolution to the Council,

« and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refohedi That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Conditl do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them there-

with.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Sexton and Mr. Rennard^

ia the Words following :

' Refohed,
» HSPHAT Ifaac Collins, Printer, be direfted to ftrike off as foon as pofiible, five hundred

« JL Copies of the Aft, intitled, An A& to enlarge the Power of the Contraclors of the

1 feveral Counties of this State, for a limited Time ; and as many Copies of the Aft, intitled,

* An A&to empower the Colleclors to receive certain Certificates in Payment of Taxes, to be

« diftributed in the fame Proportion as the Laws are directed to be diflributed ; and that

« Benjamin Van-Cleve, Efq. be authorized and empowered to employ Expreffes to carry the

fame,
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1 fame, when printed, with the greateft Difpatch to the fcveral Counties, to be delivered to
' the Members of Council, or to either of the Members of Alfombly of each County,
* and that he lay an Account of the Expences attending the fame before the Legislature.

* at their next Sitting, for their Allowance and Payment ;

' Ordered, That Mr. Sexton and Mr. Rennard do carry the above Rcfolution to the
' Council, and requeft their Concurrence therein.

1

The Council having taken the fo Menage into Con fide-ration,

Rcfolverf, That the Houfe concur in the Rcfolution therein contained*

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl do wait on the Houfe oi Aflcmbly,and acquaint them there-

with.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the fcveral Orders of the Houfe of this Day.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Alfembly by Mr. Sparks and Mr. Ffer, in

the Words following :

' TX THERE AS there is at prefent the molt prcfling Ncceffity that a Number of Car-
' VV riages, Teams and Drivers, (hould be immediately procured to tranfport the;

* Stores at Trenton :

' Refolved, That it be recommended to the Juflices of the Peace of the fcveral Counties
' of Hunterdon, Burlington, Monmouth, Somerfct, Middlefex and Suffix, immediately on re-
1 ceiving Notice ot this Rcfolution, to iflue Warrants to the Conitablcs of their refpe&ive
* Counties to imprefs as many Waggons with fufficient Teams and Drivers as can pof-
* fibly be procured, to be forthwith lent to Trenton, to be loaded and forwarded by Di-
' rccYion of Moore Furman, Efq. Deputy Quartermafler-General for this State, the
« Drivers to take along with them, Provifions for their own Ufe for fix Davs ; and that
' the Contractors of the laid Counties, when fufficient Receipts for the Delivery of the
' Loads ihall be to them produced, do give Certificates for the Hire of the laid Waggons,
' Teams and Drivers fo procured, payable in Specie or the Value thereof, with Intereft
' therefor at the Rate of Six per Cent until paid.

' Ordered, That Mr. Sparks and Mr. Fojier do carry the faid Refolution to the Council
' for their Concurrence.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Rc/'okrd, That the Houfe concur in the Rcfolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint them there-
with.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Fithian and Mr. Biddle
in the Words following :

Refo/ved,

' r I ""HaT Ifracl Morris, Efq. Clothier and Purchafer of Stores for the Troops of this
' J_ State, be authorized and empowered to draw from the Treafurer, during the Re-
« cefs of the Legiflature, fuch Sums from Time to Time as may be neceffary for the Pur-
* chafe of Clothing and the other Articles of Subfiftence provided by Law tor the Troops
« of this State, in the Service of the United States, fo that the Whole exceed not the
« Sum of Two Hundred Tboufand Pounds ; and the Receipt of the faid lfrael Morris fhall be a
< fufficient Voucher to the Treafurer for fo much of the publick Money in the Settlement
' of his Accounts.

' Refolved, That the faid Ifracl Morris be authorized and required to call upon Enos
1 Kelfcy, Efq. late Clothier and Purchafer of Stores for the Troops of this State for fuch
* Articles of Clothing and Stores as may be in his Hands, belonging to the State and to
' take Charge thereof, and deliver out the fame or caufe them to be delivered out to the
1 Troops, agreeably to his Appointment, and the Receipt of the faid lfrael Morris fhall be
' a fufficient Voucher to the faid Enos Kelfcy for the Articles delivered.

« Ordered, That Mr. Fithian and Mr. Biddle do carry the above Refolution to the
' Council, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meflage into Confideration,

Refilled, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.
Ordered, That Mr. Tall/nan do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them

therewith.

Mr. Tollman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Vandyke and Mr. Stcllc
in the Words following: Dd i Ref '- ed

'
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1 Rcfoked,
= rr~iHAT the Clothier of this State for the Time being be directed to draw from the

*
\ Treafury fuch Sums of Money as may be neceffary for the Purchafe of Clothing for

1 the Troops of this State, in the Service of the United States, diftin&ly and feparately from

« the Draughts by him made for the Purchafe of State Stores ; and that the Treafurer be

* directed carefully to diftinguifh what Sums may be drawn from the Treafury for each

' Purpofe, fo as to enable the Auditor of Accounts to charge the Amount of the Clothing

' to the Account of the United States.

' Ordered, That Mr. Vandyke and Mr. Stelle do carry the above Refolution to the Coun-
' cil, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refolved, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Tollman do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them there-

with.

Mr. Tallman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly came into Council, and acquainted the Prefi-

dent, that the Houfe of Affembly were adjourned to the 1 3th Day of September next, then

to meet at this Place

:

Whereupoa the Council adjourned to meet at the faid Time and Place.

TRENTON, Wednesday, September 13, 1780.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Deare, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Martin, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Buck.

There not being a fufficient Number of Members prefent to make a Houfe—adjourned

till To-morrow Morning Ten o'Clock.

Thurfday, September 14, 1780.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Deare, Mr. Dev.

Mr. Martin, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Ogden, Mr. Buck,

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

Ordered, That Mr. Deare and Mr. Holmes be a Committee to revife and examine the

Copy of the Journals of this Houfe, for the two laft Sittings, and that after the faid Revi-

fal and Examination, Ifaac Collins be directed to print them.

A Petition from Mr. Thomas Lawrence, of Philadelphia, fetting forth, that he purchafed

a TracT: of Land of the Commifhoners for felling forfeited Eftatcs in the County of Somer-

fet, of which he cannot obtain Poffeffion, and praying Relief, was read and fent to the

Houfe of Affembly.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, September 15, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before, and Mr. Cooper.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

Mr.
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Mr. Stevens has Leave of Abfence till Monday next.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, September 16, 1780.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the G o v E p. M o r,

Mr. Martin, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Cooper.
Mr. Ogden, Mr. Buck,
Mr. Dkark, Mr. Dey,

A Meflage from the Iloufe of Affcmbly by Mr. Broderick and Mr. Low, in the Words
following :

Ordered, That Mr. Broderick and Mr. Low wait on the Council, and inform tiieru that

a CVuorum of the Members of Aflembly have met, and this Day proceeded to Bufinefs.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Ten o'Clock.

Monday, September 18, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before, and Mr. Tallman and Mr. Stevens.

A Meflage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Bowen and Mr. Seabrook, in the Words
following :

' A Certificate from John Longjlreet, one of the Judges of the Court of Common
' jl\_ Pleas of the County of Monmouth, of the Appointment of John Lloyd, Contractor
' for faid County, in the Room and Stead of John Smock, who is Prifoner with the Enemy,
' was read,

' Refolved, That this Houfe approve of the faid Appointment.
' Ordered, That Mr. Bowen and Mr. Seabrook do carry the above Refolution to the Coun-

' cil, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Houfe having taken into Confideration the foregoing Meflage,

Refolved, That the Houfe do concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Holmes do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them there-

with.

Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meflage from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Hildreth and Mr. Fojler, in the Words
following :

' T^HE Speaker laid before the Houfe a Bond from James MlComb, lately appointed
' JL to provide for the better Subfiflence of the Troops of this State, in the Service of
' the United States, with two Sureties, bound in the Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds, for
' the faithful Difcharge of his Duty in faid Ofiice.

' Refolved, That the Houfe approve of the Sureties in the faid Bond mentioned.
' Ordered, That Mr. Hildreth and Mr. Fojler do carry the above Refolution to the Coun-

' cil, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, September 19, 1780.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Martin, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Ogden, Mr. Bvci:, Mr. Tallman,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Dey, Mr. Condict.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The
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The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

A MefTage from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Mayheza and Mr. Biddle, in the Words

following

:

' Ordered,
c rnpHAT Mr. Sexton, Mr. Sebring, Mr. Mott, Mr. Van-Cleve and Mr. Town/end, with

*
'

fuch other Members as chooie to attend, be a Committee to join a Committee of

' the Council, in a free Conference on the Subjett-Matter contained in the 4th, 5th, 6th,

« 10th, 12th, 13th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 21ft, 2sd, 26th and 27th Papers accompanying

' the Governor's MeiTage of the 14th Inftant ; alfo on the Papers accompanying the Go-
c vcrnor's Meflage of this Day ; and that Mr. Mayhew and Mr. Biddle do wait on the

* Council, and requeft them to appoint a Committee for that Purpofe, together with the

< Time and Place of Meeting.'

The Houfe having taken the foregoing Meflage into Confideration,

Ordered, That Mr. Condift, Mr. Dey and Mr. Martin, with fuch other Members as

xrhoofe to attend, be a Committee to join a Committee of the Houfe of Aflembly, in free

Conference on the Matter contained in the faid Meflage ; that the faid Committee meet

at the Houfe of Mr. Bergen To-morrow Morning at Nine o'Clock ;
and that Mr. Ogden

wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Ogden reported that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Wcdnejday, September 20, 1780-

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, to attend the Conference ap-

pointed Yefterday.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

A Meflage from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Vandyke and Mr. Carmichael, in the fol-

lowing Words

:

' Refolved,
*. fTpHAT Elijha Boudinot be authorized and empowered to draw from the Treafury the

« Sum of T-wefoe Thoufand Eight Hundred and Eighty Bounds, Continental Currency,

c to enable him to difcharge the Account of Lewis Bintard, for which the faid Elijha Bott-

c dinot is to be accountable, and his Receipt lhall be a fuflicient Voucher to the Treafurer

« for fo much of the publick Money in the Settlement of his Accounts.

' Ordered, That Mr. Vandyke and Mr. Carmichael do carry the above Refolution. to

* the Council, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Conference with the Houfe of Aflembly not being finiflied,

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning to attend the fame.

Thurfday, September 2f, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

Mr. Cooper, -with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Act to abolijl)

Slave-keeping ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Condift, from the Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe of Aflem-

bly, in free Conference on the Subjecl-Matter contained in the Refolution of Congrefs of

the 15th Inftant, and the feveral Letters from the Prefident of Congrefs and General Wajh-

ington, reported, that the faid Committees had met according to Order, and that he was

ready to report their Proceedings whenever the Houfe would be plcafed to receive the fame
;

Ordered, That the faid Report be made immediately :
*

Whereupon Mr. Condift read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the

Table ; and the faid Report being again read, was approved by the Houfe, and is as

follows, videlicet :

THAT
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THAT it is the Opinion of the Conferees that the Contractors of the feveral Counties

be directed by a llelblution of both Houfes of the Legiflature immediately to forward
on to Camp all the they have now on Hand that ire fit for Slaughter.

By Order of tbt Conferees,

September ao, <" Silas Condict,
Jared StMo:..

A Meffage from the Houfc of Affemblyby Mr. Bunn and Mr. Kitcbef, in the Words fol-

low i;

' "VJtTHlil&E-AS Congrefs, by their Refolution of the 15th Inftant, have required of
' VV this State two hundred and feventy-five Beeves, for a prefent Supply for the
' Army ; therefore,

' Refblved, That the Contractors of the feveral Counties of Hunterdon, Burlington, G/ou-
' r, Salem, Cumberland and Suffix, be required immediately to forward onto the Su-

' perintendant all the Beeves that they have now on Hand fit to kill, to enable the faid

' Superintendant to comply with the faid Requifition ; that the Speaker be requefted to
' forward Copies of this Refolution to the laid Contractors j and that the Lcgiflature will

' provide for the Expence thereof.

' Ordered, That Mr. Bunn and Mr. Kitchel do carry the above Refolution to the Council,
• and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confederation,

Refohed, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Sinnickfon wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them there-

with.

Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Hand came into Council and took his Seat.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Fr'iday, September 22, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till To-mofrow Morning Nine o'Clock, to attend a Conference
with the Houfe of Affembly.

Saturelay , Septefnber 23, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prefent ,as before.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, to attend a Conference with

the Houfe of Aflembly.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

A Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Seabrook and Mr. Broderick, in the

Words following :

' Refohed,
* rTPIlAT the County Collectors of Bergen, Middlefex, Efflx, Monmouth, Burlington,

JL Gloucefler, Salem, Morris and Sujex, be required immediately to pay forward into

' the Treafury all the publick Monies in their Hands belonging to the 6'tate, and alio to
' call upon the County Officers of their refpective Counties immediately to bring into

< them the publick Money in their Hands belonging to the State ; that the Colonels or
' Commanding Officers of the Militia Regiments ol the Counties of Middlefex, Bfex,
' Monmouth, Somerfet, Burlington, Gloucejler, Salem, Hunterdon, Morris and Sujfex, be
1 required immediately to pay forward into the Treafury the Fines and Taxes of the Gaffes
• who were deficient in furnifhing the Men directed to be embodied for the Defence of

Frontiers, by Virtue of the Act, intitlcd, An Act to raife and embody, for a limited

* Time, fix hundred and twenty-four Mai, for the Deft nee of the Frontiers of this State ; and
b the Men directed to be railed by the Act, intitlcd, An Act to complete the Regiments

' of this State, in the Service of the United States, and to raife a Company of Volunteers for
' the Defence of Part of the County of Monmouth ; that Copies of thefe Refolutions be im-

ly forwarded to the refpective Officers to whom they relate, by the Speaker ol

' the
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' the Houfe of Affembly, by Expreffes, and that the Legiflature will make Provifion for

• the Payment of the Expence of fuch Expreffes.^

" Ordered, That Mr. Seabrook and Mr. Broderi'ck do carry the above Refolutions to the

' Council, and requefl their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refolvcd, That the Houle concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Hand do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Thompfon and Mr. Town/end, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe,

for their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, A fupplemental Acl to the Acl, intitled, An A&.

for cflablifnng a Fund for finking and redeeming the Proportion of the Bills of Credit of the

United States, ajfigned as the Quota of this State ; which was read, and ordered a fecond

Heading.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Nine o'Clock.

Monday, September 25, 1780.

The Houfe met.

P R E S E N T,

His Excellency the Governor,
Mr. Stevens, Mr. Buck, Mr. Dey,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Ogden,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Hand, Mr. Sinnickson.
Mr. Martin, Mr. Condict,

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

Mr. Rennard and Mr. Mott, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe, for

their Concurrence, the following Bills : A Bill, intitled, An Acl to enable the feveral

Town/hip Collectors to recover the Monies from Conftables, by them received for Taxes : A Bill,

intitled, An Act to amend an Acl, intitled, An Act to eflablifid Courts in the feveral Counties

in this Colony, for the Trial of [mall Caufes, and to repeal the former Acls for that Purpofe,

and to confirm fundry Proceedings of the Jujlices of the Peace in this State ; which feveral

Bills were read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Rennard and Mr. Mott, in the Words
following :

' Ordered,
< nr^HAT Mr. Rennard and Mr. Mott wait on the Council, and inform them that the

« BiH, intitled, An Act to empower Stacy Potts to ereel a Dam acrofs Affanpink Creek,

* a little above his Papermill, in Trenton, is rejected by this Houfe.'

Mr. Deare, from the Committee appointed at the laft Sitting to infpect, burn and de-

ftroy the Money in the Hands of the Treafurer, which has been cancelled by the Juftices

and Freeholders of the County of Hunterdon, and lay a particular Account of their Pro-

ceedings before the Legiflature, reported, that the faid Committee had met according to

Order, and that he was ready to make Report when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive

the fame
;

Ordered, That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Deare read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the Table ;

and the faid Report being again read, was approved by the Houfe, and is as follows :

THAT they have carefully examined faid Monies, and found the Sums following, to

wit, £. 1 706 1 8 6, Loan-Office Money, emitted the 25th of March, 1776, figned

by John Stevens, Tun. John Hart and Jonathan Deare. £. 65 14 of faid Loan-Office

Money figned Part by John Smyth, and Part by Jofeph Smith, and the other former Signers.

£• 3841 1 6 of faid Loan-Office Money figned only by two Signers, to wit, John Hart
and Jonathan Deare. /'. 27 10 6 Jerfcy Monev of the former Emiffions. £. 18468 16

Money emitted by an Ordinance of the Provincial Congrcft of this State, dated the aoth

Day of February, 1776, and £. no 15 of faid Provincial Congrefs Money, figned by

only two Signers ; which faid feveral Sums, amounting in the Whole to £. 39581 5 6,

they
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they have burned and dellroyed. They alio found with the cancelled Money the Sum of

£. 88 12 6, Loan-Office Bills not ligned at all, which they alfo burned; and/". 9 7
Pennfylvania Money, which they returned to the Treafurcr. There alio remains in the

Hands of the Trcafurer the Sum of £.1011 16 Provincial Congrefs Money, condemned
by the Jufiiccs and Freeholders as counterfeit. Thefe Bills appear to be genuine, and pro-

perly figncd, except only the Name of Samuel Tucker, which is counterfeited ; and altho'

1 he Committee are of Opinion it is unreasonable that either the Treafurcr, Collectors or

other Inhabitants of this State, who may have received the laid Bills without knowing
them to be counterfeit, fhould lofe them, they did not think, themfelves authorized to

burn and deflrov them, without particular Directions from the Lcgiflature.

Jonathan Dlare,
James Mott,
Benjamin Vah-Cleve.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, September 26, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prcfent as before.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting with the Houfe of Affembly ; after fome
Time the Houfe returned, and adjourned to Three o'Clock. in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before^

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting ; and after fome Time the Houfe re-

turned, and adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Wedncfday, September 27, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

Mr. Ogden, Mr. Tallman and Mr. Deare, have Leave of Abfence till To-morrow.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting ; after fome Time the Houfe returned, and
adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting ; after fome Time the Houfe returned,
and adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Thurfday, September 28, 1780.

The Houfe met.

P R E 'S E N T,
The Vice-President,

Mt. Buck, Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Hand, Mr. Dey.
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Martin,

Mr. Sidle and Mr. Cook, from the Houfe of AfTembly, prefented to this Houfe, for their

Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Act to confirm a Copy of the Lajl Will and leftanient ofJames
Pew, late if the Toiunfhip of Middletown, in the County of Monmouth, and State of New-
Jcrfey ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Act for repealing

the Ac!for afcertaining the Value of the Continentat Currency, and alfo the Ail for making
the fame a legal Tender, and the Supplement thereto; and for enabling Creditors to recover
the Arrearages of Debts due to them, where Payment has been made in thefaid Currency, when
greatly depreciated ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Heading.

Thomas Mar/hall, purfuant to Leave, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Actfor procuring to

Thom;is M;ir(fia!l a Title for certain Lands in the County of Glouccflrr, purchafed by his

Father Randal Marfhall, deccafed, (/John Hinchman, tmu a Fugitive with the Enemy ;
which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The
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The Bill, intitled, A Supplemental Acl to the Acl, intitled, An Aft for eflablijhing a Fund

for finking and redeeming the Proportion of the Bills of Credit of the United States, ajfgned

M the Quota of this State; was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

The Council having taken into Consideration the Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly

of the 1 8th Inftant, relative to the Bonds given by James M iComb, State-Clothier, &c.

llc/ol-ved, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained,

Ordered, That Mr. Martin wait on the Houfe of Atleinbly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Martin reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, September 29, 1780.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Cootev,
Mr. Buck, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Martin, Mr. Dey.
Mr. Sinnickson, Mr. Hand,

The Bill, intitled, A Supplemental Ac! to the Acl, intitled, An Ad for eflablijhing a Fund

forfinking and redeeming the Proportion of the Bills of Credit of the United States, ajftgncd

as the Quota of this State, was read a third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill

do pafs ? R paffed in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nays-

Mr. Dey, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Holmes,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Conditl,

Mr. Martin, Mr. Hand, Mr. Buck.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Deare wait on the Home of Affembly, and acquaint them that the

faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to enable thefevcral Townfhip Colleclors to recover the Monies

from Conjlables by them receivedfor Taxes ; was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third

Pleading.

A Menage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Cook and Mr. Brookfeld, in the Words
following :

' A Certificate from John Carle, one of tne Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of

' /\ the County of Morris, of the Appointment of Jofeph Lewis, Contraftor for faid
4 County, in the Room and Stead of Cornelius Ludlow, who has declined ferving ; was
1 read.

* Refolved, That this Houfe approve of the faid Appointment,
* Ordered, That Mr. Cook and Mr. Brookfeld do carry the above R.efolution to the Coun-

i cil, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for repealing the Acl for afcertaining the Value of the Continental

Currency, and alfo the Acl for making the fame a legal Fender, and the Supplement thereto,

and for enabling Creditors to recover the Arrearages of Debts due to them, -where Payment has

been made in the faid Currency -when greatly depreciated, was read a fecond Time, and de-

bated ; on the Queftion, Whether the rioufe agree to the Title of the faid Bill as it now
Hands ? R was carried in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nays.

Mr. Dey, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Martin, Mr. Condiil,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. HaMd, Mr. Buck.
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Stevens,

The Houfe poftponcd the further Conudcrauon of the faid Bill.

\ he
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The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock, in order to attend a Con-
ference with the Houfe of AfTcmbly.

Saturday, September %O t 1780.

The Houfe met—Picfuit as before.

A MefTage from the Houfe of Afleinbly by Mr. Hildreth and Mr. Fofler, in the Words
following :

« Ordered,
1 r-I^IIAT Mr. Ili/dreth and Mr. Fq/ler do carry the Warrants entitling Elizabeth Rice,

' A Lydia Wbitlock and Ann Clark, refpecYively, to draw the Half-pay of their late Huf-
' bands from the Treafury, to the Council, and requeit their Concurrence therein.'

Mr. Condicl, from the Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe of Afiem-
bly, in a free Conference on the Subject-Matter contained in the Refolution of Congrcfs
of the fifteenth loitant, and the feveral Letters from the Picfident of Congrefs and G< neral

Wajhington, reported, that the faid Committees had met according to Order, and that he
was ready to make Report when the Houfe would be plcafcd to receive the fame,

Ordered, That the laid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Condicl read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in at the

Table ; and the laid Report being again read, was approved by the Houfe, and is as follows :

THAT the Legiflature fhould reprefent to Congrefs, in the molt explicit Terms, the

EmbarrafTments this State labour under tor Want ot Monies due to the Inhabitants

thereof from the Continent, which prevents a Sufficiency thereof being collected to pur-

chafe Clothing for the Troops, and other neceflary Supplies for the Army, requeuing
Congrefs either to difcharge the faid Debts fo far as to anfwer the prefent Exigencies of the

State, or that they would permit the Legiflature to appropriate, for the Purpofe of Clothing
the Troops, the Whole of the new Bills of Credit emitted by Congrefs, and affigned as

the Quota of this State, when the fame mall be exchanged as by Law directed, Four-tenths

whereof is fubjedt to the Order of Congrefs ; and that a Subfcription for a Loan be im-
mediately opened in the feveral Counties of this State, and forwarded to the Treafury by
their Reprefentativcs refpecYively, at the firft Meeting of the next Legiflature ; and that

the Pcrfons who fhall lend the Money have it at their Option to receive the new Money
at the lawful Exchange immediately, or Promiifary Notes from the Treafurer, in Behalf

of the State, to be paid at the fame Exchange, with Interelt, in one Year.

By Order of the Conferees,

Silas Condict,
Jared Sexton.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for procuring to Thomas Marfhall a Title for certain Lands

in the County of Gloucefter, purchafed by his Father Randal Marfhall, deceajed, of John
Hinchman, now a Fugitive with the Enemy ; was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be

engrolTed.

A MefTage from the Houfe of AfTcmbly by Mr. Vandyke and Mr. Hopkins, in the Words
following :

' Ordered,
« r S 1HAT Mr. Vandyke and Mr. Hopkins do wait upon the Council, and inform them
*

JJ_ that this Houfe have agreed to the Report of the Committees oi Conference of
' both Houfes.'

Ordered, That Mr. Deare wait on the Houfe of AfTcmbly, and acquaint them that this

Houfe have agreed to the Report of the Committees ot Conference of both Houfes.

The Council having taken into Confideration the MefTage from the Houfe of AfTcmbly

of Yeitcrday, relative to approving of the Appointment of Jofeph Lewis, Contractor for

the County of Morris ;

Refolved, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Deare wait on the Houfe of Afleinbly and acquaint them there-

with.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the feveral Orders of the llcufe of this Day.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Nine o'Clock.

F f Monday,
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Monday, OElober 2, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before, and Mr. Tallman.

. Mr. Rennard and Mr. Low, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe, for

their Concurrence, a Warrant entitling John Lee to receive his Half-pay during Life, and

alio a Warrant entitling Margaret Crawford, Eunice Reach and Efther Pajfel, refpeftively,

to receive the Half-pay of their late Hufbands from the Treafurer ; and likewife a Bill,

intitled, An Aft to enable the Owners and Poffeffors of the Tide-Marfh and Meadows lying on

Abfecom Creek, in the County of Gloucefter, to ereel and maintain a Bank, Dam and other

Waterworks acrofs the faid Creek, to prevent the Tide from overflowing the faid Meadows

and Marfh ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Rennard and Mr. Lew, in the Words

following :

' Re ~'i!vcd,

' n? "'HAT where in any Townfhip, Precinct or Ward in any County in this State, it may
'

I. be impracticable or dangerous to affefs or colleft the Taxes, or to recover the

' Military Fines directed by Law, it fhall and may be lawful for the Colonel or Com-
' malhding Officer of any Regiment in fuch County, and he is hereby authorized and re-

' quired,' on Application made to him by the Affeffor or Collector of fuch Townfhip,

' Precinft or Ward, or by any Conftable of the County, or other Perfon appointed or

' employed to colleft the faid Taxes or Fines in the Room and Stead of a Conftable, to

' order out fuch a Number of Men of his Regiment for the Proteftion of the faid Affeffor

' or Collector or for the Proteftion and Affil'tance of the faid Conftable or other Perfon

' fo employed in his Stead, in every Cafe where fufficient Provifion is not made by Law
' for that Purpofe, as to the faid Colonel or Commanding Officer fhall appear adequate

;

« who, while engaged in that Duty, fhall be entitled to the fame Pay, Bounty and Rations

< as are bv Law allowed to the Militia while in aftual Service, to be paid by the Pay-

1 -matter appointed to pay the Militia of fuch County, on Payrolls of the fame being to

( him exhibited, properly certified and authenticated.

' Refolved, That the feveral Paymafters of the Militia, be authorized and required in like

1 Manner to pay the Sum due on any Payrolls properly certified and authenticated, which

' may be to them exhibited for fuch Services mentioned in the foregoing Refolution, as

' may have been performed fince the firft Day of December laft.

' Ordered That Mr. Rennard and Mr. Low do carry the above Resolutions to the

' Council, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to amend an Acl, intitled, An Aft to cfiablifb .
Courts in the

feveral Counties in this Colony, for the Trial offmall Caufes, and to repeal the former Ads

for that Purpofe, and to confirm fundry Proceedings of the Juflices of the Peace in this State ;

'was read a fecond Time, debated and amended ;

Ordered, That the faid Bill and Amendment be read a third Time.

The Floufe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to amend an Acl, intitled, An Aft to cflablifh Courts in the

feveral Counties in this Colony, for the Trial of fmall Caufcs^ and to repeal the former Ads

for that Purpofe, and to confirm fundry Proceedings of the Juflices of the Peace in this State,

was read a third Time, with the Amendments ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill,

as amended, do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nay.

Mr. Dey, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Buck, Mr. Tallman.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Ogden.

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Hand,

Mr. Martin, Mr. Condicl,

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Tallman do carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Houfe of

Affembly, and requeft their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft for procuring to Thomas Marfhall a Title for certain

Lands in the County of Gloucefter, purchafed by his father Randal Marfhall, deceafed, of

John
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John Hinchman, now a Fugitive with the Enemy, was read and compared ; on the Queftion
Whether the faid Bill do pals? It palled in the Affirmative, Ncm. Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prcfnlent do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Tollman do carry the laid Bill to the Houfe of Aflembly, and requeft
their Concurrence therein.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to enable the feveral Townfl?ip Colleftors to recover the Monies

from Cc by than received for Taxes, was read a thud Tune ; on the Queffion, Whe-
ther the laid Bill do pals ? It palled in the Affirmative, Ncm. Con.

Ordered, That the Vicc-Prelident do (ign the lame.

Ordered, That Mr. Talhnan wait .on the Houfe of Aflembly, and inform them that the
faid Bill is palled by this Houfe without Amendment.

Ordered, That Mr. Tollman wait on the Houfe of Affemblv, and acquaint them that

this Houfe concur in the Warrants entitling Margar.t Crawford, Eftber Pajfel, Eunice
Rcoch, Lydia Whitlock, Ann Clark and Elizabeth Rice, Widows, to draw from the Trcafury
their late Hufbands Half-pay; and alfo the Warrant entitling John Lee to receive the
Amount of his Half-pay.

The Council having taken into Confidcration the Meflage from the Houfe of Aflembly
of this Day, relative to directing the Colonels to order out Militia for the Prote&ion of
Afleffbrs, Colleclors, Confhbles, &c. while afleffing or collecting Taxes, and alfo autho-
rizing the Paymafters to pay the Militia while in that Service.

Refolved, That the Houfe do not concur in the Refolution therein contained.
Ordered, That Mr. Tail/nan wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.
Mr. Tallman reported, that he had obeyed the feveral Orders of the Houfe of this Day.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, OFtobtr 3 , 1780.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

Mr. Condift, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Act more effectu-

ally to colleft the Taxes and Fines levied agreeably to Law, from Perfons difafferled to the

prefent Government, or reftding near the Enemy's Lines; which was read, and ordered a
fecond Heading.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Bill, intitled, An Ad to repeal the Aft

for afcertaining the Value of the Continental Currency, and alfo the Aft for making the fame
a legal Tender, and the Supplement thereto ; and for enabling Creditors to recover the Arrear-

ages ofDebts due to them, where Payment has been made in the faid .
Currency, when great

iy

depreciated : On Motion of Mr. Hand, feconded by Mr. Buck, that the fecond Section in

the faid Biil be expunged : It was carried in the Negative, as follows :

Yeas. Nays. Nays. Nays.

Mr. Hand, Mr. Dcy, Mr. Tallman, Mr. Condift,

Mr. Martin, .Mr. Dearc, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Ogdcn.

Mr. Buck. Mr. Holmes, Mr. Sinnickfon,

On Motion of Mr. Condift, feconded by Mr. Buck, that a Section be added to the faid

Bill, giving an Appeal to the Courts of Common Pleas, and a Trial by Jury, in cafe the

Defendant fhall not confent to fubmit the Matter in Difpute to the Decifion of Arbitrators;

on the Queftion, it was carried in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nays.

Mr. Dea-c, Mr. Condift, Mr. Dcy, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Buck, Mr. Martin, Mr. Sinnickfon.

Mr. Hand, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Tallman,

On the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill be engroffed ? It palled in the Affirmative, as

follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nay.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Dey, Mr. Buck.

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Condift, Mr. Martin,

Mr. Tallman, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Hand,

Mr. Cooper,

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before. The
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The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Act to repeal the Ailfor afcertaining the Value of the Con-

tinental Currency, and alfo the Ail for making the fame a legal Tender, and the Supplement

t hereto • and for enabling Creditors to recover the Arrearages of Debts due to them, where

Payment has been made in the faid Currency, when greatly depreciated, was read and com-

pared ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as

follows : _ . _

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nay.

Mr. Dey, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Martin, Mr. Buck.

Mr. Dcare, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Hand,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Ogden. Mr. Condiil,

Mr. Tollman,

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Hand do carry the laid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and requeit

their Concurrence therein.

A Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Carmichael and Mr. Thompfon, in the

Words following :

' Refohed,
- rnspHAT the Superintendant of Purchafes of the State be authorized and required to give

' Directions to the Contractors of the feveral Counties to purchafe all the merchant-

' able frefli Hay that can be fpared in their refpe&ive Counties ; and alfo, on the Requifition

' of the Quartermafter-General, or his Deputy, of this State, to give Directions to any

* of the County Contractors to procure fuch Quantities of fhort Forage, as the faid Su-

' perintendant may direct, or that can be fpared in their refpective Counties, and to forward

' the fame with the utmolt Expedition to the different Magazines in the State appointed

' for its Reception.
' Refohed, That the Superintendant of Purchafes of the State be authorized and re-

« quired to give immediate Directions to the feveral County Contractors to procure as

' foon as pofhble all the Wheat that can be fpared in their refpective Counties, and have

' the fame manufactured into Flour, and forwarded with the utmoil Expedition to fuch

' Places as the faid Superintendant, on the Requifition of the Commander in Chief of the

' Army of the United States, or the Commiffary-General, (hall appoint.

' Ordered, That Mr. Carmichael and Mr. Thompfon do carry the above Refolutions to the

- Council, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refohed, That the Houfe concur in the Refolutions therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Hand do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the feveral Orders of the Houfe of this Day.

The Bill, intitled, An Act more ejfeclually to collecl the Taxes and Fines levied agreeably to

Law, from Perfons difaffecled to the prefent Government, or refiding near the Enemy's Lines,

was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

Mr. Carmichael and Mr. Thompfon, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought to this Houfe

the re-en oroffed Bill, intitled, An Act to eftabliflo Courts in the feveral Counties in this Colonyr

for the Trial of fmall Caufes, and to repeal the former Ail for that Purpofe, and to confirm

fundry Proceedings of the Jujlices of the Peace in this State, paffed by that Houfe, with the

Amendments made by this Houfe ; which re-engroffed Bill having been read and compared,

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to confirm a Copy of the Lafil Will and Teflament of James Pew,

late of the Townjhip of Middletown, in the County of Monmouth, and State of Ncw-Jcrfey ;

was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Wednefday, OElober 4, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

Mr. Townfend and Mr. Brookfield, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought to this Houfe,

for their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Act to repeal fundry Ails for augmenting the

Fines and Fees of Civil Officers and others ; and alfo, An Act to prevent idle and diforderly

Perfons
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Pcrfons from impending their Time at publick Houfu, and for the Supprcffion of other Immo-
raltties ; winch was read, and ordered a i'econd Reading.

rniled Bill, intitled, An Act more ejfeclually to colbSl the Taxes and Fines levied

agreeably to Law, from Perfons difijfJcd to the prefent Government, or ri/iding near the

Enemy's Lines, was read and compared ; on the Qucftion, Whether the laid Bill do pafs ?

It palled in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl do carry the laid Bill to the Iloufe of Affcinbly, and requell

their Concurrence therein.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to confirm a Copy of the Loft Will and Ttjlament of James Pew,
late of the Townfhip cf Middletown, in the County of Monmouth, and State of New-Jcrley,
was read a third lime ; on the Chic ft ion, Whether the laid Bill do pafs ? It palled in the
Affirmative, Nem, Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint them that the

laid Bill is palled by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the feveral Orders of the Iloufe of this Day.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to enable the Owners andPiffcffors of the Tidc-Marfl) and Mea-
dows lying on Abfecom Creek, in the County of Gloucelter, to creel and maintain a Bank%

Dam and other Waterworks acrofs the faid Creek, to prevent the Tide from overflowing the

/aid Meadows and Marflj ; was read a feeond Tune, and ordered a third Beading.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meffage from the Houfe of AfTembly
of the 20th of September laft, relative to authorizing Elijha Boudinot to draw from the
Treafury, Twelve Thottfand Eight Hundred and Eighty Pounds.

Refolved, That the Houfe do not concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Tallman wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Tallman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Iloufe met—Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to repeal fundry Atls for augmenting the Fines and Fees of Civil

Officers and others ; and alio, An Act to prevent idle and difordcrly Perfons from mi/pending

ir Time at publick Floufes, and fur the Supprcffion of other Immoralities, was read a fecond
Time and amended

;

Ordered, That the laid Bill and Amendments be read a third Time.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to enable the Owners and Pofjcffors of the Tidc-MarJ}} and Meadow
lying en Abfecom Creek, in the County of Gloucelter, to ercCl and maintain a Bank, Dam
and other Waterworks acrofs the faid Creek, to prevent the Tide from overflowing the fame,
was read a third Time ; on the CHieftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It palled in the
Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Tallman do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint them that

the laid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Tallman reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Thtirjclay, October 5, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An A£t to repeal fundry Acls for augmenting the Fines and Fees of Civil

Officers and others ; and alfo, An Aft to prevent idle a>ul diforderly Perfons from mifpending

ir Time at publick Floufes, and for the Supprcffion of other Immoralities, was read a third -

Time, with the Amendments ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill, as amended, do
pafs ? It ifaffed in the Affirmative, Nem, Con.

Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Ogden do carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Iloufe of AfTem-
bly, and requeft their Concurrence in the laid Amendments.

Mr. Ogden reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

G g The
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The Bill, intitled, An Aft to abolijh Slave-keeping, was read a fecond Time and debated :

On Motion of Mr. Condicl, and feconded by Mr. Cooper, that the faid Bill be not now
further debated, it being fo near the Clofe of the Seflion, but that it be recommended to

the next Legiflature to take the Subject-Matter thereof feafonably into Confideration ; on

Queflion, it palled in the Affirmative :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays. Nay.
Mr. Deare, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Dey, Mr. Hand.
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Tailman,

Mr. Martin, Mr. Ogdcn. Mr. Sinnickfon,

The Iloufe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

Mr. Van-Cleve and Mr- Fithian, from the Houfe of Aflembly, prefented to this Houfe,

for their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Ad to amend the Acl, intitled, An Aft to provide

for the Payment of the feveral Officers of Government of the State of New-Jerfey, to com-

mence the thirteenth Day of Oftober, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy-nine, and

to ehd the fecond Tuefday in Oftober, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty, inclufve,

and to difcharge the publick Debts and other contingent Charges thereof, and to augment and

alter the Salaries allowed by Law to the Superintendant of Purchafes, to the Auditor of Accounts,

and to the Secretary of this State ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Friday, October 6, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

Mr. Rennard and Mr. Fofler, from the Houfe of Aflembly, brought back to this Houfe,

the re-engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft to repeal fundry Acls for augmenting the Fines and
Fees of Civil Officers and others, and acquainted this Houfe that the fame was palled by
the Houfe of Aflembly, with the Amendments of this Houfe ; which re-engroffed Bill

having been read and compared
;

Ordered, That the Vice-Prelident do fign the fame.

Mr. Low and Mr. Mayhew, from the Houfe of Aflembly, brought back to this Houfe,

the Bill, intitled, An Aft to repeal the Ail for afcertaining the Value of the Continental Cur-

rency, and alfo the Acl for making the fame a legal Tender, and the Supplement thereto ;

and for enabling the Creditors to recover the Arrearages of Debts due to them, where Payment

has been made in the faid Currency, when greatly depreciated, with feveral Amendments
made thereto by the Houfe of Aflembly, to which they requefted the Concurrence of this

Houfe.
The Houfe having taken the faid Bill and Amendments into Confideration,

Piefolved, That the Houfe rejeft the laid Amendments, and adhere to their Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Tailman do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them there-

with.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to amend the Acl, intitled, An Aft to provide for the Payment

cf the feveral Officers of the Government of the State of New-Jerfey, &c. was read a fecond

Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to amend the Acl, intitled, An Aft to provide for the Payment

of the feveral Officers of the Government of the State of New-Jerfey, was read a third Time
;

on the Queflion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It pafled in the Affirmative:

Yeas. Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Dey, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Deare,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Ogdcn. Mr. Tailman,

Mr. Martin, Mr. Hand, Mr. Buck.
Ordered, That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame*

Ordered, That Mr. Tailman wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and inform them that the

faid Bill is pafled by this Houfe.
Mr. Tailman reported, that he had obeyed the feveral Orders of the Houfe of this Day.

Mr.
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*

Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Tbompfon, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe, lor

their Concurrence, a Bill, intitkd, An Act to revive and continue certain Parti of an Ael,

intitled, An Act to amend an Ad, intitkd, An Act for regulatings training., and arraying of

the Militia, and theJ"upple mentary Ad thereto ; w Inch was read, and ordered a fecond Heading.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to revive and continue certain Farts of an Ail, intillea, An Aft

to amend an Ael, intitled, An Ad for regulating, training, and arraying oj the Militia, i\c.

was read a fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Saturday, October 7, 1780.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, Afi Aft to revive arid continue certain Parts of an Ad, intitled, An Ad
to amend an Ad, intitled, An Ael: for regulating, training, and arraying of the. Militia, \

read a third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the laid Bill do paf. ? It palled in the

Negative, as follows :

Yeas. Nays. Nays. Nays.

Mr. Dcy, Mr. Holme.;, Mi. Cooper, Mr. Buck,

Mr. Dear:. Mr. Martin, Mr. Sinnickfon, Mr. Ogden.

Mr. Tollman, Mr. Hand,
Ordered, That Mr. Cooper wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that the

faid Bill is rejected by this Houfe.

Mr. Cooper reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Stelle and Mr. Bowen, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe, for

their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An Act to continue an Ad, intitled, An Act to fufpend an

Ad declaring the Value of the Continental Currency, and alfo the Ad making the fame a legal

Tender, and the Supplement thereto ; which was read, and ordered a fecond Heading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met—Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to continue an Ad, intitled, An Act to fufpend an Ad declaring

the Value of the Continental Currency, and alfo the Ad making the fame a legal Tender, and

the Supplement thereto, was read a fecond Time and amended
;

Ordered, That the faid Bill, as amended, be read a third Time : And the faid Bill being

read a third Time, with the Amendments ; on the Queltion, Whether the laid Bill, as

amended, do pais ? It paffed in the Affirmative, AV;«. Con.

Ordered, That Mr. Sinnickfon carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Houfe of Affem-

blv, and requeft their Concurrence in the laid Amendments.
Mr. Sinnickfon reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Vandyke and Mr. Carmichacl, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe,

for their Concurrence, a Reprefentation to Congrefs ; which Rcprefentation being taken

into Confideration,

Rcfolved, That the Houfe concur in the fame.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the lame.

Ordered, That Mr. Martin wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Martin reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Mcflage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Sexton and Mr. Fithian, in the Words
following :

' rT"MlE Houlc having taken into Confideration the Amendments made by the Council,

* J. to the Bill, intitled, An Act to continue an Ad, intitled, An to fufpend an Ad de-
1 daring the Value of the Continental Currency, and alfo the Ad mo king the fame a legal

' TeiuLr, and the Supplement thereto ;

* Refolved, That the Houfe do not agree to the faid Amendments, but adhere to their

' Bill.

' Ordered, That Mr. Sexton and Mr. Fithian do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and
• acquaint them therewith.'

The Houlc having taken the faid Bill and Amendments into Confideration,

Refolved,
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Refohed, That the Houfe recede from their Amendment? made to the (aid Bill,

Ordered That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Ho air.

Mr. Mott and Mr. Sebring, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this Houfe, for

their Concurrehce, a Bill, intitled, An Adt to defray fundry Incidental Charge* ; which \

,
and ordered a fecond Reading.

The faid Bill was read a fecond Time.

The faid Bill was read a third Time ; on the Queltioii, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ?

It paired in the Affirmative, Ncm. Con.

Ordered, That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that the

faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Fithian and Mr. Town/end, in the Words
following :

' ~WTHERE AvS it is reprefented to the Legiflature that the Citizens of this State, Pri-

* VV foners with the Enemy, have been greatly diftreffed, and are liable to further

* Sufferings for Want of Specie to procure many of the Neceffaries of Life ; therefore,

' Refohed, That Caleb Camp, Jofiab Hornblower and Thomas Rennard, Efquires, or

' any two of them, be authorized and empowered to enquire and learn the Situation and

* Circumftances of the Officers and Soldiers of the Militia, and the other Citizens of the

' State Prifoners to the Enemy, and to devife Ways and Means to procure the neceffary

c Sums of Specie that will be adequate to their comfortable Supply in the Articles ofSup-
* port and Subftftence, which are not fufficiently furniihed to them by the United States

;

' that for this Purpofe they be particularly authorized to apply to the United States in Con-
' grefs affembled, for the procuring of them by Loan or Purchafe, a requifite Sum in the

* Bills of Exchange upon Europe, now felling by the Agents of Congrefs, and to know
' to what Amount and upon what Terms fuch Bills of Exchange may be had by this State ;

' and in cafe fuch Bills can be obtained, that then they procure the fame, and deliver

* fuch "Bills of Exchange to the Commiffary-General of Prifoners, to be tranfmkted to the

e Continental Agent in the City of New-lork ; and if fuch Bills of Exchange, or a Suffi-

* ciency thereof for the Purpofcs aforefaid, cannot be procured, that the faid Caleb Camp,

' Jojiah Hornblower and Thomas Rennard, Efquires, or any two of them, be authorized

* and empowered to negociate a Permiffion from the Enemy to admit them to tranfport

* Boards, Scantling, Shingles and Flaxieed, or any of them, to the Continental Agent,

* for Prifoners in the City of New-7'ork, to be by him fold for the Ule of our Prifoners

' aforefaid ; and if fuch Permiffion fhould be obtained, then to procure fuch and fo many
* of the faid Articles included in fuch Permiffion, as may be neceffary to raife the requifite

« Sum, and to caufe them to be tranfported by a proper Flag to the faid Continental Agent
' in the City of New-York, for the Purpofes aforefaid.

« 2. Refohed, That the Continental Agent in the City of New-Tork, on the Receipt

< of fuch Bills of Exchange, or other Articles permitted to be tranfported and fold by

' him, be authorized to fell the fame, and to diftribute the Money arifing therefrom, or

* fo much thereof as may be neceffary, among the Prifoners with the Enemy, as he ffiall

1 from Time to Time be directed by the faid Caleb Camp, Jofiah Hornblower and Thomas
< Rennard, or any two of them ; and that he tranfmit an Account of fuch Sales and Dif-

* tribution, and his Charges thereon, to the faid Caleb Camp, Jofiah Hornblower and Tho-

* mas Rennard, to be by them laid before the Legiflature.

* 3. Refohed, That the faid Caleb Camp, Jofiah Hornblower and Thomas Rennard, or

* any two of them, be authorized and empowered to draw from the Treaiury any Sum
' not exceeding One Thoufand Pounds lawful Money, for procuring the Bills of Exchange,

* or other Articles mentioned in the foregoing Refolution, and that they lay, as well an

4 Account of their Expenditures as of their other Proceedings in the Premifes, and the

« Account of Sales of the faid Continental Agent in New-Tork, of fuch Bills or other

* Articles, and his Charges thereon, and of his Application of the Money, before the next

* Seflion of the Legiflature.
4 Ordered, That Mr. Fithian and Mr. Townfcnd do carry the above Refolutions to the

* Council, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Relolutions into Confideration,

Refohed, That the Houfe do not concur in the Refolutions therein contained.

Ordered,
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Ordered, 'That ]\Ir. Martin do wait on the Houie of Aifcmbly, and acquaint them there-

with.

Mr. Martin reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfc.

Mr. Buck, from the Committee appointed to examine and report fuch publick Accounts
as might be referred to them during the Sitting of the Legiflature, reported, that there

arc due to the leveral Perions undernamed; the Sums annexed to their rtlpectivc Names;
that is to fay,

/ i. To Charles Axford, for riding Exprcfs four Days, by Order of the Legif-

lature, in the Month of September lait, - . . . /*. 4 io o
2. To John Clark, for Lxpcncc in riding Exprcfs by Order of the Gover-

'

' nor, in the Month of June laft, - - - . . 3 17 6

3. To Majkclt Ewing, Jun. for forwarding the Laws of laft Sitting to the
Counties of Glouccjlcr, Salem, Cumberland and Cape-May, - _

5 5 9
4. To Benjamin Van-Cleve, Efq. one of the Commillioners of the Loan-

Office in the County of Hunterdon, for bringing fundry Sums of Loan-Oflicc
Money into the Treafury, at different Times, - . . 1 o o

5. To Mofcs Shcpard, for conveying fundry Britijh Prifonera from the
County of Monmouth to the Commiffary of Prifoners, agreeably to the Reso-
lution of Congrefs of the 13th of January, 1779, -

. 1274
6. To Samuel Bickalow, for Expences in taking and lecturing nine Brit/ft

Prifoners, in the Month of April laft, - . . . n , 2 ,

7. To Peter Wilfon, Efq. for the Ufe of Ifaac Vangiefon, for the Hire of a
Room for a wounded Sergeant of Colonel wegg'a Regiment, in the Continen-
tal Service, &c. from January 24 to May 22, 1780, - - 676

S. To Cornelius Cooper, for a Gun and Accoutrements loft in the Service, •? 1 c o
9. To Captain John Cutwater, for Boarding and Expences 87 Days, being

wounded in actual Service, in the Month of May laft, - . 8 14 o
10. To Colonel AJher Holmes, for Expences in fending a two Horfe Team

to Princeton, and fetching Ammunition for the Ufe of his Regiment at Free-
hold Courthoufe, in the Month of April laft, and for Expences in guarding
two Britijh Prifoners, and fending them to Elizabeth-Town, - - 4 2 6"

n. To Joel Fithian, Efq. for the Ufe of Daniel Majkell, for fetching Am-
munition from Princeton to Cumberland County, for the Ufe of the Militia of
the faid County, in the Month of May laft, - - . 918

12. To Jacob Brewer, for a Gun and Accoutrements loft in the Service,
in the Month of March laft, - - - - . 3 15 o

13. To Henry Van-Wickle, for a Gun and Accoutrements loft in the Service,

in the Month of March laft, - - - - . -jico
14. To John Duryec, for a Gun and Accoutrements loft in the Service, in

the Month of March laft, - - - - -300
15. To Thomas Havens, for a Gun loft in the Service, in the Month of

/ June laft, - - - . . . 300
16. To Jane Havens, for boarding and nuifing Thomas Havens, one of the

(
Militia of the County of Effex, wounded in the Service in June laft, for J4
Weeks, ... . . 440

17. To Lieut. Roeloff Sutphin, for the Ufe of Doctor Hezckiah Woodruff, for

Attendance and Medicines for the faid Lieut. Sutphin, wounded in the Service
in the Month of Augujl, 1779, - - - - _ 4166

18. To Doctor Philip ])iy, for Attendance and Medicine for James Chappie,
/a Militia Man wounded in the Service, in- the Month of April laft

,

- i? S o
19. To Jacob Brookfield, Efq. for the Ufe of the Conllables of the County

of Ejfex, for extraordinary Attendance at a Court of Oyer and Terminer,
held in the faid Countv in July laft, - - . 24 o o

20. To Peter Wilfon, Efq. for the Ufe of the Conllables of the County of
Bergen, for extraordinary Attendance at a Court of Oyer and Terminer, held
in faid County in July laft, - - .... 12 6

2i. To the Honourable Peter Tallman, Efq. for the Ufe of the Conllables
of the County of Burlington, for extraordinary Attendance at a Court of Oyer
and Terminer, held in (aid County in / -uji laft, - . 1 io o

2. To the Honourable Jonathan Deare, Kfq. for three Days fpent in in-

« h fpecting,
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fpedYing, counting and deftroying the cancelled Money in the Hands of the

Treafurer, in the Month of July laft, - - - i 16 o

23. To James Mott, Efq. for 17 Days fpent in the faid Service, - 10 4 o

24. To Benjamin Van-Cleve, Efq. for 12 Days fpent in faid Service, 74a
25. To Captain Nathaniel Poster, for the Ufe of himfelf and two other

Pcrfons employed in erecting a Beacon near Pluck'cmin, in April lail, by Order

of the Governor and Privy Council, - - - -616
26. To the Honourable Theunis Dey, Efq. for the Ufe of Hercules Vander-

veer, for a Gun loft in the Service, on the 22d Day of September, 1778, 258
27. To Jacob Doremus, for fetching Ammunition from Princeton, for the

Ufe of Colonel Dey's Regiment, in April h(i, - - 3 18 9
28. To Lawrence A. Akerman and Cornelius P. Akerman, for fetching Am-

munition from Mount-Holly, for the Ufe of Col. Dey's Regiment, in April hit, 10 6 3

A Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Mott and Mr. Sebring, at the Bottom
of a fimilar Report with the foregoing, in the Words following :

« r ^HE Houfe having confidered the faid Report,
* Refolved, That the Treafurer be authorized to pay to the Perfons therein named,
* the Sums annexed to their refpe&ive Names.

* Ordered, That Mr. Mott and Mr. Sebring do carry the faid Refolution to the Council,
' and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the faid Refolution into Confideration,

Refolved, That the Houfe concur therein.

Ordered, That Mr. Deare wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Mott and Mr. Sebring, in the Words
following

:

« "^jBTTHEREAS the Proportion of the Militia embodied by Law for the Defence of the
« VV Frontiers of the County of Monmouth, by the Default of the Gaffes in fome of
* the Counties, has not been furnifhed for that Service, whereby the Inhabitants of that
4 Quarter have been greatly expofed and harraffed by Parties of the Enemy

;

1 Refolved, That His Excellency the Governor and Privy Council be requefted to call
c one hundred and fifty of the Militia from fuch of the Counties in the State as are leaft

' expofed to the Incurfions of the Enemy, and mod contiguous to the County of Mon-
e mouth, to be Rationed in the faid County, under the commanding Officer on that Station,
c for the better Defence of the Frontiers, and to be relieved by a like Number monthly,
4 until the Neceffity of that Service (hall ceafe.

' Ordered, That Mr. Mott and Mr. Sebring carry the above Refolution to Council, and
' requeffc their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refolved, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The following Accounts ftated, with a Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr.
Iiildreth and Mr. Bowen, was received :

*' Dr. Hendrick Fijher, Efq. in Account Current with the State of New-Jerfey, Cr.

To the Balance of his Account as Bar-

rack-Matter at Ncw-Brunf-wick, £. 47 6

1776.
Nov. 1. Balance due Hendrick Fijher, 109 5 By the Balance of his Account as one of

the Commiflioners for purchaling Arms,

£. 156 11 6 6c. £. 156 11 6

Dr. Jofcph Chamberlain, Commiffioner for purchafing Clothing in Hunterdon, in

Account with the State of New-Jerfey, Cr.

By fundry Articles of Clothing purchafed,1778.

June. To Cam received of the Treafurer

at feveral Times, £. 550
1779.

Jan. 1. Balance due J'ofepb Chamberlain, 46 15 1

/• 596 >5 «

per Account and Vouchers, No. 1 to

n
I,+

-• n £ 523 5 '

Hy carting Ditto to Receiver, 18 76
By 49 Days Wages, 55 26

596 15 i

Dr.
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Dr. Edward Keajby, Efq. Commiffary to the ill Battalion of Salem County Militia,

in Account with the State of New-Jer/ey, Cr.

1778. To Cafh received, ire. £. 137 91
March 1 . Balance due Ed-warJ Keajby, 424

By Provifion purchafed and delivered to

the Militia of faid Battalion while on

Duty in faid County, as per Vouchers

No. 1 to y, £. 141 11 5£• '4i >' S

Dr. David Olden, Commiflioner for purchafing Clothing in Middle/ex, in Account

with the State of New-Jcrfey, Cr.

1779. To Cafh and Sundries, £. 4343 15 II

Sept. 8. Balance due David Olden, 30 17 7t

£• 437+ »3 6*

By Clothing purchafed, ire. as per Ac-

count and Vouchers, No. 1 to 274, £. 3909 2 2j

By VVage3 and Expences, 465 1

1

4

£• +37+ 'j *£

Dr. Timothy Elmer, Efq. Commiflioner for purchafing Clothing in Cumberland, in

Account with the State of Ncw-Jerfey, C«.

1778. To Cafh received, /". 875
Oil. 28. Balance due Timothy Elmer, 178 15 8

1053 15 8

Dr.

1779.

By Clothing purchafed, Wages, ire.

Col. Epbraim Martin, in Account with the State of Nezv-Jerfey,

1053 ij 8

Cr.

Jpril 29. To Cafh received of J. Dennis,
Efquire, £. 201

May 11. To Ditto of S. Tucker, 383 3 9
Ditto, Balance due Col. E. Martin, Z49 9 3

/• 8 33 '3

1779.
April 15. By Amount of Pay of his Bat-

talion of Sujfex Militia, for 29
Days Service at Ntnv-Tori, as

per /ibftraifl and Rolls, £ 8 33 »3

Dr. Charles Rhode, Efq. Paymaftcr of Bounty, cW. to the Militia embodied by
Law in 1779, in Account with the State of New-Jerfcy, Cr.

£779. To Cafh received of the Ttea-

1780. furer, £. 1580
Sept. 1

J.
Balance due Charles Rhode, 26 6 1

£. 1606 6 1

"779-

July 17. By Bounty, Subsidence and

Milage paid, ire. £. 1567 6 3
By Commiflions and Milage, 38 19 10

1606 6 1

The Balances ftated to all the above Accounts are in Continental Currency, in which the

faid Accounts are alfo made out.

Refolvcd, That the Treafurer of the State for the Time being be authorized and di-

rected to pay to the Perfons whole Accounts are before ftated, the Balances due to them
refpecYively from the State, upon their rcfpe&ive Application for the fame, allowing De-
preciation on the Sums due to the Accountants, Kegard being had to the Time the faid

Balances refpecYively became due, agreeably to the Rules laid down by Congrefs in their

Refolutions of the 28th Day of June laft.

Ordered, That Mr. Hildreth and Mr. Bowcn do carry the above Accounts and Refolu-

tion to the Council, and requclt their Concurrence therein".

A Meflage from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Morris and Mr. Biddle, in the Words
following

:

* Refolved,

' r I 'HAT the Treafurer pay to Captain Epbraim Darby the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds
* J_ lawful Money, on the- faid Epbraim Darby % entering into a Bond with fome fufficient

« Security to the faid Treafurer, his Executors, Adminiftrators or Afligns, to the Ufc of
« the State, for repaying the fame in fix Months, or procuring a Rcfolution of both Houfes
« of the Legiflature in Favour of the faid Epbraim Darby, for an equal Sum.

' Ordered, That Mr. Morris and Mr. Biddle do carry the above Rcfolution to the Conn-
* cil, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meflage into Confideration,

Refolved, That the Houfe concur therein.

Orderedy
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Ordered That Mr. Dey wait on the Houfe'of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

A Mefiage from the Houfe of Afiembly by Mr. Biddle and Mr. Morris, in the "Words

following :

c -^TrT"HEREAS Information has been given to the Legiflature that a Mimnderftanding

< \y has arifen,and fubfifted for a long Period of Time, between Lieutenant-Colonel

* Chamberlain, of the County of Hunterdon, andfundry Officers of his Regiment, whereby

« the faid Regiment has been hitherto rendered lefs ferviceable to the State
;

* Refolved, That the Governor or Commander in Chief be requefted to order a Court-

* Martial for the Trial of the faid Lieutenant-Colonel Chamberlain, as well as of the Offi-

« cers by him charged with Difobedience of Orders, as foon as Charges fhall be properly

c Hated againft them refpe&ively ; and the reafonable Expences attending fuch Trial or

4 Trials fhall be paid by the State, on Accounts of the fame being produced to the Le-
c giflature, properly certified and authenticated.

' Ordered, That Mr. Biddle and Mr. Morris do carry the above Refolution to the

* Council, and requeft their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refohed, That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered, That Mr. Dey wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mx. Dey reported, that he had obeyed the feveral Orders of the Houfe of this Day.

BY Virtue of an Order of COUNCIL, I do appoint Ifaac

Collins to print this Journal.

JVIL. LIVINGSTON, Prefident.
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